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WEATHER FORECASTS

F .r « KÜS e«dto«*P m. TMMr 
Victoria and y trinity Light to moderate 

wirnti, generally fair, not much change 
in tçc.tperature '

Lower Mainland-Light to moderate 
winds, mostly cloudy, with occasional

WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT
-

Royal YWtarto- Marguerite dark. 
Dominion—Lionel Barrymore.
Variety-Norma Ta! madge.
Pantageg The Girt. Qtocy. 
Colombia—Darkest Russia.
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NEW LABOR-LIBERAL 
CABINET IN BRITAIN 

MAY FOLLOW POLLING
General Election Expected as Soon As Voters' Lists 

Ready; Prediction Is Being Made Next Government 
Will Be Labor-Liberal Coalition

11————y~
i

London, Jan. 11.—A general election is expected as soon as a new 
register of the voters in the United Kingdom can be made. Bight 
million new voters, 6,000,000 of whom are women, will go on the rolls 
under the Reform Bill which the House of Lords now is debating 
The predictions are that the next Government will be a Labor-Liberal 
coalition, with the Labor Party holding the largest number of seats 
of any party in the House of Commons and thq strongest position in 
the Cabinet.
1 The Labor Party's conference at Nottingham this week will be 
one of the most important in its history. Proposals for a new consti 
tion will be considered, which will admit all brain workers to the 
party 's ranks on an equality with the trade unionists. This is called
the “hand-and-brain" movement ahd control of Industry, a revolution In

the system of national finance and the 
use of private surplus wealth for the 
com mm -good.—Borne of the euty-beede 
of this programme are: Employment 
for all, organisation of the demobilised 
armies, insurance against unemploy
ment. nationalization « f land, railways, 
mines and electric power, and a steep
ly graduated system of taxation on 
incomes and wealth. ______

Some Germans Were 
Taken by Patrols, 

Haig States To-day
London. Jan. 31.—The night passed 

quietly.” Field-Marshal Hailf’reported 
to-day. "We captured a few prison
ers in patrol encourters."

A

Sixteen Aeroplanes 
Allies' Bag Sunday 

on the West Front
London, Jan. 21.—Mxteen German 

aeroplanes were brbught down on Sun
day In France by French and British 
airmen, according to the official re-

BRESLAU SUNK AND G0EBÉN SENT 
ASHORE IN DARDANELLES, WHERE 

AVIATORS THE ATTACK
DAMAGED AND FORCED ASHORE BY

BRITISH. THEN BOMBED: GOEBEN

the Laborites expect that It will make 
their organization the largest and

__strongest political body in the United
Kingdom.

The party's policy for re-c«instruc
tion after the war will 1* framed. 
The proposals tc be submitted include 
a national was* minimum, democratic

T'u_______________________________________

The former Gorman batllt-rruiser Gotten, called the Sultan Selim by the Turk, Store they srqtlrnl her at the 
bectoninit of the war. displaced g|N tons, MIX «1» feet to length Her fe.Uo.ed speed wss 17 KtH>t.tut et her 
triais »he made M knot, an hour feht was armed with ten 11-Inch kuna, twelve 1-toeh guna and twelve «4-poundera 
and vn fitted with four torpedo tubes. Her normal complement waa MS7 She was completed to October, 1*11. at
Hamburg. 1

RUSSIAN ASSEMBLY WILL 
NOT BE ALLOWED TO MEET 

AGAIN, DECLARES LENINE
London. Jan. 21—The Russian Constituent Assembly was short

lived. Contvniug Friday in the Tauride Palace in Petrograd during 
street fighting, it was dissolved early Saturday morning by the Bolshe
vik!. after a vote had shewn that the Government headed by. Leuine 
and Trotzky was greatly in the minority. »

Thu», for the moment"at least, has passed away at its inception 
the legislative bodjrthrough which it had been hoped possible nr.b-r 
would lie brought out of the chaotic situation that has existed in 
Russia since the revelation which re- 1 '■

UKRAINIANS’ AND 
7 TEUTONS’ SCHEME

Ukrainian "People's Republic" 

and -Enemy Reported Agree
ing on Peace

GENERAL STRIKE NOW IN 
AUSTRIA; AN ANTI-GERMAN 

MOVE; PEACE IS DESIRED
London, Jan. 21.—A general strike is In progress throughout 

Austria, according to sn Exchange Telegraph dispatch from Purls re
ceived here last night, which reported 100,000 men quitting work in 
Vienna and Neustsdt, closing down aU the war factories there. The 
strikers were described as openly anti-German and the movement as 
both political and economic and especially aimed at securing peace.

Public demonstrations, it was said, had been held in many places, 
at which hostility toward Berlin for trying to force the Austrians to 
continue the war was voiced. -

Some Lost Lives in 
Moscow When Guards 

Fired Into Crowds
Ixmdon. Jan. 21.—A dispatch 

from Petrograd report» that many 
persons were wounded and other» 
killed In Moscow, ae the result of 
Ue<l Guard* fifing on demonstrator» 
hr ftvnr of the Uonktlltvnt Aa-

British Lost Monitor Raglan and a Small Monitor in 
Action at Entrance to Dardanelles Yesterday; Bombs 
Rained on Battered Goeben

London, Jan. 21.—British warships finally have got the best of 
! score with the former German battle-cruiser Goeben and light 

cruiser Breslau, which have been part of the Turkish navy since the 
beginning of the war. In an action at the entrance to the Dardanelles 
Sunday morning the Breslau was sunk and the Goeben, having suf
fered seriods damage. Was beached. The British losses were two 
monitors, one commanded by a nephew of the late Bari Kitchener, 
whose fate is unknown.

The action was reported by the Admiralty yesterday, as follows: 
“The Goeben and Breslau—Turkish names Sultan Yawns Selim 

and Midullu—with destroyers, were in action with the British forces 
at the entrance to the Dardanelles this (Sunday) morning. The Bret-

Uu was sunk. The Goeben escaped, 
font was beached, evidently badly dam
aged. at Nagara Point, in this narrows 
of the Straits.

“The Goeben now is being attacked 
by our tiara I aircraft.

“Our biases reported as the monitor 
Raglan and a small monitor, the M-2S.“ 

The monitor Raglan, reported Boat, 
was commanded by Viscount Broome, 
nephew of the forte Earl Kitchener Vis
count Broome was chief beneficiary 
under the will of his unde, and was 
heir the title of Kart Kitchener at 
Khartoum. Nothing foas been reported 
concerning the Viscount's fate.

Japan Not Planning 
to Interfere With 

Affairs in Russia

Petrograd. Jan. 21.—The Japanese 
Embassy here, in a statement, made 
denial of the report that Japanese 
forces had been landed at Vladi
vostok, “Japan la a sincere friend 
of Russia." said the Embassy state
ment. "and does not entertain the 
least intention of Interfering with 
the internal affairs of the Russian 
people. The presence of a Japanese 
cruiser at Vladivostok has no con
nection whatever with the present 
situation in Russia.”

ONLY GUN DUELS ARE 
REPORTED BY PARIS 

ARMY HEADQUARTERS

Paris. Jan. 21.—"Aside from the 
usual artillery activity, there to noth
ing to report." says to-day's War Of
fice statement.

suited In the Impérial FaroUy and the 
bureaucrats being thrown out of 
power.

- — London; - -JfHiv- «7—The- - Tauride 
Palace, in which the Constituent As
sembly met. was closed on Saturday 
im<rY~nr>tW -WSITpiSfSJ on The door 
stating that no one would be admit
ted. states a Reuter dispatch from 
Petrograd. " The officer commanding 
the guard said the Congress of Sol
diers' and Workmen's Delegates would 
meet there. Premier Lenlne Informed 
a deputation representing a provincial 
Council of Sodiers' and Workmen's 
Delegates that the Constituent Assembly 
would notJbe permitted to reassemble 
anywhere, hut that instead there would 
be a nati* nai convention to lie formed 
by the forthcoming Congress of Sol
diers* and Workmen's Delegates.

Hunting Their Opponents.
Other dispatches filed In Petrograd 

say that the Bolshevik! now are hunt
ing out the supporters of tho Consti
tuent Assembly. The Petrograd corre
spondent of the Exchange Telegraph 
reports the suspension of all non- 
RyHallst newspapers. while Red 
Guards are souu*ing_ petrograd for 
effhiohk e.mfftfrtlnfc reports *»f the first 
session of the Assembly, which act
ing destroyed. Search also la being 
made for Doris Savinkoff, who waa 

(Concluded on page 4.)

Amsterdam, Jan. 21.—The negotia 
lions between the representatives of 
the Central Powers and the Ukrainian 
"People's Republic” at Brvet-LUovsk 
have resulted In an agreement on the 
principles of a peace treaty which to 
to be concluded and the war declared 
terminated, according to advices from 
Brest-Litovsk to-day.

Trotsky's Statement.
Copenhagen, Jan. 21.—Bolshevik!

Foreign Minister Trotsky, before leav
ing Brest-Litovak. told Dr. von Kuriil 
maun, the German Foreign Minister, 
according to a telegram" from Pclro- 
grad, that he wen going to Petrograd 
for a week to to the Congress
of Workmen’s and Soldiers* Delegates, 
and that his departure In no way in
dicate a discontinuance <>f the negoti
ations, which would continue during 
his absence.

Spreading.
London, Jan 21—The strike- move

ment to spreading throughout Austria. 
Hungary and is associated with a de
mand for Immediate |ieace, according 
to dispatches received in London from 

“Swiss luid Dutch source*. - A general 
strike was hectored at Budapest on 
Friday, when the entire transport sys- 
tenr came to a standstill, while from 
all parts of the Dual Empire strikes 
and demonstrations are reported.

Tne food situation and the question 
of peace were the sole subjects of dis
cussion at the meeting of the budget 
committee'of the Austrian Chamber of 
Deputies on Friday. The S**ctol!sts. 
according to the dispatches, described 
the situation as extremely serious and 
declared that penee could not be post
poned.

Count von Toggenhurg. ths Minister 
of the Interior, told the Deputies that 
Count Cserntn, the Austrian Foreign 
Minister, and Leon Trotsky, the Bol- 
hhevikl Foreign Minister, exhibited 
many similarities, which fact, he add- 
Ai, offered a guarantee that the n**- 
got i .t Ions at Brest-Litovsk would go 
well.

Tfie Socialist parly Of Austria baa 
ptlhll.«he.1 a dectorethm at at In* that the 
workmen wUl «aim down only when 
th. Government can ufilertnttr that tt 
will not allow the negotiation* at 
Brest-Lltor-.li to break down on the 
territorial queatton and that the ays- 
ten, of food distribution will be reor-

MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
REFUSES INFLATED OFFER I 

SUBMITTED BY P.G.E. CO.

S. S. NIEUW AMSTERDAM 
STILL AT ROTTERDAM

Boston. Jsn. *1.—“Britain will declare 
Pope Benedict protector of the Holy 
Shrines of Palestine." said Monsignor 
Arthur Barnes. Roman Catholic rector 
at Oxford I nlverséty- and a British 
army chaplain, in an address at the 
Academy of Notre Dame here yester-

"The Brjtlsh Government.” he con
tinued. "has selected the men an 
Irish Catholic regiment as guards out
side the places sanctified by the life 
and death of Christ, and every sacred 
spot to in charge of the Franciscans."

The definite announcement ia made by the Hon. John Oliver, Min
ister of Railways, this morning, to the effect that all reports in re- 
sped of the settlement, understanding, or arrangement having been 
arrived at between the Government, of British Columbia «nit Foley, 
Welch and Stewart, in respect of the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
Company, are absolutely without foundation. As to whether the 
Railway Company will continue to operate the railway, the Minister 
declares that up till the present time the Government has received 
no information that the Company In-

AUSTRIA ATTACKED BITTERLY
ox> 0-4-0 o-O-o 0-0-0 o-O-o o-O

BY SOME GERMAN NEWSPAPERS
London, Jan. 21.—An article published iti The Vienna Fremden- 

blsdt, organ of Count Czeritiu, the Austro-Hungarian Minister, on 
Friday last has given the, greatest Offence to a section of the German 
press, which reveals its (teirt-up animosity toward Austria in acrid 
articles. The Fremdenbladt denounced Prince von Buelow as a Irai, 
tor .against Austria, and also expressed the dissatisfaction of the 

withUt* of tit» Oermaa gnBcratieii-
ista for the incorporaticn of great Polish districts in the German Em 
Sr,. ' The iirtlcha tfi the OkrhtM preset «not— The Teealtouhq Hunamhsu and 
_________________ _____ _ Th. V,.m- The Trass Zeitun* take the attitude

New Proof Germans 
Moved Men Despite 

Promise to Russia
London. Jan. 21.—Reuter's 1 earns 

from statements of Gentian de
serter» regarding the movements of 
German troops from the east to the 
west front, that It was clear that 
both the Thirty-First and Forty 
Second Divisions of the German 
army were transferred from the 
East front after the armistice had 
been signed between the Bolshevik! 
Government and the Germane.

T- "•i.- "?T"T

express wrath because of The Frem 
denbladt’s statements, which are re
garded as semi-official.

The Voesische ZMtung reminds Aus
trians of, how danger, us such attacka 
can become for the Austro-German al-

of "hands -off," no matter to w,hom the 
bands belong. The Weser Zettungwee- 
mlnds Abstrta that she owes her very 
existence to the German army and that 
“such impertinent interference" In Qer 
man aftatt*s can not be permitted.

PLANS TO SAVE COAL 
AT GUELPH 1

Guelph, Ont., Jan. 21.—The first 
< definite fctçps to conserve coal here 

will be taken this week, when five 
public buildings will be closed and 
several local industries will go on short 
shifts.

"TWO AiRWSir INJURED.

Ottawa. Jan- II—The Department of 
the Naval Service announces that 
Flight-IsleuL Harold Bricker. R. K. A. 
tf., of Preston. « hits and Flight Sttb- 
LUmL Andrew A. Cameron, R. N. A. 
a. of Neville, Bask., have been in
jured.

tended to cease such operation. Con
siderable discussion, the Minister says, 
has taken place bet s een representa
tives of Foley. Welch A Stewart and 
the Government relative to a proposed 
settlement of the dispute between the 
three parties and those discussions did 
result in a written offer of settlement 

the representatives of Foley, 
Welch A Stewart. The offer, however, 
was rejected by Mr. Oliver.

Saw Welch in Seattle.
Early In the present month while the 

Minister of Railways was In Seattle on 
business connected with hto depart 
meut he availed himself of the oppor
tunity afforded to discuss the matter 
with Mr. Welch, and on his return to 
Victoria Mr. Oliver wrote direct to Mr. 
Welch outlining his (the Minister's) 
position. Since that time R. T. Elliott, 
who has been retained for the defence, 
has handed to the Government a state
ment of defence and also the written 
opinions of himself and of E. Lefieur 
as to the legal effect of the legislation 
and contracts which ai^s the subject 
matters qf the litigation now pending. 
These opinions and the statement of 
defence arc now receiving the consider, 
at Ion of the Attorney-General and of 
the Government’s counsel, 8. 8. Taylor,

Train Service Suspended. 
-vRsferrtixg foe^tRe -future, operation *4 
the rallwajr in the. tight of its present 
coi.dltion. the Minister says that train

on. account of slides and wàfchouta. In 
this connection the Government Engl 
neer has thoroughly Inspected the line 
and has advised the Minister as to the 
precise nature of the existing cdhdi 
tk> ns.

(Concluded bn page 4.)

Washington Upsets 
German Agent's New 

Plot Against Ships

New York Jan. 21.—Definite In
formation. said tb ttove been ob- 
tgined hy the Government, that 
German agent» have been Instruct
ed to use all means to paralyse the 
effort to move freight and clear 
ships. Is understood to be responsi
ble for the doubling of the güards 
to-day at all piers, shipyards and 
terminals. *

Berlin Not Anxious 
to Have World Know 

Germany's Condition
London. Jan. 21.—Evidently the 

German censors are keeping a strict 
watch over the German newspapers 
in their expressions of opinion on 
the serious internal political situ
ation. for even the most meagre re
ports concerning the doings of the 
militaristic and anti-militaristic 
parties are missing 

The latest accounts were tb the 
effect that the military party had 
gained a victory over Its opponents.

The German battle cruiser Goeben 
and light cruiser Breslau were in ths 
Mediterranean Sea at the outbreak of 
the war and fled into .the Dardanelles, 
seeking safety from the British and 
Flrench warships that sought their 
destruction. After that" their activities 
were confined tc the Dardanelles, at 
the Black Sea entrance to the Bos
phorus and in the Black Sea along ties 
Turkish. Asiatic. Russian and the Rou
manian coasts.

British Protest.
When the crâft reached Constantin

ople In the middle of August. 1914. ths 
British Government Immedjptely pro
tested against their being accorded a 
refuge and Turkey promised that they 
-would be Interned and placed OUT Vt 
cbmmiMiton tmttl the end of the- war; - 
Later, however, it was announced that 
Turkey had purchased the cruisers 
from Germany and given them the new 
names of Miduttu and Sultan Yawus 
Selim.

Then followed frequent reports of the 
activities of the warships in the Black 
Sea. bombarding ente-nts land positions 
and engaging or being engaged by 
ships of the. Russian Black Sea fleet. 
Although'trie Turkish War Office fre
quently claimed victories, the Russian 
Admiralty on numerous occasions told 
of how Russian warships had sent 
them scurrying from the Black Bea 
into the Bosphorus,. damaged, on fire 
and showing the wounds the Russian 
shells had given them. Shortly after
ward. however, the Midullu and her 
sister ship again would appear and the- 
game of hide-And-seek between them 
and the Russians would go on until 
another battle took place, the Turks in 
the meantime having l-een successful 
In sinking numerous ships, ranging 
from the smallest stopping craft t®, 
good sised steamships

(Concluded on page 4.)

COAL DELIVERED IN - | 

LONDON, ONT., SUNDAY

London. Ont.. Jan. 21.—For the first 
time In the history of this city coal 
dealers threw conventions to the winds 
and worked all day Sunday.

CZERNIN DECLARES AUSTRIA
0-4-0 ' 04-0 0-4-0 0-4-0 04-0 04-0

ASKS NOTHING FROM RUSSIA

London Daily Mall 
Desires derby and 

Robertson Removed
London. Jan. 21.—The London 

Dally Mail suggests as desirable the 
removal of the Earl of Derby. Sec
retary (if Wkf. aim WiggT tMi Wff‘ 
Ham Robertstm. Chief of the Im
perial General Staff, saying the pub
lic would like to'see a man of the 
type of Sir Eric Geddes, First Lord 
of the Admiralty, at the War Office.

Petrograd, Jsn. 21.—Regarding the peace negotiations at Brest- 
Litovak, Count Vierniu, the Austro-Hungarian Foreign Minister, is 
quoted here as deelayng in sn interview that if peace .did not result 
from the negotiations it would not be “because of any intentions of 
ours in regard to conquests.”

“I am not going back on what I have already stated to be the 
Dual Monarchy's peace programme,” added Count Czeruin. “We 
want nothing from Russia, neither cessions of territory nor war in
demnities. We only desire ..ta.
friendly, neighborly relations tstab-. ^ H”***

The prlncti 
"" ïa. ...lished safe prinflplji-relatM

upon mutual confidence.”
Premier Wekerle.

Amsterdam. Jan. 11.—In the lower 
House of the Vlim*»rUn Parliament 
Premier Wekerle. a Budapest dispatch

r«i*ti4.satiUn reelx-tajxe
Oov.-n.ment i

iple of l 
indemnities.

arch,,

Ject of Alsnce-L 
marks we
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FOOD MEETING INVi4 Art Prompt—Careful—-And PRUSSIAN LORDSUh Only the Beet ill Qw Work

January Clearance Special 
in Serge and Silk Dresses

STAND BY RAISER DUNCAN NEXT WEEK
Junkers Declare He Alt 

Makes War or Peace for 
Germany

Situation in District Will Be 
Discussed; Patriotic Fund 

Campaign JVc still have a large assortment of Dresses on hand which positively 
must be cleared out during the next few days—before the arrival of our new 
spring stocks. In order to assure a complete clearance, we have made the sav-

We fit them and supply them. Also' we supply

CRUTCHES, ABDOMINAL BELTS AND ELASTIC HOSIERY Washington^ J*»: 31. The rtfht of 
the German Kaiser to the exclusive 
making of war or peace hae been re
affirmed in the Prussian Chamber of 
Lords in the adoption of a resolution 
presented by Berlin representatives, 
says a dispatch from Berne. As 
quoted in the dispatch, the resolution 
said:

"The Chamber of Lords firmly hopes 
that when peace is concluded the Gov
ernment will see that the rights of the 
Emperor of Germany are safeguarded 
These rights are conceded to him by 
the constitution and peace should be 
commensurate with the sacrifices 
which have been made for the political 
and economic Interests of the coun
try."

Accompanying the resolution was 
this commentary:

"The President of the United States 
has asked it the German negotiations 
at Brest-Lltovsk are In the name of 
the majority of the Reichstag or in the 

1 name of the

Duhcan. Ja*i* aic-On Moedsi, Jan
uary 28, at 2 p. m„ there Wff! be a 
meeting here to discuss the food sit
uation as far as this district is- con
cerned. Mayor E. F. Miller has boon 
asked to make all arrangements, and 
a committee of representative men and 
women will be chosen by the Mayor 
to meet JJ N| I 
for

ings worth while. Come ifi and see what we have to offer.
Invalid Chain (or Sale or Hire.

Serge Dresses—A large range to choose from. An especially nice eeleetion in 
bines and blacks.

Silk Dresses—All colors and style's. Some beauties among them. You will 
, find just what you want in this lot.

Corner ef 
Fort and Douglas Campbell’s Prescription W. Gibson, who is acting 

the Food Controller, to discuss 
what can best be done In Cowichan. J

A carload of waste paper was ship
ped Saturday to be sold'for the Bed 
Cross. Members of the local branch I 
and the schools of the district helped 
with the collection.

Patriotic Fund.
The local Patriotic Fund committee 

has mapped out the district of Cow- 
khan, and appointed the following | 
ladles, who have promised to act as j 
monthly collectors of either very small | 
or large amounts for the Fund:

For the city of Duncan west of the | 
railway: Mesdames Whidden, Bar- j 
nett, Anderson, D. Bell, llalpenny and 
K. Macdonald.

For the city of Duncan east of the 
railway: Mesdames C, H. Dickie, 
Rushton, F. Price, EL G. Smith and 
Murchle.

Maple Bay Road: Mrs. Hayward.
Between the Someuoe and Quam- 

Ichan Lakes Mrs. Fry and Miss Alex
ander.

Croft on—A collector to be appointed.
Herd’s Road: Mrs.*Bromilow.
No rentes Road. Mrs. Goeghegan.
Bell Road: Mrs. Macneal and Mrs.

A Few Snaps Still Left in Goats and Suits—Not Many, However

Ladies' Sample Suit; HouseDIAMOND DIAMOND

TIRES ‘Where Style Meet» Moderate Price”, Phone 1901721 Ystee Street
The kind with the Tough Black Tread will eliminate your 1911 Tira

troubles. illltary party. For our 
part, we affirm that It la the German 

who In the terms of the con- 
ha» the exclusive right toJameson, Rolfe and Willis GUN DUELS IN WEST;■tltution

Y ou Are Cordially InvitedWK.Im.1. an» Retail Distributers far Vaneeuver I aland
HUGHES TO LONOONf OSTEND BOMBARDED to attend a display and demonstration of the

“EDEN”
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE

AT THE CARTES. ELECTRIC CO., VIEW ST.
to be held January 22 and 23.

THE WEEK’S WASHING DONE IN 1 Ms HOURS’ TIME
at a coat of about 3e for power used.

(Via Reutrr>Melbourne, Jan.
Ottawa Agency.)—The Melbourne Age 
aaya that Premier Hug bee may become 
Hlsh Commlaaloner In London, Hon. 
Mr. Fisher, the present Australian 
High t’ommiaeloner, poaalbly going to 
Washington aa the CommonweaHh’a 
first representative to the 1,'ntted 
States.

Sydney, Australia. Jan. 11.—I Via 
Reuter's Ottawa Agency.) The State

Daone Valley. At Sane, southwest of 
More, one of our storming parties carried 
eut a successful raid into the enemy line, 
taking prisoner an officer and ten men.

"There were brief but Intense artillery 
duels fa the Monte Asolone sector. 
Hrin>h batteries caused a large fire 
within the enemy’s lines south of 8er-

" A long the Ptave our artillery effec
tively replied to enemy's, the fighting be
ing liveliest tietween Mervesa and 
Maserada. and dlspeyw * wagon trans
ports and enemy perftol* In the neighbor-

ARTILLERY ACTIONS
REPORTED BY ROM Berlin Admits Point on Belgian 

Coast Shelled by Entente 
Warships

Joiner,Rome. Jan. 21.—Lively artillery fighting 
hi the Mont* Asolone sector on the Italian 
northern front was reported yesterday 
by the War Office. There also was lively 
artillery activity along the Ptave line.

Island Highway from comer of Cow
ichan Lake Road to Some nos Station: j 
To be appointed.

Cowichan Lake Road from Sahllam 
to Island Highway: Mrs. Jordan.

Glbblns' Road: Mias Wiley.
(aland Highway from city limita to 

Cowichan Lake Road: Mr*i. Dodds.
Ragle Heights: Mrs. Wlllet.
Kokailah : Mrs. Paterson.
Glenora: Mrs. VaUx.
Chemalnus: To be appointed.
Weatholme: To be appointed.

No infantry operations of moment were 
noted in the official > statement, which London, Field-Marshal 

Haig reported last night:
"Last night an enemy ra;ld south- 

east of Grain.-<«»»rt was repulsed. Early B. C. ELECTRIC
wheat production.hood of Stabiuaao and Legrave. 'Patrol engagements took place in the

tbhi morning we raided enemy trenches 
east of Harglcourt and captured pri-

"The hostile artillery was active to-
Phene 123Fort and Langley.

MADE-IN-VICTORIA day nort heast of Y pres and In the vic
inity of Neuve Chapelle and Lena.

"There was much successful air 
bombing of the enemy’s troops and 
dumps yesterday. Eight hostile ma
chines were brought down. Four of 
ours are missing."

A report from Field-Marshal Haig 
at noon said:

"The night passed quietly. There 
was nothing of special interest to re
port."

French Reports.
Parts, Jan. 21—The War Office here 

I reported last night :
"Northwest of Rhelms and on the 

j right bank of the Meuse there was 
quite active artillery fighting. An 
enemy raid on our small posts in the 
neighborhood of Letvre faded. North 
of Ht. Mihiei our patrols brought back 
prisoners.

"Aviation—On Saturday our aerial 
crews were engaged In a number of 

I combats. Six Genpan aeroplanes were 
destroyed, and two others, seriously 

I dAifùMR», felt within their own tine*."
1 "Belgian communication says: The 
I artillery battle wa* somewhat Intense 
I near Dlxmude. Our artillery carried 
I out a destructive fire south of Dlx- 
I mode. Th* artillery fire on botlf sides 
I was somewhat Intense between Nleu- 
I port and Pervyse and In the direction 
I of Dlxmude an<T PTxscTioote. One of 
I our batteries of anti-aircraft guns 
I brought down a. Oermars aeroplane 
j north of Ryppe.”
I The following official *tatement*was 
Mwwued yesterday afternoon. by the j French War Officer- 
I Two raids by German troops, one in 
I the region southeast of St. Quentin

We have surrounded our TRAL>E-MARK with QUALITY. Look for the TRADE-MARK on the following 
K" CEREALS. ALL MADE-IN-VICTORIA and the QUALITY guaranteed the VERY BEST produced OPEN EVENINGS

Sold by all grocers. CASUALTIES AMONG

I CanB * K (Extra Cream) Rolled Oat» BtK Graham Flour
B*K Oatmeal BtK Whole Wheat Flour
BtK Wheat Flake» ■ SVeJ VÆ BtK Whole Wheat Meal
B A K Cracked Wheat H |Ttl BAX Bye Flour
1AK Yellow Corn Meal BqHflÉLpRl BAX Pea Flour
BAX Split Peas BAX Pearl Barley

The Brackman-Ker Milling* Company, Limited

CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Save YouOttawa, Jan. 21.—The following cas
ualties have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed In action—Lieut. A. Granville 

De Young. M. C„ Dartmouth, N. 8.
Died of wounds— Lieut. <L F. Cann, 

South Ohio, Yarmouth County. N. S._
Prisoner-of-war — Lieut.

Heather, Mimico, Ont.
Prisoner-of-war repatriated 

T. G. Hunter, St. Marys, Oat- 
Mounted Rifles.

Wounded—Pte. A. Pizxolato. Prince
ton. B. C.; Lieut. J. McGregor. D. C.

If you have your Suit made 
here. We please men and 
women. Kit guaranteed. 
Give ua an order. What you 
would pay $40.00 for else

where we can do for

Lieut.
Girl Guide*.

At the Girl Guides’ meeting Satur
day afternoon Guides Norah Dwyer 
and Marlon Lee son received prises pre- 
k. nt» <l by Hugh Savage to the girls 
bringing in the largest number of re
cruits during the year. Mr. Savage 
gave a Very short address to the girts. 
An important meeting of the ladies' 
committee of the Girl Guides is ts be 
field on Wednesday afternoon next.

Infantry.
Lance-Sergt. N.Killed

Pte. H.
E. D.

Charlie HopeReported dead, through* German 
sources—Lieut. W. Grant. Saskatoon.

Wounded and missing—Pte. H. Card, 
Mission City; Pte. W. H. Britton. Van- 
eouvert Pte, J. pertreaux. Vancouver; 
Pts. S. D. Andres, Eequimalt; Pte. K. 
Magennis. Vancouver.

Gassed—Pte. C. A. Pettigrew, Van
couver. ^

Seriously iljh^Pte. E. Hutchison, Van-

Butter, Selling in Europe at $2.25 Per Pound, Sugar 56c Per Pound, Ham or 
Bacon at $2.11 Per Pound, and Soap at 5 Bars for $1.12, and Hard to Obtain 

at That-THEN LOOK AT
Had Piles 1434 Government St 

Phone 3680For Ten Years
VANCOUVER SOLDIER

And Tried Nearly Everthing E 
cept a Surgical Operation With 
out Obtaining Belief—Tell» 

How Complete Cure Was 
Effected

KILLED BY A‘ TRAIN
NEAR WHITE RIVERWounded—Corpl. T. Ferguson, Van

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded and missing; believed a 

prisoner-of-war—Acting Corporal W. 
G. Richardson, Vancouver.

Wounded—Pts. R. Css ley, Vieteris. 
Engineers.

Gassed - Sapper John Murray, Van
couver.

Artillery.
William McNair.

Chapleau, Ont. -Private J. 
H. Skerry, of the depot battalion, of 
Vancouver, was killed yesterday by a 

•C. P, R. train north of White River. 
As the train slowed up bear White 
River station he stepped to the ground, 
thinking the train was stopping, and 
in trying to get aboard again "he 
slipped on the snow and fell under the 
train. He was rushed to the Chapleau 
Hospital, but died from bis injuries 
before reaching here. His mother In c« 

~ “ .11, Eng

AND THINK YOURSELF MIGHTY WELL OFF. READ THEM There IsBrantford, Ont., Jan. 21.-
rsported here three cures of chronic

of plies. In all three cages many
treatments were tried before It was

CLARK’S SOUP
all kinds; 2 cans .

FINEST ONTARIO 
CHEESE, per lb.

OONO’S SOUP SQUARES, all
kinds.
Per pkt...................

EMPRESS ORANGE 
LADE
4-lb. tin ......................

ANTI COMBINE BAKING POW
DER, 5-lb. can 90< _
12-oz. can................. . fivv

discovered that Dr. Chase's Ointment
is about the only real cure for this dis-

Woundedtreusing ailment.
Vancouver.Mrs. A. Oates, 12 Ollkineon Street.

T have usedBrantford, Ont, writes: Services.
Dr. Chase’s Ointment as a household Wounded—Lieut. Saunders.MABMA Kempt ville, Ont.
tlcularly Indebted to It for a cure from

FROM THE FRONT TO
ALBERTA LEGISLATURE

NICE CEYLON I had suffered from this an<PUea
ONE KILLED ANDnoylng trouble for ten years, and triedTEA, per lb

THREE INJURED INusing Dr. Chase’s Ointment a short 
while I was completely cured."

Mrs. Wm. Shants, 166 Albert Street, 
Kitchener. Ont., writes: Tor several 
years 1 was troubled with bleeding 
piles. I tried different remedies for 
relief without success. I read In Dr

OHERARDELLI GROUND CHO
COLATE
in bulk, per lb.*......... OwC

NICE FRESH BROKEN g C _ 
BISCUITS, per lb...... IOC

ONIONS OCew
9 lbs. for ..................... Cm C

QUAKER or ROBIN HOOD 
ROLLED OATS

VANCOUVER SMASH Ottawa, Jan. H —Captain Pearson, 
M.P.P., passed through Ottawa Satur
day on hie way to attend the session 
of the Alberta Legislature, on special 
let*.re from his duties with the Y. M. 
C. A. back of the lines in France, with 
which he has been connected since he 
was wounded in the Battle of the 
Somme. He Intends returning his 
work as soon as the session closes.

Lieut. Frank A. Walker, also a 
member of the Alberta Legislature, 
stopped In Ottawa over Saturday «m 
hte way to attend the session, having 
obtained special leave from his futlr

Vancouver, Jan. ZL—Peter Roostein. 
a chauffeur, was killed, Margaret 
Oretg, aged 16, sustained Injuries from 
which she is not expected to recover, 
and Peter Crentdas and Helen Preston 
received painful wounds when an In
ter tuba n street car crashed Into a big 
automobile in which they were riding 
at a well-lighted street crossing here 
last night. Motorman Walter C. Har
ris, In charge of the tram car at the 
time of the accident, to held at police 
headquarters. < The automobile was 
crushed as If It ha<£ been paper and' 
was dragged tot a distance of more 
than 176 feet after being struck. 
Rcosteln was killed Instantly, his skull 

Miss Preston and

SELECTED PICNIC O Û ^ 
HAM, per lb.................

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best
Bread Flour £5
made. Sack ... .wmaWW

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER f\f? n
2 lbs. for.......................UUC

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, fresh
ground as ordered. •fZkKBt mm.

fighting activity increased. The 
! British fire was directed with especial 
Intensity throughout the day on our 
positions south of the Scarpe.

"The French artillery was lively In 
its activity 111 only a few sectors. At 
times there was an increase In the 
fighting activity in the Meuse region, 
aw well as north and south of the 

| Marne-Rhine Canal.
theatre—There Is

people were receiving from Dr. Chase's 
ointment, so I sent to your office for ! 
a sample box. I found it jpave me 
such relief that I went to a drug store 
and purchased a full-steed box. I 
have used several boxe*, since, and 
have derived more benefit from Its use 
than any remedy I have ever need" 

Mrs. F. Cussons, Victoria Street, In- 
gersolt Ont., writes: "About tyo
years and a half ago I was suffering

Large drums
"Eastern war 

nothing to report.
"Macedonian •

The situation is unchanged "
A statement issued last night said: 
"There was lively artillery activity 

In the Ypres salient.**

LUXBURG INSANE.
MAROARINE

Buenos Ayres, Jain. 21.—Replying to 
A note of protest from Germëny.X the 
Argentine Government declared it Is 
absolutely necessary to keep Count 
Von Luxburg closely guarded In a 
hospital until he Is able to leave the

Per lb being fractured.
Miss Grélg were removed to n hospital 
They were employees of a local pic- 
tui e theatre.

• SCV».

Or 3 lbs. forPer lb., 40^ and
«red In this way atnee. I can chew- 
tully recommend Dr. Cham's Ointment 
*e anyone euflertn* sa I did." IAN MARK IS INTERNED IN STATES. owing to his

Hew York, Jsn. tl. ■Hugo Schmidt, declined |o recognise Count Donhorf
box, at an dealers, or mean. BatesCORAS & YOUNG IN NEUTRAL LANDS pormry
A Co., limited, Toronto. There ar. Deutsche Bank of Berlin and’alleged 

paymaster for Bolo Pasha. M* been 
interned^with a group of other wealthy 
Germans for the duration of the war 
as dangerous enemy aliens.

rivals to Dr. Chase's Ointment
-The value of thetreatment for Pdas. Be sure to get

the genuine.

Men of the London Scottish to the 
number of 1,666 have to dale bean 
granted commise km* from the ranks 
in the Regular Army and Territorial 
Force.

Red Cross parcels, each containing 
a plum-pudding, a Christmas card, 
and other seasonal things, have been 
sent to 12,000 British prisoners of war.

^0/STtV-^

I Phsnes Q? anti-combins owocme >HK '■' ! q,i «w** qi
1. . and . . vD Corner Fort end frond ltr»(U irk.. wd .. vt
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SIR EDWARD KEMP I SUFFEREDThe House Behind the Goods '.The Fashion Centre

SEVEN YEARSAT CANADIAN FRONT
Was Eventually Cured by 

Lydia E. Pinkham'e Vege
table Compound.

Overseas Minister Told Array 
It Would Not Lack

1008-10 Government Street

Final Clearance Prices on
For my

Reinforcementsbreakfast Philadelphia, Pa.—"1 suffered for 
seven long yean with a lame back. 

Irregular!tiei and 
pain. I had one WOMEN’S SUITSplease—It's 

delicious
Canadian Headquarters in France,

Jan. ft. London, Jan. 21.—(By 
The Canadian Overseas Correspond
ent.)—Bringing with him assurances

•iter an-

$17.50, $19.75, $22.75, $27.50, $32.50that, tty? Canadian forces in the field about Lydia B. 
Pinkham'e Vege
table Compound and 
gave it a trial and in 
• abort time 1 fell 
benefited and am 
now feeling fine, 
and without weak-

would not for reinforcement». 
Minister of the 

Overseas Militia Forces, paid a flying 
visit to the Canadian army. He has 
found here a spirit of optimism as 
pleasing to him as his assurances were 
to the troops. In an interview granted 
to th* Canadian Press correspondent 
Sir Edward said:

•*One must come to France to find 
real optimism. I can not speak too 
highly of the morale of the Canadian 
forces Their spirit ta splendid, aa is 
their military record. Canada will be 
worthy of t^em. The fine record of 
the corps, which has never Veen under 
strength for two weeks since Its for
mation, will be maintained. With the 
men now In training, and those avail
able under the Military Servye Act,

want
55^ per lb at all 

Grocers.
Women contemplating the purchase of a new 

Suit will find it to their advantage to pay a visit 
to the Suit Section and note the exceptional values 
thaV are available at these filial January elear- 
auee prices. Suits are perfectly tailored through
out, and represent the season’s best modes.jf

SAVE COUPONS FOR
PREMIUMS

LimitedThe Wi R Malkin Co. Pinkhsm’» ege-
table Compound
and been SMART SERGE DRESSES

Are Priced to Clear at
— $14.60, $16.60, $17.60, $18.00, $19.76

Mrs. Maroamt Ness, li
Howard St. Philadelphia., Pa.

Women who suffer from déplaça
nts, irregularities, inflammation,

Uteeratkm. backache, aideaebe. bead-
not rootought with th< Flannelette Nightgowns at JanuaryIven thl> famous rootuntil

I and I---------------- ww
Vegetable Com

! comp------------
| Pinkl

Lydip E. Pinkham'e
and, n trial. If Sale Priceswrite Lydia É.

Medicine Co.. Lynn, Maas., foe
The result of its Reg. $1 25. Sale price $1.75 

Sale price $1.76 
Sale price $2.00 
Sale price $2.26 
Sale price $2.35 

Large “Bungalow" Coverall Aprons. January Sale Price 60c

Reg. *1.90.
la at your service.kmgex| Reg. *1.35. Reg. *2.00.

hospitals. Later he was a guest of 
Fl*»ld-Marshal Haig. *the Commander- 
In-Chief of the British forvys, who 
spoke highly of the Canadian1 military 
achievements. On his arrival at the 
corps, wher* Kir Edward was a guest 
of Lieut.-General S!rv Arthur Currie, 
he met the divisional and brigade com
manders and made a hasty trip to the 
front. Next to the splendid temper of 
the men. Sir Edward was most im
pressed with the Canadian achieve
ment of winning Vlmy Ridge. Only 
those who have seen the ridge and 
have studied the former German posi
tions can appreciate the magnitude çf 
the Canadians' work In those desper
ate battles in April bud.

Why the 

Telephone Is 

Instantaneous

Reg. *2:25.Reg. *1.50.

COST BF LIVING Reg. *1.60. Reg. *2.50.

STILL GOING UP
Wool Taffeta Blouses Special at 93.90

This Indicated by Ottawa Labor 
.Department’s Report

Sound travels at the rate of 1,070 feet per second ; the 
voice when telephoning travels at the rate of 15.000 miles 
per second. Think of it! The reason sound travels faster 
by telephone is because it is accelerated by electricity, not 
very much, but enough for the purpose. *

. 80 you can see the telephone is the quickest—the surest 
to send, the quivkest to reach the ear you seek, and' the 
easiest to bring the answer back. From anywhere, too.

for December FRANCE AND ITALY LEGAL AND OFFICIAL NOTICES
Sir Edward visited the ridge and CALLING FOR FOODO^awa. Jan. 21.—The average coat 

of a family budget of staple foods in 
Canada at ill 1» increasing. A return 
complied by the Department of Labor 
shows that such a budget cost 142.24 
in December, 1*17. as compared with 
112.10 for November. 1*17. $10.10 for 
December. 1*14, and $7.»6 for Decem
ber. MB. The Department's hides 
number of wholesale prices based on

eagerly followed the explanation of the 
positions preceding the attack. “The 
w.~rk of our men was magnificent.*' de
clared Sir Edward, “as magnificent as 
their work at Passchendaete, of which 
I have heard much durmg this short 
rliit. I find the same high spirits an- 
imtil ing the Canadian troops in all the

nual meetings within British Columbia;
powers, right» at •privileges necessary.
usual or Incidental to all or any of the
aforesaid put

British Columbia,
this ISth of December, 1*17.Hanna Makes Plain in Montreal 

Tremendous Responsibility 
Lies on Canada

IHAW A BTÀC POOLE.BRA I
Solicitors for the Applicant

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY MEALS FOR 
PRISONERS

Talked With Many. PRIVATE BILLSthe average prices of 172 commoditiesB. C. Telephone 
Company, 
Limited

Sir Edward, during his brief stay ot 
k*i« than twenty-four hour*, talked not 
only to general* and official* of high 
rank, but to non -commissioned officers 
and men. many of them known to him 

‘I find the

Notice toduring the decade of 18*0-18»» was 
2SS.& for December. 1*17, as compared 
with 247.3 for the previous month. 
207.4 for December. 1*10, and 137 6 for 
December, 1914.

There was a decline In tl 
of atrikea during

-, ________ of the House for pre
I petitions for Private Bills will 

..j.-. an February IS. 1*18.
Private Bills must be presented on or 

before February 88, 1*18.
Reports from Standing or Select Com

mittee# on Private Bill» must, be made on 
or before Marsh 7. 1*11 

Dated this 7th day of January. 1*18.
THORNTON FELL*

Clerk Legislative Assembly.

limited
Montreal. Jan. 21.—A startling state

ment made by Food Controller Hanna 
here last hlght was to the effect that 
the civil population of France has only 
a three days' reserve supply of fo-id at 
thejpieaent time and is absolutely de
pendent up«'n the depleted British ship-1 
ping, which cannot bring the supplies 
for Italy from Argentina, although

Sealed tenders will be received tyr the 
undersigned up till 4 p. m. on Monday. 
January ZL 1*18. for the supply of meals 
for prisoners at the City Lock-up, Fla- 
gard Street, for the current year. Par
ticulars can be obta’ned at the office of 
the Chief of Police. 4,1’ tenders to be ad
dressed to the City Purchasing Agent and 
marked on outside of envelope. "Tender 
for Meals , for Prisoners." The lowest or 
any tender hot necessarily accepted.

W. OALT.
' , City Purchasing Agent

Victoria. B. C„ January 12. 1*18.

personally before the war. 
men cheerful and In fine spirits." ,ie 
ajilJ. and this in spite of" the week's 
thaw which hay turned the frosen 
gr Mind into mud in the low-ly ing areas.

The greater part of our title I* high, 
however, and the trenches In" good 
condition, whereas the Germans, har
ing lost the advantage of the positions 
which they held so 1 *ng in this area, 
have been driven to the lower levels 
and ore enduring conditions " worse 
th*n ours. Our patrols hare heard 
tiv> enemy walking through water and 
haling out his trenches.

The front ha* been quiet for about 
a week. There have been numerous 
brushes between the pat Mis. In which 
we have j&nd the advantage. A Ger
man party on one occasion attacked 
our trenches. It was forced to take

__________ ________ „ December,
although there .wasl a alight inciVaao 
In the time lost duel to Industrial dis
pute*. Four new strikes were record
ed in the month, as compared with stx 
In November. ■ In all thm were twelve 
strikes, - involving twenty-five firms

■PI Argentina, although
these supplies are bought, paid for and 
waiting shipment Italy has to be sup
plied in ».ve meantime by France

On Hie eve of the opening of the Food 
Controller's card canvass of the hotise- 
kolden of Montreal Mr. Htfnna made 
two addresses here yesterday, on-» to 
the congregation of St. James Method- 
tot (HilRK turd the other to the Men's 
Own Kr«>th**h«>**d of Calvary Congre* 
gatioaul Church.

Mr. Hanna w.amed his hearers that 
they wouid meet with pro-German op
position in their hotter-to-house can
vas* and that many i>eople would re
fuse to sign their cards owing to mis
understanding* aroused by the false 
reports spread by industrious German 
agents. He emphasised the need of the 
Utmost efforts, both to produce and 
conserve food. w.

Mb fl Afin a fBT oMesHon tn express 
wsSm appreciation of the successful 
efforts toward increased poduction 
made by the Province of Quebec in 
1917 and the campaign under way in 
this province for a still greater effort

NOTICE
Iven that applies-NOTTCB to hereby. nui IV,» ■■ nwuuj

non will be made to .... — *—---- 1 —
sembly of British Columbia at Its next
-----... en Act to Incorporate an As-

sown as "THR ENGINEER-
__________ ' TECHNICAL INSTITUTE
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA." with power 
to promote and Increase the knowledge, 
skill and proficiency of Its members In 
all things relating to the Architectural. 
fgtn Sir trig; Surveying and Technical 
professions, and to that end to establish 
and conduct examinations and prescribe 
such teats of competency and moral char
acter as may be thought expedient: and

LOW PRICES NOTICE.
In the Supreme Court of British Columbia
In the Matter of the Estate of 

Blank. Deceased.
In the Matter of

, Act." ...... ...
NOTICE I* hereby given that under an 

order granted by the Hon. Mr. Justice 
Gregory, dated the 11th day of January; 
A D. 1*18, I. the undersigned, was ap
pointed Administrator of the Estate of 
the above deceased Inteslgte.

.All persons having claims against the- 
said Estate are requested to furnish par
ticulars of same to me on or before the 
18th day of February. A.D. 1*18. and all 
persons Indebted to the said Estate are 
required to pay such indebtedness to me 
forthwith.

Dated at Victoria. B.C.. this 18th day 
of January. A.D. 1*18.

‘Administration

Furniture LONDON DULY MAIL
ATTACKS GOVERNMENT to grant certificates of membership to

and to purchase orthose approved of:runner* back forcover, tmd sent (w. re pad hold real and per-otherwise
hcljf 1>oth of whom w® WW. Thee for the purposes of thesons!

Institute, and to dispose thereof and re-Our aim in to furninh homes neatly, 
artistically and economically. We 
want you to inspect our stock of Home 
Furniture. You will be pleased with 
the reasonable prices and surprised at

Invest thé
and to fix entrance fees

or subscriptions to beannual f<London. Jan. 2L—The London Daily 
Mail publishes a 'two-column con
tributed article vehemently attacking 
the Government and the General Staff 
in connection with tin finding of IM 
RvtT. announced in the House t>f Com
mons on Tuesday, that the British 
higher army command had not been 
surprised by the German attack on the 
Cambrai front on November XVwhen 
the British lost part of the ground 
gained in the offensive a few days 
earlier. The article says that the-Qov- 
kriBianl. undvr pressure fr»m the 
General Staff, I* hushing up the Inci
dent. while the Germans claim to hare 
captured or destroyed 132 tanks and 
to have taken *,000 men and 100 gtins. 
The writer adds: "A particular army 
clique has had supreme military con
trol for two year* and has repeatedly 
failed to fulfil Its own expectations 
and promises."

the members and to vary
time to tlm' and to provide

for the management of Its affairs by
to be constituted Inor wounded. be provided for by By-law, and WIM.lAIg MONTRIM Mc~c33nîB the Urge and varied stock we earry.

He sure to eee us before deciding oti 
y H your furniture purchases. Country or- 

WËBÿFjt&pSm ders packed and shipped free.
—"-We Give a Discount of 10 Per Cent Off 

Regular Prices for Spot Cash
DINING CHAIRS—Set of one arm and five aide chairs, solid 

quarter cut golden oak, art leather pad seats; strongly-made. 
Cash price ........ ..................... ............................... ,...927.45

Many Other Designs in Stock at Low Prices

to have Its head office and hold Its an- Offidal Administrator.
TOLD OF MAIL FROM U. S.

TO GERMANY; ARRESTED of the published news there are facts 
that you will agree with me IV would 
be unwise to publish at the time that 
they are first Imparted to us by the

DISORDERS OCCURRED 
AT ALICANTE, SPAIN; 

THREE WERE KILLED
M» ISIS.Jan 21. FrederickMinneapolis. Minn 

W. Isfffer. travelling salesman for a incal 
firm, who Is said to harp boasted of the 
ease with which mall could he sent from 
the United States to Germany and to 
have made alleged seditious remarks, has 
been arrested by federal agents here. He 
If said to have admitted to federal agents 
that such mail was sent from Minne
apolis to Winnipeg, thence to Sweden and 
fn-m Hits tig underground mute across 
the border to Germany, with .answers re
turned the same way. He came to the 
United State* from Germany shortly

‘It is a great comfort to me." said
Mr. Hanna, "to note that the Govern

authorities overseas. Thia would causement of the Province of Quebec has
committed itself to increased! sgrlcul a panic sentiment tfr arise and defeat Madrid. Jan. 21.—Disorders occurred 

on Saturday at Alicante, the chief sea
port of Valencia. They are reported In 
an official telegram from Alicante, 
which states that a mob forced the 
factories to cease work ajid attacked 
ships and private houses. Women of 
the middle class were compelled by the 
demonstrators to Join them, it is de
clared. The civil guard fired on the 
rioters, killing three pfrrsorib and seri
ously wounding four.

the object which we have in view, v 
A Survey.

"It may come out later wh#n the 
danger point has been passed. For 
example, there was a world survey

rural production. I fully expect that 
what has been done by the Govern men t 
and others will bring stlfl greater re
sults in *1*18. The great consideration 
for this year and this country now Is 
production.

"You get certain news ahput the food 
shortage in Europe In the press," said 
he. “but 1 want to tell you that backBETTER VALUE STORE1

H20 DOUGLAS SI SCAR CITY HALIT

SUNK BY BRITISH WARSHIPS———

im GAVETHAT OLD and fh th^lTnltetf States which, how
ever, can not be available for three 
months, the situation need not occas
ion, panic. But It means that in .the 
meantime, owing to the shortage of 
tonnage, the Allies are totally depend
ent upon the food supplies available 
on this continent.

"If Hecessary we can ship all our 
wheat and live on oatmeal. Our 
fathers lived on oatmeal and oat cakes. 
There was no sacrifice about It com
pared with the sacrifices the soldiers 
are making and the people In the war 
sons. Every pound of export Is neces
sary, and la still insufficient We are 
speeding up our wheat shipments. 
Controller Garfield, the Fuel Adminis
trator of the United States, made an 
Older closing down Industries for five

SUIT 1ER vialooks like a hopeless case hang
ing In the closet. Well don’t 
worry, let us dry clean, and press 
it tor yen—It*» , good for lota of 
wear yeti And think of thw sav* 
ing. Bring It In or let us call 
to-day.

Masquerade and Theatrical 
Costumes

It Completely Restored Her
Strength

Clarence French Dry Cleaners and Dyers and lifjjL mlflfi nip area, wttn
704 Yates Street.

appetite. Five bottles of Vind
restored my strength and health. I

to supply coal to Imnfcerdays in
ef fit* had .YtiHMpdti IP*

hated men In the eyes of the Pan- 
Germane. His successor. Von Berg, 
former Governor of East Prussia, en
joy» the complete confidence of the 
Conservatives. ^

PAN-GERMAN PAPERS.............
AND VON VALENTINI

ocean to the front. Problem» like thle 
completely overshadow such things ae 
fixing the price of egg» and butter In 
Canada."

Thta ta

THE TURKISH LIGHT CRUISER MIOULLU, FORMERLY THE GERMAN LIGHT CRUISER BRESLAU 

Which was sunk by British warships In an action at the entrance to the Dardanelles yesterday morning, was a vessel 
displacing 4.660 tong being 4M feet In length, with a beam of 41 feet and a draught ot 14ft feet. Her normal comple
ment wee ITS. She belonged to the Magdeburg clean In the German navy, and was completed at Bremen In June. 1*11 
Her designed speed was Mit knots an hour, but at her trials the did fTq knot*. She was armed With twelve 
♦,1-lnch guns and two submerged torpedo tubes Bister- ehlpe In the German navy are the Stralaund end Btrase-

London. Jan. It.—The Pan-German 
newspaper, of Germany are halt
ing the removal Ot the Kaiser's 
secretary. Rudolf von Valentlnl, 
as a triumph for their tone» and 
the disappearance of the leaf remnant 
of the Bethmann-Hollweg system.

A Hull skipper la known to have 
earned over £ 16,000 since the war 
broke" out. and another has made 
<16,000 in two yedrs Skippers re
ceive aboqt ten per cent, of the value

Since the beginning of the war about 
lO.eee pensions have been granted to 
the mothers of unmarried soldiers 
killed In action, on whom they were

b. K.

I of their catches, ÇMnmUa townsburg. The Magdeburg, which also was » sister, was sunk in thr Baltic In August 1*14.previously dependent
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THE GOEBEN AND BRESLAU.

Exit the ffrcslau and probably the 
Goeben. Yesterday at the entrance to 
the Dardanelles they acre engaged by 
a British fleet’ In the liveliest eeafixht 
since the Battle of Jutland, and the 
Breslau eras sunk while the Goeben 
was beached at Nagara Point, about 
fourteen miles along the narrows. 
British naval aircraft are administer
ing the finishing touches to the late 
pride of the German nary. Thus 
endeth another chapter of that fascin
ating work by Wilhelm Hohensollern 
and George von Tirpltx, In collabora
tion, entitled “Der Tag.”

The Goeben and Breslau wereTt'thl 
Mediterranean shea thy war broke 
out and eluded the British fleet. Anally 
darting Into the Dardanelles. The loss 
of his quarry cost Vice-Admiral Milne 
hie command and gave rise to several 

- strange stories of faked Instructions to 
the British commander-in-chief Which 
sent him In the wrong direction. In 
any case, the two German vessels 
reached the sjiug shelter Of Constanti
nople, where they were destined to 
play a part which changed the whole 
course of the war. When Enver Bey 
end other pro-Germans were urging 
the intervention of Turkey on the side 
of the Central Empires, they were able 
to point tç the frowning guns of the 
two German vessels directed towards 
the city as a very effective argument 
for their <wuse.. After they had gained 
their point it was found necessary to 
make the thing doubly certain by pro
voking Russia, so the Goeben and 
Breslau steamed Into the Black Sea at
tacked Russian shipping and bom
barded Odessa.

Thus Turkey rode Into the war—and 
through the gateway of doom—on the 
decks of the * Goeben and Breslau. 
There is good reason for the belief 
that a majority of the experienced 
Turkish statesmen and certainly a 
majority of the Turkish people were 
op* oeed* to the intervention of their 
country on the side of the Central Em
pires; but Germany's agents, Enver 
and Talaat, with the guns of 
the two ervleers behind them, forced 
their hand. Thenceforth the Goeben and 
Breslau were known as the Sultan 
Selim and the Midullu, retaining Oer 
man officers and German gunners. But 
while they bad been useful instruments 
of German Intrigue, they made % poor 
showing in the service for which they 
were built. They had numerous engage
ments with units of the Russian Black 
Sea fleet, in one of which the Goeben 
was madly mauled by a twenty-year 
t Id Russian battleship. They have not 
won a single engagement since the war 
U-gan.

The Goeben was built at Hamburg 
In 1912 and was proclaimed throughout 
Germany to he the finest vessel vf her 

I afloat. Bhc was a tattle-cruiser nf 
$3, WO tons, mounted ten 11-inch 

-gator and had a spaed of 22 knots. The 
Breslau was a cruiser cf 4%» tons, 
armed with twelve 4.1-inch guns and 
had a speed oS to knots. What the 
two were doing at the entran'-e to the 
Dardanelles the official report of the 
engagement does not say, but the at
tacking fleet must ha vs struck very 
swlfty, for it would have been easy 
for the Goeben and Breslau to have 
turned tail, as usual, aai disappeared 
In the Dardanelles. The Biitish lost the 
large Monitor Raglan and a small 
vessel of the same type, but the bal
ance Is largely to their favor.

the meeting-place and dissolved the 
Assembly. -

The action of the Bolehevikl In sum
marily suppressing the first parliament 
of Russia elected under the revolution 
jg reminiscent of the ellitirt! of the 
Petrograd reactionaries towards the 
Duma in the closing days of the Rom
anoff dynasty. Then, It will be recalled, 
the Duma was the scene of a hitter 
attack by Mtllukoff and otbjpi upon 
Sturmer, Protopopeff A Company 
BHUJB etpamie s*ac* wraoit- 
ment they had made with Germany. 
Thereupon an order Vas issued dis
solving the Duma. The Duma refused 
to be dissolved and a few days later 
the revolution began. The reactionar
ies, however, did not attempt to dis
solve the Duma by force» If they had 
been Bolshevik! 4,hey would have done 
so. The dissolution of the Constituent 
Assembly will only multiply trouble 
for the Bolshevikl, whose power is 
unquestionably on the wane. It is 
significant that sailors and not soldiers 
were used for the ceremony, the cir
cumstance suggesting that the “cham
pions of the proletariat** were on 
certain of the loyalty of Jibe soldiers in 
the simple matter of destroying the 
proletariat's Parliament. Indeed, it Is 
quite conceivable that the tyrannical 
course of the Bolshevik!, following lip 
failure of the peace negotiations, the 
disintegration of the country An<I their 
inability to carry cut their various 
pledge*. wiU result in Hifir speedy

NOT CONVINCING.

The reason given by the Chairman of 
the Workmen’s Compensation ifcmrd 
for the decision of that tody to change 
Its headquarters to Vancouver is that 
the great majority cï the claims which 
come itefore it originate on the Main 
land. That Is true, but It Is not con
vincing as an argument In support cf 
the proposed move. Most of the bust 
ness of the Provincial Government 
originates on the Mainland, but the 
Depart meats are successfully run here. 
The Commissioners of Agriculture like
wise are able tr. perform their duties 
with Victoria as their headquarter» 
The head ^office of the rom1ni<Hn Rail
way commission Is at Ottawa, al 
though the vast majority of the appli
cations upon which It adjudicates 
originate outside of Ottawa, a great 
part of them west of the Great .Lake* 
All the head offices of the various pub
lic bodies deteaby the Legislature 
of New York state are at Albany, al
though almost all of the business for 
their consideration arises in New York 
CUy.

ny thousands have returned. Taking 
Into account glso the number of youths 
who have become young men ip the 
last four years aai the increase In the 
country*» po. uiatt* n. the margin to bn 

tolled, la a-numerical sens* le actu
ally small It la all a question of 
proper organisation and eo-ordtna$lon.

MINISTER OF RAILWAYS 
REFUSES INFLATED OFFER 

SUBMITTED BY P. G. E. Co.

(Continued from page 1.)

ITS GLASSES WRONG.

DOWN GOES THE A86EMBLY1

MM

The dissolution of the Constituent 
Assembly by the Bidah^pjkj. wa# a. 
foregone conclusion from the "moment, 
some weeks ago, the result of the elec 
tion throughout Russia was announced.

“In contrast with the Hearst Gov
ernment aad all Its followers In the 
House, the great majority of Opposi
tion members in the Legislature jtood 
by Laurier In the lafe Federal struggle. 
Representing rural constituencies In 
the main, they thought the farmers 
would oppose the Selective Draft. 
They committed themselves early In 
the campaign and were unable to ex
tricate themselves when they saw the 
avalanche coming. Throughcut West
ern Canada there is a strong move
ment to, drive politicians of this char
acter out of public llfa**—The Toronto 
New*

If The Toronto News thinks Western 
Canada leeks through its petiticaf 
spectacles It Is profoundly mistaken. 
If it thinks that Liberal-Unionists 
take the view that every public man 
who did not support the Unlee Gov
ernment is a traiter It ought to mod 
some of its bright young men on 
jaunt west of the Great Lakes for kn 
taveetiiCMttoa The Weal, overwhelm
ingly Liberal in sentiment, voted 
against Sir Wilfrid Laurier because it 
opposed bis policy mainly In regard 
to military service, but It did not 
question hia patriotism. If he i 
accepted that policy not a a 
tary rupporter would have forsaken 
him affif be, CarvelL McLean, Calder 
and the rest would have swept the 
country. The West supports the Union 
Government on its peltry, subject, 
absolutely, to the performance of its 
pledges; not because of the attitude of 
Quebec. Incidentally, It has no more 
use for Hit Joseph Fla veil# and the 
Toronto profiteers than It has for 
Bourasaa and his Montreal National 
1st* and It expects the Unirn Gov 
eminent to deal with both according 
to their deserts.

Ob die. other hand, Mr. Oliver has 
requested from the Manager of (Im 
Railway Company definite information 
as to what the Company was doing or 
intended to do to restore the normal 
servies. No satisfactory reply to this 
request has yet been received by the 
Minister, although it Is understood that 
Manager Sperry Is now In Seattle In 
consultation with hie principals on the 
’matter of policy to be followed.

The Offer of Settlement.
The qffer of settlement mads by the 

representatives of Foley, Welch A 
Stewart and rejected by the Minister 
of Railways, sets out the complete list 
of assets, amounting to $2L45*,6f»3, the 
Railway Company .would be prepared" 
to turn over to the Government In con- 
ehJerqikm of a release of all obllgn 
Hons. The following are details of 
value of Railroad Completed and Un 
d<*r Construction: Engineering. 1886, 
926- construction. HS.690.3t4; additional 
const ruction paid by P. Q. B. -Railway, 
$42,321; construction by operating 
pavanent, $441,889; totalling $15,654.546. 
Reasonable contractor’s profit at ten 
per cent, on construction as per the 
foregoing. $1,505,484; right-of-way and 
station grounds, $944.611 ; Howe Sound 
and Northern Railway Purchase, $187.- 
Î»: use. loss, and depreciation of con 
tractors plant. $756,600"; general and 
executive expenses during construc
tion. 8171.148, The letter states 
that the figures given above are the 
actual costs when labor and material 
were very much lower than at present, 
and in order to arrive at present day 
values “the above figure* should be In 
creased very materially.**

Equipment.
The second section of the offer deals 

with railroad equipment all thé way 
from the topomotlve down to gasoline 
irtn-oy titréT each class of equipment 
being carefully set out with number 
of pieces placed against each. I ne bided 
in the inventory are eight locomotives, 
137 flat cars, ten eaçh gmÿdola* and 
tank cars. 168 log trucks, etc. Real 
est «te Is dealt with In extenso and the 
InfofmatJKm advanced that .the wh< le 
of it has been paid for In full qqd Is 
held in the name of the Pacific Greet 
Eardem Devchqanent Company, I Am 
lied. The total cost to the company 
of the real estate in question with In 
tercet and carrying charges. Is given 

11.408.». Rails and fastenings 
available consist of about 8.066 tons 
along the Une and 25.666 rails and 

ries on order. The itterei 
yalue of these at the present time oser 
cost is given approximately at $1.1»,-

pucb in the minority, the Constitu
tions^ Democrats under Millukoff  ̂
the Bociatista of the Kerensky grout-., 
headed by Tsereteltl, and other anti- 
Botoheriki parties, gaining a prepeqd 
erance cf more than two to one. Th< 
Bolshevik! Covtrsjncnt tbereuron 
postponed the meeting cf the new 
body from time to time, meanwhile 
en leave ring to reduce the majority 
against them in their twn peculiar 
way; that la to say, by arresting their 
political oppenents and nullifying some 
of the elections. But three extreme 
met bids, which even the late dynasty 
did not aJopL failed to diminish the

the new champions rf “liberty, frat-

SAME AS SOLDIERS.

entity ar$ equality." démonstrations in Canada. Twelve 
the street* took place an I finally th*
“people’s Pari lament" was called into 
Steak*», In tbs very first wlw-fcr 
preabllnr officer—the Bolshevik! were 
beaten, anl when they saw that the 
prevailing sentiment was against them 
they sent an armed force of salihrs to

Certain advocates of the Importation 
of Chinese labor on the Indenture plan 
appear to misapprehend the circum
stances under which Chinese workmen 
are being, sent to France. These men 
arc not Indentured: They are c rgan 
teed, drilled, officered and uniformed 
on a military basis and their employ
ment behind the lines In France is pro
vided by arrangement between the Gov-

er -Atty h*d the propam-MI CU.vrmrn.ht, thy

mlfftibiy of the pop’ll- 
hlhilet Ion of France are behind the German 

lines, while of the remainder over 
fifteen per cent. were recruits 1 With 
the additional 166,*>to enrolled under 
the Military Sendee Act Canada will 
have enlisted about seven p*r 
cent, of her population and of th ie

Total Value $22.454,553 66
Cash at Bank st the time of the 

offer is given as $277.606. The amount 
at the time of the P. Welch audit Is 
given as $969.761. and about 116.661 

since been deposited from sale» 
and the difference over and above i 
«mall loss on operation has been ex 
pended in the construction of round 
houses, machine shops and station 
houses, no that taken with the amount 
In the Bank the present value Is given 
as approximately $459.066.66 not tgkevy 
Into account under any other heading™ 
Bandrloe are set down aa having 
value of $66,666. The cost surveys, 
right-of-ways, etc.. In respect of the 
Peace River Extension Is given as 
$34.468.06. Briefly summarised (he 
value of the assets the company 
would-be prepared 
Government amount to $28,484,653.66, 
divided as follow»: Railway, $16,061;- 
€69.60. Equipment, $1,168,964.66

townsMes, $1.408.22206; rails, $1.- 
150,000,w; cash, buildings and shops, 
etc.. $459.666.66: sundries. $56.666.60 
Peace River Extension, $14,468.66.

Why It Was Rejected.
To this offer the Minister said In part 

as follows: “The Government cannot 
accept your offer of settlement, 
think that If the aggregate valuation 
Which you place upon your assets re
presented reel values there might then 
be a reasonable prewpect of settle
ment," He further goes on to deal with 
one or two of the more salient figures 
contained in the schedule of values 
Above quoted and proceeds; ’’Under 
the head of construction you include 
something over $1,006,666 profit made 
by "Mr V.' Welch, and not the actual 
net amount of «i nstruction. On ac
count of the circumstances surround
ing this enterprise I do not think that 
any Government could possibly justify 
themselves In allowing any contractors* 
profit.** The Minister refers to the 
amount set down fdr depreciation, 1n 
e*Ml be v.ml.nd, II.ul, -In,.- 
major part of the work of 
wa* carried out by eub-coatractora 
and station men, who hired the plant 
from the main contractor f* which
they paid, the amount Is not a true 
statement of lose from depredation. 
The inflation of the rulllnn stock by 
over MOO, roe ; the carrying coot
off rent rotate; 
enhanced value of rails are other point 
to which the Minister holds a different 
vit* from lhat contained In the offer.

Oliver to Welch.
In a recent letter from the Minister 

to Pal Welch, addressed to the latter

the Trust Funds relating to this rail
way more than they were entitled to 

e, The Government I'lelme that 
the Trust Funds Improperly received 
should be restored, and that the Rail- 

GMnpaay should complets tbs 
Railway."

Very Inflated Valuation.
Mr. Oliver also points out to Mr. 

Welch that the Railway Company de
clare* its inability to complete the 
railway or to pay interest on lu bonds, 
while Foley, Welch A Stewart declare 
their Inability, either aa a firm or as 
Individuals, to implement their guar

details cited above the Minister re
gards the sum of $22,454.568 as a very 
Inflated valuation. He notes the profit 
to Mr. Welch Ip the cost cf construc
tion and pointedly reminds the con
tractor vf that amount. Mr. Oliver 
similarly objects to the treatment as 
an asset the amount of 8441,889 de
scribed as “Construction by Operating 
Department.’’ He states that It is the 

■ iStotical stem Mr. Welch's own 
auditors referred to In their report as 
having been advanced te the Operat
ing Department.

Different Viewpoint. 
Reasonable Contractors* Profit' 

amounting to 11,602,464 would not in 
the opinion of the Minister be possible 
of treatment as an asset to the Gov
ernment. He aays If it was a question 
of ascertaining the equitable value of 
a property from a willing vendor to a 

Si ig purchaser, then he could 
iialimtiiirt a claim for a reams 
profit being advanced. In this case, 
however, the Minister chooses to 
it a matter of forcing a property upon 
the Government, who want it not. by a 
defaulting creditor ter whom that Gov 
eminent has advanced money in goes 
faith. Similar observations contained 
in the Minister's letter of rejection are 
repeated here in relation to deprecia
tion. He notes also that the item for 
equipment as differing groin the 
amount, by over a quarter million dol 
lar*,. to that given in Mr. Welch’s 
auditors' report.

With regard to rails Mr. Oliver aays: 
"This Item la purely imaginary. The 
rails on the line are already paid for 
with money for which the Government 
is responsible and for which the Gov
ernment Is now paying Interest, and 
the rails under contract will,' If deliv
ered at all, be paid for by Government 
jmoney a*!

No Serious Desire to Settle.
The Minister concludes his* letter 

Stating that Mr. Wetfclf places Inflated 
values on everything he chqoeee tiqpall 
assets hut takes no accountef depre
ciation on road bed, bridges, culverts, 
cuts, embankments, ties, rails, fittings, 
etc. “in other words, Mr. Welch.' 
says Mr. Oliver, “your proposals da not 
indicate any serious desire on your 
part to obtain .a fair and honorable 
adjustment.'’ As a last shot Mr. Welch 
Is told that at the preset time the 
Province of British Columbia is obli
gated in respect of the P. G. 'E. to the 
extent of $24,198,684 90. taking the bond 
issue at par. or without charging 
against road discounts, commissions, 
etc. the coat to the Government In 
cash paid out .by them is $21,204,690 44 
Rays Mr. Oliver further: . .
the best approximate value of the as 
sets which you offer for this money is, 
as near Ms I can understand It, about 
It7.4to.0to, or over four million dollars 
less thaw, the obligations of the prov-

USSIAN ASSEMBLY WILL 
NOT BE ALLOWED TO MEET 

AGAIN, DECLARES LENINE

BRESLAU SUNK AND GOE
BEN SENT ASHORE IN 
DARDANELLES, WHERE 
AVIATORS CONTINUE THE 

ATTACK

(Conti,.* from pag» l-> 
---------------- r--------------------------------------

Wa* Bombed.
The latest account of the Sultan

Yawns Selim waif In July of last year 
when the Brttlah Admiralty reported 
that British airmen hkd dropped 
bombe on the vessel during an air al 
tack on the Turkish fleet off Constanti
nople. hi the Ckrtden Horn. tUrevt 
wars observed on the Sultan Selim end 
other veeeela, aboard which exploitions 
occurred and Area broke out. The Ad 
mlralty report sal-1 that the former 
German battie-cruleer was the centre 
of the attack, an! thaï IX was safe to 
presume -he would te out of aetloq 
for neveral months as a result of 
jnjuries. The prediction proved true 
aa the Sultan Selim since then, was aol 
mentioned In any of lhe reports aa 
being engaged until yesterday

last account of the kudullu was 
In June, #11. when the Turkish War 
Office claimed th# vessel had been to 
a Bueresaful engagement In the Black 
Sea against Riuwlan warship».

6 Criticism.
Considerable criticism ef British and 

French naval commanders has at limée 
ever their failure 

prevent the Qneben and Breelau from 
getting out of the Strelto of M 
at the outbreak of the war and reach 
log a port of safely le Turkey. Ad 
mirai Trowbridge, of the British Med I
_________ _____ _ was absolved of lack
of Initiative In this realm* In HU In 
the French Chamber of Deputies, Ad 
mirai Blenalme ha» juat announced 
that he Intended to demand the 
peachment of M. Augagneur, fo 
Minister of Marine, for tolling In kto 
duly to take steps against Admiral 
Oaaton Roue de la Feyrere. whom al

eminent, of Greet Britain, France hod 
China. The* may yet he need aa In- at the Bevsy Hot*. Ig^eaule, Mr. Oll- 
fentry. Nor would even thla source of 
labor supply have been tapped by

ver refera to the conversation 
Honed at the outset and tells 
Welch of eeveeml offers made

Mr.

eu balance of 1
n -rééÜBïi "SoSÜéilpilé hi hive dWt-mreSi# « mw «SS* thà 

one herein noted aa being the moet rn- 
cent. In reviewing the whole situ
ation at considerable length the Min
ister recites the undertaking from Its 
genesis and reminds Mr. Welch that 
both the Railway Company and the 
Guarantors are In default of their con
tracts He proceeds In part: -The 
Railway Company have obtained 
six or seven millions of dollars from

legrd fa mi re to obey order# resulted to authority of tha
the Goeben and Breslau reaching the 
Dardanelles.

r »

BOLSHEVIK! TELL 
PEOPLE TO BE CALM

sr of the Kerensky Government, 
and la believed to be In Petrograd.

Red abords Misled.
According to one report, the BoUhe- 

viki intended to arrest M. Tthernoff, 
who was elected chairman of the As- 

ibly. On the other hand home of 
the Red Guards resigned, stating they 

been misled into the belief that 
thus joining the organisation, they 
would assist to furthering the canto 

the revolution, whereas, they con
sidered the action off the Bolehevikl to
ward the Constituent Assembly to be 
opposed to the pAneiples of liberty.

Apparently there la little chance of 
countering the measures taken agal 
the Constituent Assembly.

Closed at Four a.m.
Petrnprad. Jan. 86.—Via Lond 

Jan. 21.—The Constituent Assembly 
has been dissolved by the Bolehevikl.

was officially announced yesterday 
Bailor guards closed the Assembly at 4 
o’clock yesterday morning. The official 

dement said: »
Wh*n the Constituent Assembly 

voted against the declaration made by 
the president of the central executive 
committee after an hour’s deliberation, 
the Bolabeviki left the hall and w<

ed by the Bocial-RevoluUonartes 
of the Left. On the Assembly showing 
its unwillingness to approve the man
ner in which the peace pour parler» 
were being conducted, the Constituent 
Assembly was dissolved by eallors."

Reporters Informed.
The first hint the newspapermen re

ceived that extreme measures were 
contemplated was at 4 o'clock y cater 
day morning, when they were in 
formed that the Twuride Palace, where 
the Assembly bègan its session on Fri 
day, would be closed to the members 
of the Assembly? to the newspapermen 
and to everyone dee.

Meanwhile the all-Russian Railway 
men’s Congress had passed by a vote 
of 273 to 61 a resolution Supporting file 
Constituent Assembly and calling Upon 
tlsx People’s Commissioners to agree 
with the majority with a view to the 
formation Government responsi
ble to the Assembly.

Bolehevikl Decree.
Petrograd. Jan. 26.—Via London, Jan 

21.—The decree Issued by the central 
executive committee of the Congress 
of Workmen's and Soldiers' Delegates 
dissolving th# Constituent Assembly 
says that the revolutionary body cre
ated by the Workmen's and Soldiers’ 
Council is tha only organisation aW# 
to’ direct the struggle off the exploited 
workmen classes for complete political 
and economical liberation. During the 
first period of the revolution the Work
men*» and Soldiers’ Congress, It Is add 

perceived the Illusion of an under
standing with the bourgeoise and its 
deceptive parliamentary organisation, 
realising that the liberation of the op
pressed classes was impossible with 
out a rupture with the bourgeoise.

Therefore, the revolution of Novi 
be* arose, giving all authority to the 
Congress of Workmen’» and Soldiers’ 
Delegates," the decree says, “The Con 
stituent Assembly, being elected from 
the old election districts, carried the 
expression of the old regime when au
thority belonged to the bourgeoise. The 
people who voted for the Social-Revo
lutionaries were unable to distinguish 
those of the Right, who were partisans 
off the bourgeoise, from those of the 
Left, who were partisans of Socialism. 
Therefore the Constituent Assembly 
necessarily became the authority 
the bourgeoise republic, setting itself 
against the revolution off. Nov 
and the suthorlty off the Workmen*! 
and Soldiers’ Council.”

Tasks Spoken Of.
The revolution of November, the dé 

créé declares, has shown the workers 
that (he bld bourgeoise parliamentarism 
has had Its day and was incompatible 
witii the tasks before Socialism, and 
that only such Institutions as the 
Workmen*» and Soldiers* Councils are 
able to overcome the opposition of the 
rich classes and create a new Socialist 
state.

"Every refusal." It adds, “to recognize 
the authority of the republican Work 

s and Soldiers* Councils and ■ 
place In the hands off the Const'tuent 
Assembly and the bmrgeoise the 
liberty which had been won would be 
a step backward and toward bank 
ruptcy.

Adverse Majority.
The Constituent Assembly ‘ opened 

on January is and for known reasons 
gave a majority to thé Social-Revo lu 
tlonaries of the Right—the party 
Kerensky. It la comprehensible that 
this faction refused to debate the just 
and clear programme of the central 
executive committee of the Congress 
off Workmen’s and Soldiers’ delegates 
and to recognise a declaration of rights 
off the exploited working classe» as well 
as the revolution pf November an«l the

Say Revolutionary Soldiers and 
Workmen Acting to Pre- 

. serve Order

Petrograd. Jan. 29.—The Bolshevik! 
Government has Issued a declaration to 
the people off Petrograd saying la part

Enemies of the people spread a re
port that revolutionary workmen and 
soldiers had fired oa a peaceful labor 
demonstration. This Vas done for the 
purpose of sowing trouble In the ranks 
off the workmen, causing excesses and 
Inciting against the revolutionary lead-

'It has been proved that the authors 
off these rumors fired at sailors a 
workingmen who are keeping order in 
the city. The central executive 1 
9T^ncd a searching Inquiry and the 
culprits will be tried by revolutionary 
tribunals.**

The proclamation concludes by ad
vising the people to Ignore the rumors 
and remain calm, assuring them that 
order is being maintained by sailors, 
soldiers yul workmen.

Soldiers' Councils."
This, the decree says, made a breach 

In the Assembly and the departure 
the Bolshevik! and Soetal-Révolu 
tlotteries of the Left became Inevitable 
The Social-Revoluti narte* of the rlgM 
it aays. are fighting openly ngalnst the

NEWSPRINT PAPER
PRICE IN CANADA
__

Ottawa. Jaa. 11. — Cemnlaaloner 
Pringle ha»‘ complete* Ms Interim re
port ta naarfl to aewsprint paper 
prtott an* e*e«:to to-pltee-4* fn the 
hands of the Minister of Finance to
ds*. The Or*sr-la-Council fixing the 
price of newsprint paper to publisher» 
at two and one-half cents- a pound 
expired this morning. „

NO FRIEND TO THE CANINE. ’
"Do you admire than tin* pet dog»*' 
"1 prefer them to the -others. The Mes 

there I» of a tin*, the batter 1 like them." 
-Waalilagtee Star.

dlere1 Councils and supporting the-ci 
plotters of labor, and If thlg party only 
remained It mlyht play the rale cf lead 
Ing a bourgeoise ccuater-rwrelotlen 
The decree co#kUudee: "The central 
executive committee, tbarefore. -.rdere 
the Constituent Assembly ««asotvea.

GUARDS ON DUTY
IN PORTO RICO NOW

Ban Juan/' Forte Rico, Jsn. 11.— 
Military squads to-day were placed 
about the federal building . in which 
ore located virtually all the offices 
the. United Stoles Insular Government. 
Guards also were placed on bridgea 
near the city and at other Important 
snWta

NOW TWO GROUPS OF 
UKRAINIAN AGENTS

îolsheviki Delegates at Brest- 
Litovsk as Well as For

mer Body

Petrograd, Jan. 26. via .London, Jan. 
21.—The Ukrainian Rada at Kharkov, 
controlled by the Bolshevik! and a rival 
off the Rida at Kiev, has designated 
delegates to go to the peeve conference 
at Brest-Làtovek. The delegates csfirv* 
to Petrograd to-day and conferred with 
the Bolehevikl authorities, who extend
ed them recognition and sent them to 
Brest-Lîtovgk with instructions to cam 
fer with the other Ukrainian delegates 
and determine who actually représenta 
the Ukraine.

Only fifteen Ukrainians r-nt off 
possible 106 members attended the 
ippenijig Qf the shirt-lived Ctnat’tif-nt
Assembly

V..I a» ml mi m .vwl DTriflUli
London, Jan. 21.—The CofAtltuent 

Assembly, the Petrognul correspondent 
of The London Daily New» says, had 
nothing of the character off li sertoi 
meeting of jairint* prepared to work 
together for the creation of a new Rua- 

There Is no «wentlal difference, 
he says, between the aims of the Social- 
Revolutionaries and the Bolshevlkl, 
their opposition being merely personal. 
The correspondent adds: “Russia,
judging from Friday's meeting. Is fairly 
unanimous regarding what ti wants. 
The question Is less what Is to be done 
than who Is to do 1LT

of

Dowa to Hades alM the Kaiser. 
Into furnace Number Owe;

it only singea hl( wMskafi 
Said Old Nick. -He'» under

Then they chucked him In »
hotter.

Bui U turned out just as bad.
Nick* remarked. This sleek old 

■inner
Is the toughest thing we’ve 

had.”

Then up spoke a brawny stoker
From his furnace down the line,

“Let me have a trial with him*.
There’S no hotter fire than 

mine.”.

So they popped him in this fur-
| nace,

Where he was consumed so 
wqll.

There was not a thing remaining
.....Bave some ashes and the smelt

Said Old Nick unto his stoker.
“How do you get such heat 

control?"
"By always using." said that 

servant.
“Thé best—Kirk’s Old We!Hng- 

ton Coal.”

KIRK
Ç0MPAIY, LTD.

.12 Broad St. Phone 139

FARM LABOR.

To ti c Editor -Two question» I *h yiiM 
like to have the opportunity vf asking 
in the public press:

First, would It not be a better Imperial, 
lore moral and permanently 

economic policy to admit a' hunin-i 
thousand '* suitable Hindu fartftites 
Canada and Its t-ltisehslilp privileges and 
responalbtittiea than to Import a quarter 
of a million vhtnamen aa at» q>any anl- 

ted agricultural Implements, to 
rented w cheap a* pnaalbla. worked 
bard as possible, and returhed as empty 

oaalble to that particular, part of 
their own country where the Japanese 
allow them to llve^

My other question Is this: Is ft -not 
possible, at once, to organise In every 
munk-tpallty a publie department for the 
production and disposition of field pro
duct*. To be ptrsonal. 1 hold title t-> 

al vacant lota In Saanich which I. 
privately and alone, am unable to make 

use of. I would lease those lets tc 
the corporation for. say. three years.

dollar a year minimum rental, rising 
to a maximum rental not exceeding the 
taxes payable on the said Jota Thus 1 
would guarantee my Vwn taxes and 
the degree the Department suceeedel It 
could relieve roe of my tax paying obit 
gallon.

re are many email.owners like me 
and where tha lots v uvcnUqUiy adjom 
allotments of one to ten acres could be 
quickly and cheaply fenced or herd*-.

Could* not n sub-committee ef ev 
Council co-cpt several capable farmers 

1 business men to co-operate with It 
In some prompt and practical action In 
this urgent communal matter?

- - 660MWi- ¥6MA110My 
Hampton H-wd.

ment of both cable and radiotelegraph 
operators has been receiving the atten
tion of the Government and toetruetionA 
have been issued to recruiting oflkers 
not to enlist such men without pur ex
press consent. I would further state that 
in the opinion of the Government sucii 
men by' conttontng to fulfil their regular 
duties are rendering equally valuable 
service to thelr country as thorn hr the 
firing line, it being essential that ade
quate staffs of operators should be avail 
able for the efficient operation of the 
radio and cable stations In the Do
minion.”

I may further state that It has been 
my Andre to join the Royal Flying 
Corps, but circumstances have not per
mitted. For two years I was proprietor 
of a Wireless and Morse Telegraph 
School, aad I would not afford to sacri
fice my business. At fassent my con
tract does not permit me tc leave my 
position until three month* after notifica
tion. The following letter, under date 6f 
March 24, 1817, written by the Secretary « 
of National Service Commission, la also 
self-explanatory :

“It la distinctly understood that all 
mployeee of the Marconi Wireless Tele

graph Company are doing National Ser
vice work of the highest order, and that 
there would be no public Interest served 
by their enlisting In the carp» h* ques
tion (Royal Flying Corps), whilst, on the 
other hand, the public interest would pro
bably suffer severely from such aetk-n "’

I wish to state that action was taken 
only after the Marconi Wireless Com
pany. my employers, and the^Radio- 
tepigraph Branch of the Naval''Service 

1 advised me that It was desirable, 
from all viewpoints, for me to obtain an
other bearing, because I had decided to 

ii the Royal flying Corf»*, notwith
standing the offer of the rank of a war
rant officer in the navy, Mr. Lemur*, 
during a personal interview, alee advised 
iktot the case should be appealed. I feel 
sure everyone will agree that I had only, 
one course, namely, that of appearing 
before the Appeal Tribunal.

XtM B XEYTX.
Telegraph Department, 

Sprott-Shaw Business Institute.

WHY HE APPEALED.

To the Editor:—In a recent Issue of The 
Tiroes I noticed my name among the list 
of appeal cases which are to be const*
•d by lit* More Judge l.smpman,

1 wmrtd Hke very much to make ■ 
position known. Inasmuch as I have given 
my friends to understand that I was net 
liable for service, and there Is, therefore, 
scope for misunderstanding.

The following letter from the Deputy 
Minister of the Department of the Naval 
Bervke, Ottawa, I* self-explanatory: 
...... the matter of the enlist-

AN OLD-TIMER PASSES

William Wood. Who Died Yesterday, 
Resident of Victoria far Twenty- 

Eight Years.

Another of the city*» cld-tlroers pass
ed to his long rest yesterday, in the 
death off William Wood, which occur
red at the residence of hi* daughter. 
Mrs. H. Austin. 290 Roberta Street. 
Victoria West. A native of Derby
shire, England, the late Mr. Wood .

eerenty-twe years of ago. and for 
the past twenty-eight years had been 
a resident of this city. He was by pro
fession a stationary engineer, and ha4^ 
been employed In that capacity at the " 
B. C. Pottery works for many years. 
He leave» to mourn his loss five 
daughters, Mrs H A enfin. Mrs. Jf-Br 
McDonald, Monterey Avenue; Mit E.
T Yarwooi, Lae Avenue; Mrs. E. 
Loren». Duchess Street; Mr». A. Ros
tock, Battery Street; several grand
children, off whom four grandsons are 
serving with the forces averse*». and 

ne great granddaughter.
The tate Mr. Wood was alnembe* ef 

Court Vancouver, A. O. F., and of the 
Son» off England Society. The funeral 
Will be held from the residence. 236 
Roberta Street, to-morrow afternoon at 
2.10, and Rev. Dr. McLean will offi
ciate. Interment will he at ti* Rose 
Bay Cemetery.

TWENTY-FIVE TEARS AOO TO-DAY — -
VidoHa Tinea Jan, SI, 1M

Mr. J. A. Anderson, mining expert, who has been exploring on the West 
Coast for two years. In the Interests off thé Washington Prospecting Com
pany, of Beattie, returned this morning from Barclay Bound. He went In 
aeaSfeh off marble and iron, and was veryhmcc nefful.

Senators Macdonald and Mcfnnes left this morning for Ottawa, ip be 
present at the opening of the forthcoming session.

The Seating schooner Geneva, Capt O'Leary, departed this afternoon on. 
her sealing cruise. She Intends to cross to the Japanese coast eventually.
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Only Ten Days—Then We Must Vacate the Old Imperial Building 
Now for a Big Wind-up of the Balance of Boys’ Clothing

Men’s Cloth Pants 
$2.50 and $3.75

—Strong, durable quality Cloth Pants of tweeds and wor
steds ; also good tweed mixtures, stripes, check effects and 
mixtures; suitable for work, business or dress wear. Values 

. to 05.75, clear at 03.75 a pair. Values to 03.75, clear at 
$2.50 a pair.

Men’s Tweed Top Coats 
Clear at $10.00

—Nice medium weight garments, suitable for wear at any 
time, especially for early Spring or eool days. Just a few 
models only, in sizes 34, 36, 3d and 39; worth 022.50 regu- 

____ lady; (

Men’s Stiff and Fedora 
Hats, 95c

—Various shapes and styles; also Tweed and Knockabout 
v Hats; broken sizes ouly; worth to 03.50 regularly.

Boys’ Wool Jersey 
Suits, $2.50

—-St. Margaret 's style—Jersey and Pants to match. In 
shades cardinal, navy, white. Saxe, myrtle and brown ; warm 
and serviceable for little boys’ liking. Hires 20, 22. 24 and 26.

—Men's and Boys' Clothing. Main Floor

D. and A. Self-Reducing Cor
sets in a Special Sale 
To-morrow at $2.75

Regular Value (4.00
This is a splendid Corset for women who are stout or inclined to 

stoutness. The style features the medium bust, long hips, with 
— broad elastic band, fastening .in front under the Corset—thus 

forming a good support ftir the abdomen. It also has a rubber 
insert at the back, ltoned with heavy double steel and fin
ished with six hose supporters. Sizes 22 to 30. A Corset worth
regularly (1.00. Special sale tomorrow at........... '...$2.75

—Corsets. First Floor

1 White Sale News Tuesday— 
18 Corset Covers

Tremendous reductions have been made on the balance of Boys* Suits and 
Overcoats and Mackinaws, in order to clean up the remainder of stock before we 
commence removing the department to another^ection of the store.

This is your great opportunity to save, and prices, scarcely under any circum
stances, can be lower, especially on such good quality merchandise for we are 
selling garments made of fabrics such as the mills are not permitted to manufac
ture to-day on account of the scarcity of wool and the high prices prevailing. If 
you need good clothing and you want a real bargain, buy at this sale and btiy soon.

Boys’ Mackinaws Clearing at $5.75, $6.75
Coats the boys appreciate now, and always. We are cleaning up the balance of stock and we

have -made the prices very low for .a quick disposal. ___
These warm, woolen coatings, in red and black and green and blue plaid effects, smartlÿ 

tailored and finished with lug pockets, belt all around or stitched on with pleated backs.
—Men’s and Boys’ Clothing. Main Floor

Boys’ All-Wool Suits 
at $5.00

, —Yes, All-Wool Suit*; some of the old quality Tweeds and 
Worsteds, in smart patterns and shades. Cannot buy whole
sale this quality to-day. They, are most extraordinary Bar
gains at *5.00 a suit. Sizes 9 to 11 years, and each suit has 
bloomer pants.

Boys’ Yolk Norfolk Suits 
$4.50 and $5.50

—A range of very smart models, finished in the latest yoke, 
Norfolk effect, with bloomer pants1 ; tailored from strong, 

‘ serviceable suiting!, in browns, greys and fancy mixtures, 
flood, durable materials for school wear. Sizes 6 to 10 years.
Rebuilding clearance ........................ »............................. $4.50
Sizes 11 to 16 years, Rebuilding clearance.................. $5.50

RRH ■:>' - m
Corset Covers, of white cotton, 

neatly trimmed laee. Janu
ary White Sale .............25*

Corset Covers, of white cotton, 
square: yokes of embroidery, 
neek and armholes trimmed

---- with laee; January White
Sale ........,........... 35e

Corset Covers, of white cam
bric. yoke of embroidery and 
laee insertion, neck and arm
holes trimmed with lee*. Al
so varions other styles. Jan-
nary White Sale ____ SOc

Corset Coven, of white nain
sook. deep yoke of laee and 
finished .with hemstitching. 
January White S 65f 

Corset Covan, of uaiu-vtuk, 
yoke back and front of em
broidery. ’ January White 
Sale   B5<

Brassieres
11 strong cotton, 
rltfc embroidery, 
Ming. January 

...35*

cotton.

Corset Covers, of nainsook, 
yoke of filet lace, wide straps 
over shoulder. January 
White Sale .................... 65*

Corset Covers, of naiusook. 
yoke hack and front of em
broidery, finely tucked, 
shoulder strap* of embroid
ery trimmed with laee. Jan
uary White Sale .......... 75*

Corset Covers, of fine nainsook, 
yoke of eyelet embroidery 
trimmed with embroidery 
beading and ribbon. Janu
ary White Sale........ .. ,75#

. Corset Covers, of mercerized 
mîîn. M»ke of Swiss embroid
ery. trimmed with îhsèfTïfflt; 
laee and -ribbon. January 
White Sale .....................75*

White Sale of 
Better Grade 
Nightgowns

Dainty Nightgowns of white 
nainsook, -Empire style, no 
sleeves, trimmed with em
broidery, lace and ribbons. 
January White Sale. $2.75 

Nightgowns of flesh colored 
■nulla, silk finish, made in 

styles. daintily 
Val. lota?...and

An Exceptional Sale of Fine Cam
bric and Longcloth Embroideries.

Tuesday
\\> offer this fine lot of Embroideries at priées that l amiut fail to create a 

speedy sale. The values are exceptional, in fact we feel justified in saying 
that they compare well with previous big “values offered bv this house.

Represented are narrow widths up to andincluding 27 inches. Beautiful designs, suit
able for many uses. For samples see onr Broad Street windows.

Values to 45c. Values to 75c. Values to *1.00.
Tuesday, a yard

15c
Tuesday, a yard

35c
Tuesday, « yard

50c
__Two lota, including slightly soiled pieces.

Regular to 20c. (’tearing Tuesday, a yard. Regular to 30c. Clearing Tuesday, a yard,

5c 10c
—Embroideries, Main Floor

Boys’ Warm Overcoats 
$8.95

—A clean-up of the balance of stock; only a very limited 
quantity, in sizes 8, 9. 11 and 13 years. Styles include Rag
lan shoulder, set-in sleeve, pineh-baek and double-breasted 
l ister effect. Materials are dark browns and greys and 
tweed mixtures; worth regularly *16.50.

A Few Suita only, for Ken, is Small Sixes, Clearing at *10.00 
Shop Early to Save Disappointment

1 —Men’s and Boys’ Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Strong Work Shirts 
at Sale Prices

Men’s Stripe and Plain Khaki and Grey Galatea Work Shirts,
with turndown collars and pocket; a well made shirt and fin
ished in a generous size. Special Rebuilding Sale, each, $1.00 

English Flaxman Oxford Shirts, in light fancy strides and nlain 
colors, finished with'collars or plain neek band; sizes 14*4 to 
17*4. This celebrated shirt cannot be procured from the fac
tory to-day at any price. We clean up the balance of our
stock at ................ ........................................................ .. .$1.50

Heavy Tweed Shirts, in dark colors, finished with collar and 
pocket. Sizes 14% to 17%. Regular *2.00 value. Rebuilding
Sale, each ........ ........... ............................................. $1.50

—Men’s Shirts, Main Floor

Penman’s Natural Merino
Underwear

Buy Your Cotton and Linen Goods 
for This and Next Season Now.

It will pay you well to do so, for priées are still on the rise and deliveries get 
more uncertain every day. _

s! .me of our customers are making provision for the future, and they are
boVftur at this sale. The savings are equal tn 50% off to-day's market prices.
Flannelette Sheets, size 6Cx*4 The best qnsl- Honeycomb Dsdepreede, «mdehU for single hoda. 

ity. Wholesale price *3.00. Sale, pair. $2.75 Fifty of these to go. Regular price *1.95.
Flannelette Sheets, size 72x90. The best qual- 1 Sale P™*. each ........................ ;........... $1.45

hy. Sale, a pair., »................ ...............$3.50 Bleached Sheeting, two yards wide ; full bleach-
White Blankets for full-size beds, in a nice soft „ ed. Regular price 60c. Sale price, yard, 50*

—in a aiSC light weight, and all sizes. Drawer and shirt to match.
Spvvial. a garment ............. ..................................... ......... .. .85*

■—Underwear, Main Floor
h

Neolin Sole Boots for Men 
and Boys

Boots with Neolin soles are in great demand,' therefore we 
have provided a good range of styles and values for you to choose 
from. The new lasts are smart and the upper stock is reliable. 
Represented are ;
Men’s Dark Brown Calf Lace Boots, smart English last. Neolin

soles, A pair................................ ............................ ;......... $7.50
Men s Black Calf Lace Boots, with white fibre soles. Special, s

pair...................................................................... ................... $5.85
Boys’ Gun Metal Calf Blucher Boots, with Neolin soles. Special,

a pair.................................. ........  .. i. 1. . .$4.6
, —Boots, Main Floor

embroider)-. January
$3:50

_ _ of heavy Jap silk, 
variously trimmed with lace 
and hemstitching JSnuary- 
White Sale price ....$6.75 

—First Floor

fleecy finish. Regular value *5.25. Sale
price, a pair ..............................  ..........$4.50

White Woolen Blankets, suitable for full, size 
beds. Regular valqe *7.50. Sale.... $6.50 

Jacquard Comforters make a nice throw-over or 
couch cover. A nice range of pleasidg pat
terns to choose from in various colors. Regu
lar *3.75 each, for....................  $2.95

Cray Blankets, in a 7-lb. weight and a strong, 
warm blanket ; size 64x84. Regular value,
*7.50. Sale, a pair ........i..............$5.75

Orey Blanket! in a 10-lb. weight and a blanket
_—■•...not be bought for the price we are

asking. Regular value *10.50;’ Sale. peK 
. pair . v;$H.50

Cotton Wool Comforters, regular value *2.75. 
Only twenty-four of these, all in size 60x72.

.Sale price, each .......... ».............$1.95
Eiderdown Comforters, regular values ' up to 

*9.75. Sale price, each........... .. ,$6.75

Feather Pillows, filled with good quality feath
ers and covered with strong, art ticking. Re
gular *2.00 a pair. Sale, pair..............$1.45

The Towel and Cotton Section Offers the 
Following Lines

36-Inch White Cotton. Reg. 20c. for, yd. 15* 
36-Inch Longcloth. Reg. 25c. Sale, yard, 20* 
36-Inch Longcloth. Reg. 27 %e. Sale, yd. 22%* 
36-Inch White Cambric. Reg. 25c. Sale, yd. 20* 
36-Inch White Cambric. Reg. 27%e. Sale, a

yard ................... .....................22%*
Walesnnki lied. Madapallann arewogth lttc a 

y*rd more than we are salting for them. Our 
prices for the sale range from, yard, 20*
«o .............................. ................... 50*

White and Colored Turkish Towels. Regular to
40c, for, each ..............................................30*

—Staple Dept., Main Floor

Children’s
Feeders

—in a splendid variety of 
styles and value*.

Feeders of White Turkish 
Toweling, large size, plain 
style. Each ...............    15*

Feeders of Bine and White 
Turkish Toweling, heavy 
quality, large size. Each 
at ................................... 15*

Feeders of White Irish Linen, 
hand embroidered, in various 
designs ; large size. Each

" Feeders of Colored Oiiclottfirin' 
light and dark colore-. With 
various patterns, large size, 
and most naeful. Each, 10* 
Small size, in saute style.
each ................  5*

—Children's, First Floor

40-Inch 
Serges and 
Gabardines

$1.00

a Yard
—Excellent quality goods 

which, if bondit to-day 
could not be sold less

-titan —50-nee root 
vance. . Suitable for 
Prtstses. (;> mini-mint 

and Bathihg Dresses. A 
large variety of colors. 

Drea*'Goods, Main Floor

pavTd^pencerTlim^^dI
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IN HIS FATHER’S SONSPECIALS
TO-MORROW

WRIST
Picture Play at Dominion This 

Week is Intense and 
Humorous WATCHES

Caiisn

We perform 
restorln* teei

i*
f perfurmed 
itirk- | rlnvtpWomen’s DressesGirls' Corduroy

8erge„*\>|vetryn, «îor ufcs tood cOT beet rw»m=tDresses, $4.96 Up

I ■ ;,< »i h i rr. r 
souodteeth Evenings Till 8 o’ClocW

cillors C.. jpTUson, F. C. Niven. L* W
716 YATES STREET

MESSENGERS OF DEATH.

Retiring From Millinery
•to and distinct kinds cf shells Bred 
from Otmart’ ftms, ar.d each and 
every one of them has been given at 
least one nickname by cur Tci—alm. 
Some of them have been given never*I.

The biggest kind of hYgh-extdoefve 
•hell*, for Instance, are known indif
ferently as “Dirty Dleka," "Jack J« hn 
sons." T«l*Bons.M “Flower-Poty." 
"Crumps." "Black Peters.*' or “ Whist- 
Itnr Willies.'*

The smaller kind are “Black Marias” 
or “Woolly Bears, ** according to 
whether the smoke they çmlt when 
bursting is black, or while with »

Business

Trimmed and Untrimmed Hats
' Flowers, Feathers, Ornements, Ribbons, Velvets, etc.

At Prices to insure Speedy Clearance.
WINS MILITARY CROSS

Bey .Here for Present end Future Requirement*. Are in City.
quitting pride* They will Interest you.

Worfair «hèlb lrt’**ïr«<vi gathering Thursday

habit at «tvlns only these warning. ofOpposite
ftirereft ebett. < irtrtnmrv nhrnpnet pro-

IMMUlMlIi

¥ , ' ’ ■’’ : -

...... ■ 3 f • V
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ONE DAY ONLY
ShimIP. Supreme Extracts—Lemon or Venttl* 

Regular ISc bottle. Special ......................................

Griffin's Seedless Raisins
Reguinrise pkt. Spertnl. 1 pkisr..........................

Cash Prices Are Lower
ALL THE WEEK SPECIALS

HARDWARE
•Sectary's Nickel Tea Kettle* regular till for ...........p2.RO
All-Wool Fleer Map* regular SI M for .................................... pl.t*

DRUGS
Dr. Chase's Ointment, regular Me.box for .................................. 44*
HerifiSt's Malted Milk Tablet* regular ISc for................. o...Uf
Csmell'» Tablet* regular SSc for......... .............  ......... .'...A. ST*

Than Credit Prices
Finest Oatmeal and Cream Toilet 'Soap, 1 for ... 
Robin Hood Porridge Oat» large drums...............

■■■■ A. i
..................... 25<
..................... SB*-

Maple Leaf Milk, 2 large cans ............... ................. ____ 25f
Choice Black (iMi_âartil |» ......... ......IS*
Reception Hard Wheat Bread Fleer, 49-lb. aack ............. 92.M

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victflri*. R a Duncaxt, » 0.

DU mure. Grocery. 178 and 17V. rnUNCO. Fish and rrorixiosx, 5520.
Delivery, 6522 

Meat, 5621

Catsap

■ âtock of Can Catsup ta now on the 1 
XS# PER BOTTLE.

• listers Kctlie; lifts, Ml «

Final Week of Sale
716 Yates Street

Moving to New Premises, Corner Brood and Johnson Sts.

Few Black Piush 
Coats

Excellent value.
Marked for quick sale.

Afl Underwear REDUCED. English and Canadian Makes 
Sweaters and Sweater Seta for Women and Children

-ills Father's 6<e,- at the Dominion 
Theatre to-night. M a big play, written
by two big me». In It are two b|g 
star*, Lionel Barrymore and Irene 
Howley. The play la dramatic; H also 
is filled with humor, tt la a rattling 
good story, well put together, well 
brought out on the screen.

The situation presented Is catchy 
and unusual. It grabs the interest rigl-t 
from the start. A millionaire"» son la 
‘‘burning up" hi# father’s money. V-e 
old gentleman closes the treasury He 
tells the youngster to get to work and 
beta him (MR be can't hold a IS# a 
month Job for thirty fay»

Then young tfr. Man* starts out 
his racing car to seek the Job. lie 
gets one as a butter. He falls In lev» 
with à pretty girt. He prevents 
bogus English lord from committing a 
big jewel robbery And he wins tjl 
K<WO and the - girt. „ —

It fakes a star of Mr Barrymm 
rare ability to fittingly combine humor 
and patboaTbn the screen, to play the 
part of "oon" in “Hie Fathers 
He has entered with all his inimitable 
genius into the powerful situation pro 
yen ted by those sterling playwright» 
Cbanning pollock and Rennold Wolf, 
and the result Is a masterfieve of the 

een. • ’apt l va ting Irene Howley also 
Is seen at her best.

Women's Cotton House Dresses All Reduced

MILLINERY
All Hats to Be Sold. See Our Prices and Window

All Neckwear Mu& 
' Be Cleared
Stiff Linen Collars, Neoee 
Collars, Muslin and Lace 

Collars.‘ See prices.

LEOPOLD GODOWSKI A| 
“SUPERMAN” Of PIANO

World-Famous Maestro Here 
in Recital on Feb

ruary 5

A remarkable tribute to Lrof 
Godowski. the eminent pianist who Is 
appearing ta recital in Victoria on 
February 5. was patd.by the critics of 
The New York Times recently: 1 
once called him the eupefchàn of play 
Ing. Nothing like him as far as 
know, is to be found in «be history of 
piano playing since Chopin, He la aa 
apparition, a Chopin liauktod by 
contrapuntist. He combines the spirit 
of the German cantor and the ieU*h 
tone-poet In curious conjunction. His 
playing is transcendental; his piano 
compositions the transcendentalism of 
the future. He la a miracle wcrk«r 
Hie ten digits are tan Independent 
voices recreating the ancient polyph
onic art of the Fleming*. He is like 
g Brahma at the piano. Before hie 
serene and all-embracing virion every 

appears and disappears in the 
Maoty of hi* touch 

tone are only matched by the delicate 
adjustment of hie phrasing to the 
larger curve of the com posit, on. Noth 
ing musical le foreign t. him He Is a 

| pianist of pianist» and 1 am glad to 
■ay that the majority of them gladly 
recognise this fact. He is the greatest 
creator of rhythmic..yalu« * since Lissl, 
STfd thrr l# a farge order.**

m ho,.! 
e&HC

ARE SWORN IN TO-DAY

Reqvee and Ce une ill or* «if Etquimih 
and Oak Bay Attend Fermat 

Ceremeny.

. The newly-elected Reeves tn1 Coun
cillors of Esquimau and Oak Bay w*re 
•worn into Office this morning by 
Jud#e Lampman at the Court House, 
also the Police Commissioner* for the 
latter municipality, fallowing their hay 
ing been elected for the first time 
place of the previous system of bell 
appointed. Judge Lampman extended 

congratulation*, and hoped tk)e 
>yirie«is duties would be carried out In 

mutually satisfactory manner 
J. C. Slclntodh. the new M. P.-elect 

for Nanaimo. Introduced the party 
from Esqutenait which consisted cf 
Reeve Arthur Coley and Councillors 8.
A. Pomeroy. N. M. Spratt. h. G. Wise.
J. H. Porter. R. Anderson and W. 
Cave. • V

Us L

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS
T# Cure a Cold in One Day 

Take LAXATIVE BROMO QV1N1NK 
iTablet*» It stops the Cough and Head
ache and work* eft the COWL * 
GROVE'S signature on egch <“

LADIES, MEN, BOYS, OIRI 8, 
SOLDIERS.

From 433JD0
Gold Expansion Bracelet

- Gold-FTlled Bracelet W ate he»

From $14.40
Silver, with luminous :,urea

From $1E3$
Sitrer Wrist Watches with
out luminous figures and dirt

Cheaper Ones
. by which wi mean lower 

price» Of these we have 
_. quite a number In metal casa»

Mitchell & Duncan
LIMITED

C. P. 1L ,

WON BVTH MILITARY 
CROSS AND BAR ID FT

Second Lteut. H. R. Watt, Now 

at Corps Headquarters, Was 
Educated in Victoria

i
On the staff at Canadian Head

quarter» In France Is Second-LAeSTt- H. 
R, Watf, M- C* .mm of Urn lato Dr. A.

WatL far many years quarantine 
officer at the Port «T Victoria. and 
Mr» WatL who la now resident in 

ngtand.
Educated at the l"nlversify School 

hero. Lieut- Watt waa finishing his 
education In the Old Country at the 
outbreak of the war. and immediately 
arranged to take a course at Band-1 
hurst Military Academy At its exp ir
ai ÿ>* he received a commission In the 
2nd BattalNn, East Yorkshire Regl- 

t. and proceeded ta the from, since 
which time he Mm teen wounded three

PRIMARY PRODUCTS 
NEEDED BY BRITAIN

Australian Industries Produc
ing Food, Clothing and Metals, 

Are Busy, Says Visitor

The production la Australia of wool,

■tawwkh very gjrosperod* during 
wartime. Arriving passengers on » 
Urday report commercial conditions 
very favorable la the Antipode» 
Am.*ag the arrivals were Mr. and Mr» 
Henry Noyes and party, of Melbourne. 
Mr Noyes is on a business tour of ti*i» 
continent, and after q short stay here, 
will leave his family in Victoria and 
cn.es So Europe, returning later In the 
year.

Mr. Noyes says the chief difficulty in 
Australia to-day Is the lack of ship
ping. All the surplus production is be
ing taken over by the Imperial authori
ties for feeding the British army, and 
In consequence such tonnage as can be 
made available is in use by the-Gov 
crament for transporting the clip of 
«ooi and metals for munition pur

Labor Shortage.
“Industrial enterprises are suffering 

from shortage of labor, thereby caus
ing some reduction, in output,** *»* 
state» “and this serves ns a check 
tiIK.il (he opening up of new meant 
titres incidental to the war. Immtg 
tton being at a standstill, there Is no 
increase in settlement, and in fact 
graslng interests in the back stations 
a*a particularly haatiiraiUK-d for belp, 
the bushmen in the back blocks being 
particularly scarce, the majority hav
ing enlisted early in the war. With 
the heavy mortality among these 
specimens of manhood. Mr* Noyes say* 
it tt expected to be a long* while be- 
fo:*1 the'pastoral Interests win be aide 
to secure adequate labor for manning 
the sheep stations."

Shipping.
The shortage of shipping brought up 

the question of Inter-dominion trade. 
Mr. Noyes says he thinks there will be 
a considerable Increase between Can 
ada and Australia in the exchange of 
raw products when there Is the ship
ping to entry the cargo. Cargo carriers 
are greatly In demand, and people are 
looking with groat lpiw—1 to the pleas 
of the CVniimmisrnalth Qoverament to 
provide fog the toqnage shortage by, 
bu’ldlng ships at home and oversea»

Mr. Noyen is a friend of Mr. Norton 
Grim wade, of Melbourne, who* pal 
through Victoria last year, and who 
gave a graphic description of wa 
Germany, who la now located In Bern*. 
Su tserland- He any» the losses am 
the Australians In Gallipoli, and i 
in France have rnkheJ some families 
In the Commonwealth of nearly all the 
mile members of the family.

LIEUT. ROBIN WATT

In addition to whining the 
Military t rue* be has received the ad
ditional distinction of a bar thereto, 
and is still under twenty-two years of

re.
A letter to his mother from the «co

lor captain, written atone Mule time, 
ago. states as follows :

Carried on Bravely.
"I cannot resist dropping yoii a line 

to say bow proud we all are of your
»nrahM.iwe,.4tomd iWesNUft. S

WàM.*. C. It was und-f Me mac ni 
Oaest leadership that my company— 
1 was not In the action—did so well 
and gained their objective. After 
nearly all the officers of the company 

been wounded he carried on 
bravely, overcoming ah kinds of diffi
culties until he was himself wounded.

“AU N. C. O '* and mçti'nay hie ex- 
ample was spInidM I know him tabs 
brass and fearless He waa aa ex
ceedingly nice her. and I shall miss 
him very much 1 trust that be will 
bass a speedy recovery from his 
wound* which, I believe, are fortun
ately not of a serious nature. The col
onel has a high opinion of him."

BURIAL OF MRS. G000ACRE

Late Philanthropist Laid ta Rest Amid 
bloquent Expressions of Com

munity's Esteem.

On Saturday afternoon the funeral 
I took >ptor* of the late Mr» Lawrence 
Geedacre. Many of ihetwUmato friend*

I af the favHy assembled •« the rwUinct,
I flS Pandora Avenue, et 1RS,where a pri 
I vote service use conducted by Rev. H 8.
I Oebtsfue. and.a few minutes later a pub- 
I Ik- eerrlee was held it the Metropolitan 
] vtiurch. where hundreds aanembted 
tuv a last tribute of rsep^-t to toe we- 

1 man who l ad spent her life In helping 
I those In need. The Rev. H. 8. 0*»->me 
delivered an impressive address euk 
ing the virtues t>f the late Mr*, Got* 
her» sad reviewed her triawe phfton- 
ihrof-ic ecttvttjfs sh.ee her arrival la the 
city over half a century ago.

Dorms the service the congregs 
sang the hymn» “Lead, Kindly Light," 
Trt *'R*'k of A*e*.“ and Mr*. Mikri 
Williams sang the solo. “The Vale." The 
Rev. C. M. Tate read the scripture le*- 

Vm ani -Rev. John Robson mad# a short 
prayer. At the conclusion of the service 
the trganlsL Mr Person» played the 
Dead March in “Saul." after which the 
funeral ortege proceeded to Ross Bay 
Cemetery, where interment took place Hi 
fhe family plot.

FJesocLt testimony to the great 
esteem to which Mrs. Oovdacre waa 
was shown by the wealth of beautiful 
fl.-tral tributes plledshigh upon the 
made mound. The - poll-bearers were: W. 
H. Boa» N. Shakespeare. J. C. Pent!
F. G. Richard» Capt. V. A. Gould and 
F. W. Grant

Bay, but are staying far 
inter at the Japiee Bay Stoei. bave | 

received information that their 
Üeut. Ian D. Mackenai» of the let 
Battalion. Royal Dublin Fusilier» has ! 
been awarded the Military Crop» 
Lieut. Mackenai# enlisted in the Srd | 
C. M. IV» and later obtained a com-

Soctal$j)etsonal
Mr. and Mr» Donald Barker. 

Ladysmith, spent the week-end in Vic
toria aa the guest» of Mr. Barker's par 
ent*.
—wmy • b ~ b m

LletaB George Procter, of Vlctori» 
who to on several weeks' furlough 
from oversea» spent the week-end 
Vancouver.

* * *
Lady Lougheed and Mtaa Lougke 

of Calgary, arrived In the city y ester 
day morning, and are registered at the 
Empress Hotel

* + * -
Mro. H. W. R Moore, of 

accompanied by ber family, has re
turned to the city after a vacation 
spent In ^llfoml» For the presen 
they are staying at |be James Bay 
HoteL

dr * d
Mr. and Mr» J. a 

Saskatoon, Saak. w<
I the Empress HoteL They arrived from 
Portland. Oregon, and left this morn 

I Ing per Grand Trunk steamer for Van

-* ut*
____ FPfnt th» wrob-vne til Van
ivw, a ad during her May la that 

clly drllv.rrd an llhurtrale* add roe. 
India baforo the Women’a Canad 
Club at the Hotel Vancouver.

A * *
A. Mck Fraaer, manager of lb. la 

surance department of the 
Financial Corporation, of Vancouver, 

In the city thta morning on 
eslneee trip Previous to 

to the Mainland early

■cave Hoot* qa * aa. to I * m. 
Friday. ISgaj Saturday. 1 * aa.

The Final Clearance Prices
Have Been Placed on the 

Remaining Suits, Coats
and Millinery For 

Women
Also Coats and Millinery For

— Children
_ Remarkable Reductions Are Offered in 

Various Lines
By attending ttu* sales you take advantage of 

the lowest prices and seeure merchandise of the 
highest order. View window displays. - , ■ , ,

X t. t

Specials for the Y. W. C. A. House-
hold Linen Shower

Linen Table Demuk, regular $2.30, for »1.60 » yard.
Bath Towels, 18x36. Special. 45c • l*ir.

Special. 65< e pair. 
Special. 85# a pair. 
Special, f 1.00 a pair. 
Special, 2Sf a pgir.

Buck Towelling, 18 ins. wide. ..Special, 20Ç yard. 
Hemstitched aheets, 68x90. Special, *2.25 pair.

Bath Towels, 22x42. 
Bath Towels, 24x48. 
Bath Towels, 33x72. 
Buck Towels, 18x36.

Phone 1876- 
First Floor, 1877

12U Ddfgtai Street 
Sayward Building

Have Yom Teeth
Scientifically
Corrected

PAY AS YOU CAN ,

With e service that has no shortcom
ings u far u efficiency gad safety and 
atteolkm are com erned—with fees that

Dr. Gilbert's Dental Parlors
13#4 Government Street, Corner Yates

Vancouver—It? Heating* W.

year Mr. Fraaer eras with the local 
firm of Findlay. Durham A Brodie.
■ " » * A*

Mr» G. H. BcotL Mr» W. J. Camp
bell and her daughter Jean, left the 
city on the steamship "Queen" on 

avoday for San Diego and other 
California point» They expect to be 
away for the next three month»

'iÜïffir OMTfq;: *f$y g‘ Brttls 
nurse was recently decorated with the 
Croix do Gaèrre at U»e French head
quarters in Flanders. Miss Fyfe was 
awarded the coveted distinction for 
BBSepicurma too very under lire. Dur
ing a recent night attack, she went 
into the first line trenches and aided 
la the rescue of the sorlouMy-weunded
poillffi :. ____ ------------------- ----- —

6 * *
Private Harry Hopkln» son of Mr 

and Mr» N. J. Hopkln» of Pandora 
Avenue, left yesterday for Vancouver, 
where he will enter upon a course of 

rtneertng at the .B. C. University. 
Private Hopkln» who has been under 
going treatment for wounds at Quah- 
cura for sons* time, baa now com
pletely recovered and is attending the 
university under the recently inaugu
rated scheme for the vocational train 
ing of returned soldiers.

* * A

tred with a huge wedding cake. Capt- 
J- C. Perry left Victoria aa quarter
master-sergeant of the Sttth Battalion 
In February. INS. and to now at Sea- 
ford camp. England, with the let Cana
da a Reserve BattaHoa.

* * A
The wedding took place last week av 

Christ Church. Vancouver, ot Mtaa 
Myrtle Elisabeth Irene Knight, only

I Nr wi, Ma...»w>srt.
Hirpvr Knlcht. formerly of Nanaimo, 
to tiorrxn O. Griffith* third eon of 
Mr. end Mr* B. Griffith* New'cnetle 
Town.Ite, Nanaimo The hrtde wore 
her travelllns antt of grey, with a 
white hat, and carried a bouquet of 
white carnation* She waa attended 
by Mr* Frank Cannon ne matron at 
honor, and Krneat Griffith* brother of 
the «room, acted aa beat man. After 
the ceremony a reception waa held at 
the home af the bride’s parent* 
Amnn« the rural, were Mr* R Grif
fith* of Nanaimo; Mr* Thomas Lewis 
and *r* John Patterson. The bride- 
«room has recently joined an overseas 
battalion.

cvenlnt when a number of friends paid 
• surprise rb.lt to celebrate the other 
wedding anniversary of Captain and 
Mr* Perry. The eveeln* was spent In 
«nan* .logins and dancing and term 
mated In the “wee ana' heure" with 
the ebigtne of Auld Lee* Sync and the 
hearty expression of good wishes to the 
host es* Supper w*. served at a late 

Iasi hear at a prettily -decorated table, era

WOUNDED BY SHRAPNEL
A 1

Lance-Cocpl. F. G. Psmarsy Was Fee- 
marly Hastyps Machinist tol

8. J. Pomeroy. 471 Admiral*. Read, 
has JUst received word that his sod. 
Lance-Corpl. F. G. Pomeroy, who left 
the city with tbs SSth Battalion and 
eras afterwards transferred to the 
Canadian Plooeerffi was wounded by 
shrapnel In the ear an January H. 
I ranee-Corpl Pomeroy wa» for som» 
time, a linotype marhlnlst both with 
The Times and The Colonist
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SM COUNCIL HAS
Correct Hit*788-730-734

PORTING NEWSEXEMPTED CITY PARKSTotal St.

Phon- 3083
merreD

Ratifies Agreement of Last 
Year; Lawsuit Concerning 

Gorge Waterf rootage ^
Fifty Coats to Sell at Greatly

Reduced Prices FIRST BADMINTONBASKETBALL FIXTURESAndrewtwelfth time
All That gjtmaiw of Our Winter Stock of Coats. Regular swore Intitra chan, J. P-

ARE SET BY SCHEDULECouncilthe Saanich MunicipalMow Grouped at GAME EXCITINGUNDEFEATED TEAMPrices as High as $82.60. latermorning, and addressing
steady Improvesaid he noticed the

$14.75, $18.75, $24.51, $25.58, Up to $37.56 ment in the character of the conduct
jrenr.year

spoke highly of the excellent govern-
ntermediale Games Will Bemenl of the district, and believed their 

constituents would hare good cause to 
be satisfied * y«wr hetrte.

The Council then held the statutory 
.meeting, member» haring welcomed 
the new councillor for Ward Two, 
William Orsha m. to hla sent

The very Brat bualneaa waa the con- 
alderatign of a writ against the muni
cipality, In the Supreme Court at Van
couver. leaned by Edmund Ernest 
Welsh, arising from the aroulaltlon of 
waterfront property on the Oorge.

Tttiie in Land.
Last year the Council. In pursuance 

of Its policy of acquiring public rights 
over land between the Gorge Road and 
the waterfront, obtained some land 
from the Canada West Loan Com
pany, with about !•* feet of water- 
frontage. Mr Welsh formerly owned 
this land, and claim*, said Assessor 
Sewell, to have some Interest in IL It 
had been, put up at tax aula and ra- 
deemed by the municipality. The vi, - 
torla land Registry office considered 
Mr. Welah'a title la the land to be 
closed out. He now sought a declara
tion of ownership

A lengthy discussion occurred as to 
whether the Council ought, to fight the 
Issue. ' Involving possibly a lawsuit. 
However, the ultimate dcfislon waa 
that the reply should be filed, setting 
out the transfer, the amount paid by 
the municipality to redeem, and the

. M. C. A. Teams Defeated 
Soldiers Two Out of Three 

in Two Series

Victoria Wests Fooled the Fans 
at Beacon Hill; E. M, C. H. 

Snowed Under

Played for Most Part
at Y. M. C. A.

Tlte schedule of intermediate games
The T. IL C. A. business men whiteThe—“ltd** of the Senior Soccer 

League was practically slammed on 
for good Saturday afternoon when the 
Victoria Wests vindicated their series 
of twelve gasses without a defeat. By 
a shutout tally of five goals to nil the 
civilians put up a brand of football 
that had the edge over the frag menu 
frrpm France, to the mournful ttroe cf

BasketballBunday
Evening Gowns Much Reduced

TCet, Chiffon. Lace and Taffeta Evening Frocks in a wide variety 
of smart designs and dainty hues. Reg. values 117.50 to $40.00.

Now -su

$7.50 to $29.90

washed the N. C. CVa of the WillowsLeague has been announced as fol ('amp on Saturday when teams f-on-lows: each organization
January 21—St- Johns y*,_JT*sby badminton games at the gymnasium of

teriaa the Asaoclatidn.
24—Centennials In the first series the Y M. C. -K

Or re. ChristPresbyterian
Reformed Epiaropala va Preu-C'hurch,

byterian Metroi foiitans first two of the three matches against
Johns. and Gorge. N. C.Sergta. Wllkerson

va Metro. 0*s from the WUIowe. In the second
If the E. M C. H didn't win. the series the Association representative

ARTHUR COLES ELECTED fault was not with the foxm. February 2—Presbyterian
v eterans were well represented oa; the don won the first two outCrusaders va StPresbyterian
rtde ünca and their cheering held games from SergL Spencer and PtaReformedMetropolitans

T$OW|HliT TluiM cmmli va Onteu-Esquimalt Election by Sixty- otherwise. Edge on Opj-vrtrfnU.Four Votes. iroae from the largest crowd of fans February »—Centennials va Metro- 
Presbyterian “A** va Christ 
Presbyterian “fl*" va Cni* 

Reformed Episcopale va 6t
Johns

February 14—til. Johns 
Church; Presbyterian “A’
(Mtlltans; Reformed Epâscopals va Cru
saders : Centennials va Presbyterian

that have graced a football field f< Both well contested
the year. The players had pep and tl considering the recent advent of theAs a result of the |funicipal elections 

held Saturday. Arthur Coles was re
elected reeve of Esquimau by a major
ity of sixty-four ever his opponent 
George Bridle. The Reeve received 2*8 
votes and Mr. Bridle 224.

A fairly large vote was polled, the 
tdtal number of spoilt ballots being 
twenty-two. Only two of last year's 
councillors will hold places on the
Council for the coming year. ~~ •___

The' result ot the voting was as fol-

Churchcrowd knew It. game into prominence. The T. M. C.
A. businessmen, however.Bern Team Won.
the edge on their adressa ries, the solfootball8o far Christ filers failing to win until the finalteam won the day. As a Huh the
game in each of the series.Wests played brilliant soccer,

is steadily growing inBadminton
popularity and arrangements areorfced hard: wtrila for the B. M.situation with regard to title. under way for a similar series to be

Work With City played between the Association andChurchFebruaryand the presence of these ’gwevsid IWaL 22—Christ
the military of the Willows Camp.Metropolitans;The Council passed a resolution, on
contest between the T.Presbyterian M. C. A. andCouncillor IHggon. B~ ve, Recritic». terianwould be at a disadvantage.the Initiative

3l Johns va Ci the First Presbyterians is also consid-**Honded by Councillor Henderson. formed K^piHr^pai*;
ered to be a certainty during the week.ratify the agreement with the City of and Pettlcrew. but such was not the

Victoria for beaches control, and aux with The games scheduled for January 22 Willows Arrangements
illary to that to exempt the parks and 
beaches owned and controlled by the 
city la Its area from taxation. The 
areas specified were ML Douglas, 
Gorge, and Cadboro Bay parka

Shakespeare on the forward guard the Played In the gymWard One—James Henry Porter, 122, 
and Samuel A. Pomeroy. 11L elected. 
Other candidates: James F. kies her. 
106; John W. Jones, eighty-two; Sam 
Clark, «eventy-four.

Referring to the facilities for bad-
team battled its way to victory by a First Presbyterian minion at the Willows Camp, it lawide margin. Church immediately after ladles'

to Centra
AU the other itches willevenings.tiroes the combination play of throughout Canada whereby .one af

Committees Appointed. be played at the T. M. C. A.the team was aboice criticism Bher- 
ratt. Tommy Peden and Shakewpfrs 
showed to the greatest advantage, 
w hUe^Allea and McKinnon oa the hatf- 
tiack line were well seriated by Mc
Leod. ruid played remarkably fine ball 
There were periods in the gante when 
the defence was required to show Its

Ward Tw£—George Wise, ninety- temoon a week "to taken for athletics
been decided by the executivenine, and Newell M. Spratt, eighty- 

four, elected. Other candidate: George 
E. Wilkinson, forty-nine.

Ward Three William J. Cave, 
eighty-seven, and Robert A. Anderson, 
eighty-four, elected. Other candidate: 
Edward J. P. Barnes, seventy-one.

School Trustees—Philip D. Johnston. 
28#, William W. Wilson. 2SS, and 
Leonard Tait. 2S7 were elected; ('apt. 
Andrew Mulcahy. 224.

Police Commissioners — Alexander 
Lock ley, 221. and Frederick Quamby. 
254. were elected. Other candidate*: 
Frederick G. Luecorobe. 144: Patrick 
Comerford. 182.

Alexander Lock ley will hold office 
for the two year term.

Reeve Borden during

Godowsky Saturday night games will commencelit tees: is freqi
at 7 o'clock promptlychalr-
tito Athletic AasoHaflba has decidedman. and whole Council. la the large central part nance—Councillor Hornets. chair- vilion at the Willows Camp large and

and Diggon. haveGREATEST
WORLD'S

PIANO

WORLD’S
GREATEST

PIANIST

aside for the promotion ot athletics.
Councillors hour.

Whrle sud Cops* wet* Oh deck. The 
latter during the seroed halt was 
gleen pleat, o# work, hut his foot met 
the- hoH with itnronny accuracy for a 
series of long driven to rentre field.

members, with Councillor BUYERS BAB EASY wrestling. conducted underthe special committee on military supervision. OnIrrigation
Inter-mentdpal 

Reeve. Councillors
each aids of this platform Is a hadilttee In the more centralWIN ON SATURDAYOruhem.On February 5, Leopold Godowsky, the world-famous 

pianist, will appear in concert recital in thia city. *

Godowaky is conceded to be unequalled as an exponent 
of piano technique. Bverj- pianist, student, and lover of music

The first guû of the mate* was made hasfcetfaaa haveVictoria-Haanich Parks and Beaches fifteen minutes before the Hose of theI Reappointed)—The Reeve,Committee first period, when familiar tinesof the tennis court hare
ted the hall. Mr Minn haring fumbled
it in preventing a previous shot. This On a Wednesday afternoon at theInfantry Lost by Score of Five 

to Nothing at Oak Bay 
Soccer Field i

Economy Committee — Councillors 
Jones. HHiderwnn. and Pint,

Representatives on Haanich branch. 
Victoria* order of Nurses Counci
lor» Henderson. Pun. and Graham.

The first regular meeting will be 
held on Saturday, followed by a meet
ing ftf the Work* Committee, and 
thereafter the Council will meet on al
ternate Saturdays at two o'clock.

JU06MENT IS GIVEN tally su followed within the «pur* of time reeulartyshould hear thia great artiat. Athletics the men may be seen engaged 
In three numerous «porta. With ten 
ala. baseball, basketball, badminton, 
hosing and wrestling all in progress 
simultaneously, the real enthusiasm of 
keen com petition I, bound to b- man
ifest. The athletics are indulged la

who found the nee
Godowaky, aa well as the most eminent musician», prefer 

the KNABE. We have been requested to supply a KNAIIE 
GRAND PIANO for thia occasion.

Tommy Peden was a generalher C«m Against Fuget Sound
army fans that the

ptey was off-side, hut Referee Onward
rated the scoreJudgment of Mr. Justice Gregory In1
ended with the Wests leading ÎA 
Ptey of the second had barely com
menced when Sherratt neatly put the 

‘T ^.rte' .pUr, frym aJhtab 
fAx* that fell before McMInn's goal. 
There was (hen ft considerable period 
•>f play before any excitement wax 
manifested- Just when the game had 
trucked the dead stage TXtmmy Peden 
again aroused the fan* by scoring with 
practically no opposition from the 
tu Idler defence Hl»« performance was 
soon repented and ;the E. M. C. IÎ 
finding the total thus augmented col
lected what ginger remained and for 
the rest of the game kept the West* 
fairly busy. The defence was too much.

It waa almost a foregone conclusionby the Michiganthe action brought
that the Fifth Regiment would have anLumber Co., against the Puget Socsl

»y time disposing of the Infantryhas been handed down.Lumber Co..
«Cevan. M vsebedutouSOLDIERS WHO ARE **SU*eO.as a motion far_a flapi pr-The action
match at Oak Bay on Saturday after-Üer f or x Yorwfc wm re. defendant asking War who left here for overseas with 

the 47th Battalion and who is now of
ficiating as T. M. C. A. representative 
within the camp, is said to be an au
thority on athletics, and during hla 
career has collected several champion
ship trophies. During his term In the 
army he Won distinction as a partlcL 
pant in sport and because of thia 
equipment be is now a strong factor 
in promoting an all-round athletic 
programme at the Willows.

noon, and the fact that the GunnersThe United States army is attempt
ing to solve the soldiers' pension prob
lem in a very simple manner. Their 
War Department has instituted s form 
of State insurance 
enlistment takes out

left the field having laid out their op-
•pooents to defeat by five goals to niliq question confers no right to fore

closure, and. In any case, that there 
must be a further accounting and a 
new date fixed for redemption.

In his Judgment. Mr. Justice Gregory 
■tstes that he cannot see any ground 
for granting a general extension of ..the 
time fixed to redeem. f»nd that to grant 
further time would be a great Injustice 
trt the mortgagee*. As to the objec
tion that there is no right to fore
closure he states that he tin*, with 
some hesitation, come to the conclusion 
that it cannot be sustained. There 
must be a further account, and one 
month allowed after the registrar's 
certificate for payment and redemption.

forecastr substantiated
critics w ho were bold as to expressNear Douqlas

AGENTS FOR KNABE PIANOS IN VICTORIA

709 Fort St Every soldier on 
Insurance

policy towards which he pay» a small 
premium monthly by deduction from 
his pay

Should he be killed In action hie 
next-of-kin draws the Insurance, while 
should he be so seriously wounded as 
to prevent hts obtaining subsequent 
employment the man himself is psld a 
monthly allowance under the scheme 
It saves a lot of worry, attendance at 
pension -commit tee meetings, conten
tious cases, and possible litigation —

themselves.
Owing to the general feeling that the

would 'prove a one-sided contest
there were comparatively few spec
tator* present to view the match and
the players had little reason to feel

CARLYLE’S SCHOOL.
Thev were discussing literature and the 

conversation turned to Kngti»h authors.
. "Have* you • read Carlyle?” Inquired the 
literary connoisseur.

“No." answered the literary parvenu, 
•but I've Visited hie Indian school.''—Pena 
State Froth.

ALL PUFFED UP.
-Tow don't seem to have much patience 

with your friend (Slithers.”
Can you Mtrite me? Just because he 

lia* made-a success of firing hts furnace 
without the advfre and assistance of Mrs. 
(Slither* he thinks he's a mechanical 
genius.' -Birmingham Age-Herald.

encouraged demonstrations
BIG GAME ASSURED

• AT AMERICAN CAMP

given rise to by those who lined thetheir shutout.
The veterans played hard and well 

hnt several of their men were off color. 
KroejgT and Mon cur were both weak, 
w hily the work -of McMian in goal was 
by no means up to hi* usual standard 
In Rowers, however, the team possess
ed the star of the game, so far as in
dividual work wr*s concerned. Despite 
hi# lack of weight, that player dis
played speedy endurance and strategy 
that was the' subject shower of
compliments, from the Unes, Pitts 'et 
«•entre-hatf was hardt> to he Wmmcui-

fie Ul-
l’nder such circumstances

hardly to be expected that the brand
of soccer displayed, would be of the
alHstar typé. Swvarthale*» the wia to an interesting contest and we will

Tit-Bits.
times and certainly bad the better of 
their opponents from start to 
finish.. The defence, whenever y* ser
vices were required, and that was only

Such Jm the stati it of Capt. Cook.
Director of Athletics at Camp Lewie.

GOEBEN. BATTERED BY BRITISH WARSHIPS,
BEACHED AT NAGARA POINT. DARDANELLES

where the E. M. C. H. are to
in an International football contest

Gunners' custodian had but little op- wtth American soldiers.
poti amity is Bftnay pta lUIHRl1. Capt. Cook tn a letter to Secretary

on the half-back tine
wards was below the usual. The Wests ported well the forws 

tern availed themselx 
ings to bulge l>e net

The Infantry did not have a chance 
to get in the winning but their players 
put ep a game fight against over
whelming odd*. For the\ liant i;v>nth 
the team has been worklngimder great 
difficulties. Pr#ctkaPy all of tie

January 24 ta a half-holiday at the
were rarely saf. from the soldiers’ 
attack, but the shooting of the latter

of five open Camp and many of the soldiers will be
[way at Seattle and Tacoma. It will be

advisable for the game to be played on
they would otherwise have been 

The game was refereed by Ooward.
lined up as foUowg:__
ta — T'êdeh: Whyte. 
McKinnon. M«Leod;

Scale of Mils* thp following day If at all possible.

Vm niter hyih mü
COACt HOCKEY LEAGUEAllen.

original player* hsxe left the" bity forThMMHi
S j? A E.M.C.H -MrMInn; Mi Adam. Ocnim; 

Bow ers. Pitt*. Mbn< ur; Ruthin. Tip
per. Townsend. Bloom. Kroeg^r.

itirely reorganised line from 
eek Whether winning^ or 

losing. h-*wever] the boys have stuck 
together, and whenever an Infantry* 
match la called the players are on the 
fields

Goals
Last For. A*»L Pet.

Portland
JIM ADAMS’S REGINA 

RINK UNDEFEATED
IN BIG BONSPIEL

SeattleKABBI Individual Scoring.
Oma. (Ha. Asia. FtaûPettlcrew worked hard for the loeefsirjnar Roberts. Seattle

Taylor.JBNBDOS refereed by Heegt.-Major Jones.
Morris. SeattleRegina. Jan. 21.—Jim Adams's Regina Wilson. Beatttecame through the week's ptey in tmnderdate. PwtlaadSENIOR SOCCER LEAGUEthe bonspiei without a defeat kand be Johnson.. Portland

haring the grand «tetmaa. Portlandaggregate
L D Pta.

<( mug t tThwac "TTty Patrick. Bmttte

Saturday, w< tu defeat twice. Navyonl, by Adam*
Finlay, of Winnipeg, also went under C. A M C.

Infantry
reached the finals of the visitors and the SATURDAY'S RESULTS.

here the Turkish battle-cruiser Huit an Yawns Selim, formerly the GermanThe above map shows Negara Point, at the Narrows In the Dardanelles, wl----- — —
battle-cruissr Ooeben. was beached by her crew after being- badly damaaed by British warships la 
morning In announcing the British success yesterday, tbs British Admiralty stated that the Hull

Victoria Wests. V K M C, It. 1
action at the entrance to I be Dardanelles yeaaerdgy

Bingham, Regina. Finals In a# events
Y. I. A- A., t; Garrison. LThe object of the airmen is to complete the work of destruction done by the British naval gun*ival aeroplanes.

-w

^89363
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RUSSIA IS
FINE FEATURE HLMFAIRY PRINCESS

PANTAGES
Monday and Tuesday Only

ENID

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday

,

■ - «

* —... ... ________________________________________ i____%

'■HiRARfiUERFTE CLARK 
IN MORDUS ROLE

Î.1 "Bab’s Diary" She Opens 
To-day at Royal

____. __. . .. . ». H | t ■ Ti 4m'*'Victoria

That “he who runs may reed." Mary 
Roberts Rinehart's weil-lmoWn “Sub- 
Deb*’ storit-e have been adapted for 
be screen by Paramount with J. 
Searle Daw le y aa the director, and no 
3ther than Marguerite Clark herself 
is star, which la ibf attraction at the 
Royal Victoria to-night.

The humorous charm and lovable- 
itcss of the youthful heroine have been 
portrayed by Marguerite Clark arlth 
exquisite thste. and It has been decided 

ntinue the series with other “Sub- 
Deb” stork* In which Miss Clark will 
also star.

An extract from the original diary 
will give a brief glimpse of the hu 
roor and vivid reality of the picture 
in which every dnail has bees ei 
exactly from the story.

“TThat day. although unnerved from 
anxiety, I took the Arab (her 
roadster) out alone, having only Jane 
with me. Except that once I got Into 
raveraa Instead of bmr geer (Bab 
not famous for her good spelling») and 
broke a lamp on a gentleman behind. 1 
had little or no trouble, although hav
ing one or two narrow escapes owing 
to putting my foot on the gas throttle 
Instead of the break.

"It was w hen being baxvked off the 
pavement by two policemen and a 
man from the milk wagon, aft^r one 
of the aforesaid mistakes, that I first 
ssw he who was to bring such wreebed-

•Jane had got out to see how much 
milk we had spilt—we hpd struck the 
milk wagon—and I was getting out my

because the man was 
very nasty and Insisted on having my 
name, when I first saw him He had 
stopped and wan looking at the 
which was full of milk 

The "He" to whom Bab refers Is 
bo other than her sister's fiance whom 
she took Tor a notorious thief be
cause he was often found hanging 
secretly around the vtcMity of their 
home and later paid gepermsty for the 

HgjÿfeAT automsbils when she was
HtJadS- cf fuR4s„ t? ma#^.,>.
Nmyrnn* ■ el it.

______ when she thought surely she
bad Inld her plaps to catch the thief 
and succeeded! In toebâng him and 
someone whom she thought psm his 

in their .library
night—great was her dismay and grief 

r “burglar” to be her 
sisters finance, -nd still greater was 
the embarrassment of the young couple 

hose elopement had been 
inied by Bab’s revolver shots, and 
iuefc excitement and - “pubMctty.” As 

Bab said In her diary, “sans allowance 
everything." she was obliged 

to turn to her father who had stood 
steadfastly by her through It all and 
admit that she dtÙ not feel "too grown 
up to sit in laps."

Figures in Story as Charming I Depicts ~ With Fidelity Condi-1 
as Nursery Tale on Pan- I tions in Russia; Seen at 

tages Screen 1 • Columbia

AT THE DOMINION THEATRE 
TO-NIGHT

COLUMBIA
THEATRE

Unity, Troday eed Wsdeesday
Present* the

Angel of 
ir Darkest Rush

V
Here Is one at the meet ttmelj plays ever filmed. It faithfully portrays 
the conditions In Russia loâf prior to the blc revolution. Its exceptional 

east makes this a really remarkable offering.

CHARLES RICHMAN In the Sixth Chapter of “THE SECRET 
KINGDOM"

Prices—Matinee. Ike; Evening., Ike and 15c: Box Seat. 25c; Chil
dren. Matinee. 5c: Children. Keening, 5c. Tax Included.__ _ ...._

"Have you ever heard the story of 
the Sugar, Duck aa told by Raid Ben
nett T The Sugar Dock did not melt, 
but you sure I y will when you see Enid 
Bennett as "The Girt. Olory "

Enid Bennett Is one of the cleverest 
of the new film stars. Her biggest 
previous success for the screen was m 
"Happiness." In her new vehicle by 
the same author she has been uble to 
accentuate the personal appeal to her 
work, which le one of her greatest as
sets to popularity

•The Girl. Glory" le being shown at 
the Patitag— Theatre to-day and Tues
day. It It one of the goad things of the 
Triangle programme.

As the story goes. Enid Bennett an 
Glory Wharton lives with her old 
grandfather. Jed Wharton, a Ctrl! war 
y et cran, who 'woratilna only two things 

his old age -Mb granddaughter and 
the memory <4 General Grant. The eld. 
gentleman had one falling that marred 
Glory's happiness, and that was his 
fin* taste for old bourbon She-often 
puxiled over the attraction that l-iuor 

leasers for her granddad ant one 
day. tasting the Muff, decides that St 
la not good .for him.

In thin dilemma Bruce Crawford, the 
young minister of the village, whom j 
she has soaght, ghree her hli advice 
and aid. Her Idea la tha't If her grand
father cannot get whisky hi the vil
lage he will do without It. Bruce ex
plains that so long ga Morgan, the one 
saloon keeper of the place Uvea up to 
the conditions of his license It f- — 
possible to stop the sale at It.

How Otory and Bruce accomplish | 
their plane provide the most dramatic 
Incidents of the ptay.

It la only once in n long time that a 
feature like "Angel . ef Mwty* 
"Darkest Russia" cornea along. It le I 

| i nly once In centuries that work a j 
momentous happening ns the Russian j 
revolution occur*. It Is thin ticmcsd 
oue revolution which makes the pic
ture being shown at the Columbia to- I 
sight so timely. The exact conditions I 
In Russia before the revolution are j 

[depleted in tills feature with remark- I 
able fidelity. Alice Brady taka* the role 
[cf one of the Uberty-loving lenders who 
nl n critical momntt refuses to pi*" I 
"God Save the Cxnr" and who la sent I 
to Siberia aa the result. I

This feature ha* really tremendous I 
news value. It It like a glimpse at I 

I Russian life «self before the révolu- I 
lion changed everything. It la a Nl,

: mal historical document that 
educational value to every man. wo
man and child and that Is combined I 
with one of the most pleasing alorieal 
eve* thrown on a Screen.

Accidents will happen end » ttM might 
as well get used to having her bee-'

Coming!
The World s Greatest PtaaM.

LEOPOLD

GODOWSKY
First Csagrcgatnnal 

Cherefc Antiteriwn 
February, 6

Floor and 
<11.5* so

y. 115*. *L*k:

NORMA TALMADGE 
IN INTENSE DRAMAI

"Secret of the Storm Country" | 

is Tale of Great 
Interest

-The Secret of the Bunn Country," 
the new Select prodnetloe n which | 
Miss Norma Talmadgc Is being 
rented, has been heralded a* one of the | 
big hits of the season In It Mies Telm- 
adge combinée patine and humor, 
deep emotions and the Joy of living., 
end her Interpretation of the Bttle I 
squatter girl In one of the finest things I 
she hasyver done. The pletuee which I 
la being distributed through the Select I 
exchangee will hé the chief attraction I 
at the Variety Theatre for four day* | 
this week;" ch—m«ring to-day.

Treat bet. known to the countryside | 
as Tees, is the daughter of Ore Skin
ner add the Idol of the despised squat- | 
ter village, known aa eqaattertown, < 
the stormy shores of Lake Cayu 
Tens, whose father la serving a life | 
sentence la the penitentiary, he- 
her heart to Frederick Graven. • dl-1 
vlolly student whose mother has 
hopes for him of a wealthy marriage. 
Frederick. euuaUy m tone with Tees I 
and tearing to brave his mothet*» die- | 
pleasure, has persuaded her to CO 

I to a seem mnrrtage.
Frederick1» mother, who la a woe hi- 

ly. ambitious woman, urges him loi 
marry Madeline WaMerat ticker, who—I 
brother la the weallhleet man fit ti>*| 

[community. Net undecslending his avl- 
| dent reluctance, she brings pressure to I

. and, Frederick, resting eapoeure, 
-mines to cast hlmeklf uo Tern’s I 
■y. He goes to her with his news 
declares that he will have to do | 

[Mr mother's bidding. Horrided at —
I oeilt inlmlty. she agree* to the deep I 
ttoo and keeps from him the fact that I 
-ty— expects fo.hecome a mother. 1 

r Frederick foes through - the n-a.-rtae' j 
I service with Madeline and he and his 
bride depart for a long tour. Tes» j 
telles up the threads of hee life aa beat j 

[she can. and a short while later her 
father dies, leaving her to face the I 
I. mldg ordeal alone. Her condition be
comes known to the villagers and at I 
the Instigation of Waident!richer. Tea»! 
la culled before tile church council. In 
spite of threats she refuses to divulge 
her v betrayer1» jant. and Walder- 
strlcker, sugared. strive* to fares her I 

i into a marriage with Sandy Letts. » 1 
good-for-nothing hanger-on In the vil-1 
lage. Lawyer Young Intervenes, how- ! 
ever, and gives Teas refuge tn hla|

Frederick's return and discovery of I 
I Ms child by Teas. lead, to complice-1 
I tions. There are a number <* gripping 

and the action moves rapidly I 
I to a happy ending for Tone1» elormy 

"The Secret of the « Storm I 
I Country" Is a fascinating photo drama | 
I - t.K , Q,rt|Hnf nlhnav1 SUtl 111 PUP.U-

bt bound to reach high water
ark.

“There’s a Burglar in the House’1
But when Marguerite CTt(b finds herXelf face to face with the “beau” she tried so bars 
to find for her “old maid»* sister. Instead of the bold, burly burglar she bad expected—«he 
shows In one of the many Uproarious scenes In Mary Roberta Reinhart’s famous “nub- 
deb” story, that attained such fide popularity tn the Saturday Evening Port • *■

ROBOOB ARBUCKLE, in His Latest Comedy Sukww

“Fatty In Coney Island
Matinee. ISc and lie. Evening. 10c and 20c.Continuous Perfo 1-11 p. m. .

ROYAL VICTORIA
TO-NIGHT

“The Secret ». 
Storm Country”

**. From the Story by Qrsce Miller While
This is the lequel to “Tern of the Storm Country," by the game author, to whit* the 
famow iter ot “The Moth” and “Poppy” give* a great study of maternal emotion».

Vivian Martin in “Molly Entangled
A Delightful Story of “Quid Ireland" That You Moat Not Mia*

“II It's Good It’s at tho Variety

-tu get
picture etory 1 
the Pantagee

In Triangle Flay. "The 
Bid Wery.* .\ j

- tr the. charming j 
I* being offered on 

a to-nightand te-

•AVING COAL. •
•It la freeatag cold la your flat Why I 

don’t you compléta to the JanltorT"
•■I don't want to give him any excuse 

for reflecting on my attitude In U» mb 
ter. He may have a good reason tor It

"H.’f.sr he alvlag aa a beetle— day.
~ Louisville courier-JouraaL
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R. Hetheriagtoi
CONTRACTOR AND BUILD!CONTRACTOR

FOBBING AND REPAIRS

PHONE 4MB*.

Some Beautifully
Designed Corsets
are included in s recent 
shipment which w« are now 
displaying. The best known
-Canadian-brands are on view

body appeared I x c Ialm It.Furniture Removed, pecU. tor. tbA-e#mènu««w*r nn‘;Hi#v1Wlt-< 
tieground of IBuropo. the sergeant said 
he believed that but for the •‘throw- 
down” which Raw la

Express, and all are most moderately
Stored priced. ThusBaggage

LEAVING TO-NIGHT
had given her 

Attlee, the light would have been ever 
befbre this. v •

*T think you will w*e a great change 
when the big drive comes off this sum
mer,” be raid, “and It will not sur
prise me If the whole thing to finished 
by August. The boys are going some, 

land Frttste will hot have much to say 
after this summer anyway.”

A Nanaimo Boy.
t’orpl. W G. Martin, who has the 

Military Medal with one bar attached. 
Is a Nanaimo boy, where he Is known

Crompton’*, at $1.50 and
Cadet, end Mechanic, for Royal Flyfl.OO me Carp* Who Will Depart

0. 0, a la Grace, from SI.50 
Goddess Front Lacing, at

........  ................ S2.00
La Diva, superbone, S3.50 
DA A from..................75<

for Toronto.

and fourTli». party of two cadet»
mechanic» for the Royal Flying Corps
•which la leering to-night for Toronto,

G. A. Richardson & Co.
Victoria House, 636 Yates St

Stfllrightr/"lfyouÿeiti Miss Mena Miaener Sploiet at Last
Night's Concert Before a

ballot was hdd I* the Municipality Bf 
Oak Bay le decide which Police Com
missioner should hold office for the 
taro-year term. Twenty-four ballots 
were cast and five of these were nulli
fied by the fact that the ballot was 
marked for both candidates. Of the 
remaining nineteen ten favored A. R 
Maflett, while pine supported R. R 

The Anal count atbod: Hal

ing was terrific. The Germans fought 
back fls Aely and it was hammer and 
t« n*W, with-mercy to none. Bayonet 
fighting was in progress everywhere 
and bomba and every other kind of 
war Instrument were brought into 
play. Some of the bravest deeds of 
wav were performed that day , and 
many Victoria Crosses and other dec
orations would have been awarded IfTaylor/

.VENINGJESOAV

F. 9-ryjnnrTT3W-.
Jidqiiii lirais

__ 30 pebi Ladies’ Binez Sole Boots, a
PWT ....:... f».0® 

CfTf 3Ç pairs Ladies’ Tan Neolin Me Boots,
a pair...................................... $7.00

30 pairs Ladies’ Neolin Bole Boota, a 
pair.....................  $5.00

30 pairs Men's Calf Boots, leather and 
Neolin sol eg, a pair $0.00

60 pain Men’s Calf, leather lined, great
value, a pair ............................ $7.50

60 pain Beys’ Béeta,-1 to 5, a pair ....;........................f&SO'

Maynard's Shoe Store
Phone 1232. _ 649-Yates Street

Something That Should 
Be in Jvery Home .

a bottle of

Fairall’s 
Ginger Wine
An exeellent tonic stimulant, 
absolutely non-aleoholic. A 

real winter drink.
Only 60s Per Quart Bottle 
Also try a case of our Dry 

Ginger Ale. .

Fairall’s, Limited
Phone 212

INSURANCE
FIRE, MARINE 

ACCIDENT
PLATE GLAM,- MOTOB, 

Etc., Etc.
Low Rates

GEO. BROWN
6 McCaUum Bldg. Tel 4176

5^crd

IF ITS FOR A FORD WE HAVE IT
Feed Touring Cor...............SfM Ford Ceupelet' .......... ..........»TTO

Ford Torpedo ...............MTS Ford Sodon ..........................$STO'
F$O.B. Ford, Ontario ’

We can equip either of theae models with the celebrated Gray A Da via 
Starting and Lighting. System, and they* stilt remain

THE LOWEST PRICED CAR ON THE MARKET- ^
Full, stock of Parta, Accessories, Oils and Oreaaea always in stock.

WOOD MOTOR COMPANY, LTD.
1019 Rocklond Ave Phone 4*00

Corner of Quodra and Muon I 
• to • o'clock

Everybody welcome. Admission

REV. CHAS. CROUCKER
Will give an address on

“NO BACK 
MOVES”

NEWS IN BRIEF
Found—A tie» for wet weather to 

e»U door mots. Oet a good eocoeflbre 
imot to-day. SUS, »U* and SS-SS. B- 
A. Brown * Co. ISOS Douglas St •

Why pay high rates for Fire Inecr- 
anee whoa you can gag Oiat etuo pro
tection In any of the seven old and 
tried Canadian. British. French ant 
American companies outside the com- 
bine. Duck A Johnston. Agent»."

Pacific Traesfcr Co.
H. CAL WELL

Don't Shivon-AJee a Perfection Oil 
Heater. It Is handy and convenient, 
16.60 and $C.2S, at A. R. Brown A Co.'s, 
1302 Douglas St. •

* A A
New Tiros end Repairs for Baby 

Buggies and Carpet Sweeper*' IU 
Cormorant Wllec ;•* *

AAA
Weigh Your upplies on a Utility 

Beale. Weighs from 14 to IS pounds; 
75c. at R. A. BnnfB A Co/s, 1362 Doug
las % ________v___________  % •

Heavy Tearnine el Every
Description

■«
a Specialty

Phenes 24S-84S.

Our Motto: Prompt end ctoU
servie*. ComplalnU wffl be dsaU 
with without delay.
727 Cormorant St Victoria. B. G* 

«Motor Trucks. DeUvertaa

Victoria Weed Co.
80» Johnson St Phone 2274

STOVE LENGTHS
Per C d

$6.75
Half Cord------------- *3.50

MEN.
ere Invited to Join the Young 
Men’s Christian Association apd

Participate

Don’t Foil to Attend the Pythian] 
Club" Dane*. Knights of Pythias Hall., 
North Park Street, to-night. Good 

uaic. lieaton’a Orchestra. •
"V""’—»""»• ’ « "" " — 1 .

Police Dense To-night, S.» te 1UI.
lizard's Orchestra. , Invitation only. •

* * *
Rummage Sole, Wednesday, January 

IS, et 2 • m„ at 1704 Douglas Street, 
oppoeile Hudson', Hey Co Au«plcee of 
MetropoUtan Church Young Women's 
Club. *

AAA 
Win-the-Wer Hague.—There will be 

_ meeting of the Wln-the-War League 
In-the llelmonl House to-morrow Of- 
ternoon at 5.3!.

A A A_
Gorge Branch Wed Croeer-A special 

meeting of the Gorge Branch Bed Cross 
hoe been celled for to - morrow t Tues
day). January 12, at * p. m. in the
workrooms.

ft * 6
J. Remanded.—The case of James 

DuSey. accused of being In pouieesion 
of Uquor on premiere, not considered 
a dwelling house under the Prohibition 
Act, was remanded until to-morrow by 
Magistrate Jay In the City Police 
Court this morning.

* ft ft
Major Nation’s Lecturer—The lecture 

to be given to-night by Major Nation 
on "Geography u a Factor In the War"
In the School Hoard room at the City 
Hall will be open to the public Insofar 
as the accommodation of the room WHI 
allow The lecture has been arranged 
by the Natural History Society end 
will commence at S.JS. the regular 
meeting of the Society being hall an 
hour earlier.

AAA 
Dance Nets $87 for Halifax Relief 

As a result of the dance given In the 
Hippodrome by the Primrose Lodge. 
Daughters of England, last week, the 
Halifax Relief Fund has been aug
mented by $37. The total receipts were 
9117. with expenses. $3$. The commit
tee In charge have expressed their 
thanks to Rennie and Taylor for do
nating refreshments, and to The Times. 
Colonist Diggon Printing Company 
and J. McDermott for printing, etc. 

AAA
Soldiers Aid Halifax Fund. — The 

«mall garrison of two hundred men 
stationed at -SL Lucia, British West 
Indies, have contributed the hand
some sura of $1,417 to the relief fund 
for the sufferers tn the Halifax 4ie- 

iter. Many of these men are from 
the Fifth Regiment, C. G. A, of Vic
toria. In a letter received In the city 
this morning., dated January I, it Is 
stated that the Christmas parcels seat 
by the L O. D. E. had. at that time, 
not arrived and keen disappointment 

felt by the men. a* these parce* 
were the first of any kind that hat 
been sent wince the draft left Vic 
loNsu with the exception of parcels 
sent by personal friends. »

AAA
Will Address Women*—Tomorrow 

(Tuesday) afternoon, W. O. Rook. No
tarial Commissioner on Food Re
sources. Ottawa, will address a meet
ing of women in the Assembly room at 
the Y W. C. A. at ÏB p. tn. Hie sub
ject faptl be "Publicity in connection 
With Food Conservation.” The effi
cace and executive vf the Local Coun
cil of Women, the Daughters of Em
pire and the Women’s Canadian Club 
have arranged to be present, and it is 
requested that representatives from all 
the women’s organizations in thé city 

he it convenient to attend, a* the 
jgum&r is of grave moment.

"a i $
Elect Officers.—At the last regular 

meetiLodge "Alexandra, "No. II, 
Daughters of England. The following 
officer* were installed by the W. 
trict deputy.. Mrs. White; W. vice. Jim 
Oliver; W. secretary, Mrs. Bridges; 
treasurer. Mrs. £old well ; chaplain. 
Mrs. Oorhiah; surgeon. Dr. Bechtel; 
first* guard. Mm Phillips; second 
guard. Mrs. Nute; third guard. Mrs. 
McKiernon; fourth guard, Mrs. Smith; 
Inside guard. Mrs. Pomeroy ; outside 
guard. Mias Wild. After the installa 
tien presentations were îhade to ,W. P. 
Mrs. Catterall and W. P. P. Mm Pal
mer, of a basket of flowers, prettily 
deborated with the colors of the Em 
pire. The outside guard. Mm Isbeeter, 
received a gift for her valuable ser
vices during the past year.

FRUiï GROWERS WAIT 
UPONTHE LABOR REN

President Barnes States Case 
at K. of P. Hall; Opposi

tion Assured

ISUyiD MEN RETURN 
HOME WITH MEDALS

Gallant Deeds of Sergts. J. G. ] 

Pinson, T. Doherty and 
Corpl/W. G. Martin

TELL EXPERIENCES IN 

GREAT WESTERN FIGHTS I

Godowsky Is
The World's Greatest Pianist will be heard 

in the First Congregational Church 
Auditorium on Feb. 5th

President Barnes and other 
rrs of the,"British Columbia Fruit 

Growers' Association met the executive 
committee of the Victoria Trades slid 
Labor Council at the K. of lV"Hall on 
Saturday night for the^rpoee of dis
cussing the question of 
cooHh labor. Mr. Bernes 
Labor men that the fruit growers were 

at all looking forward to the gen
eral employment of Chinese labor, lut 
be pointed dût that If the ranches of 

who had gone to the front Were to 
be saved as producing properties quick 
action was ^bdbhstely

Mr. Barnes was quite 'frank on the 
subject and plainly stated that white 
men would not and could not cultivate 
vegetables, while the Chinamen, who 
had done the work in the past, 
now holding out for five dollars a day 
or a chance to purchase the land them
selves. That position of affairs left 
only one alternative, in the opinion of 
Mr. Barnes, via., the introduction by 
the Government of Indentured Hbor 
It was a war measure and the scheme 
would be for the duration of the war, 
after which the coolie would 
turned toy Me native land. Messrs. 
Reekie and Taylor, of KelOwna, sup 
ported his arguments.

8. Wells was of the opinion that 
the labor shortage could best be cir
cumvented by the Government 
scripting the labor of the country, 
which, he was ready to believe, would 
have no objection to turning hands to 
the production of food or anything «toe 

ted necessary. He would much 
prefer to see the Government take the

Sergt. 4. G. Pinson, of Wcetholroe, 
who returned to-the city on Saturday 
afternoon from the Western front, 
wears the D. C. M., and among the 
party of returned Canadians who 
reached British Columbia on Saturday 
morning were also Sergt. T. Doherty., 
of Victoria, and Cpl. W. O. Martin, of] 
Nanaimo, both of whom are decorated 
with the ribbon of the Military Medal.

Sergt. J. G. Pinson, of Weetholme, 
was awarded the D. C. M. for "con- 

IniMfri g4-aai«oo»x gallantry devotion t«
1 duty. He led his’ men with marked 

courage and ability. He succeeded in 
capturing the way for an advance 
which had been temporarily checked.’ I 
Thus reads the official notice of the 
award of the decoration, but Sergt. 
Pinson has nothing whatever to say 

: it. He won the medal at Vlmy 
Ridge on the first day of that engage
ment and was afterwards wounded st 
Hill Seventy on August 1$.

At Vimy Ridge.
"We lost a lot of men at Vlmy 

Ridge," said Sergt. Pinson, “but It was 
i it. KJs really the only way we 

can beat the Germans, and the more 
big attacks we make like that the 

r will the war end. It must be 
remembered that the French lost 100,- 
000 men near Vlmy Ridge, and that the 
Canadians captured the position in 
brilliant attack with a much smaller

The sergeant has a high opinion of 
the Canadians, and says that there is 
no question but that their dash, 
alive sad high spirit have made a hit 
with the British Tommies and the Bri
tish public. Sergt. Pinson was a mem 
her of the 30th Battalion and has been 
three years at the front. In addition 
to being wounded at Hill Seventy 
was hit on April 23.

Through Shot and Shell.
Sergt. Doherty, who is a big, modeet

fimple step of making It possible for | fellow, told how he obtained W* decor- 
the nation to acquire the means of pro- jatlon: . _ „
daction, with the attendant elimination j ”1 Was with the 48th Battalion at 
of profits. As It was at present or-1 Vlmy on the memorable 3th of April, 
ganlsed labor would have nothing but I said he, "and we suffered. In the first 
opposition to the indentured scheroe Utteck we were badly cut up and for a 
Ben Simmons could see International ] time things looked bed, but we man 

by the loi- I aged to reorganise and went back all

l‘b0r “ p£”rororon, .poke to ,h. plural but
'this was due to bis mo lest y, tor nul*

FIND WINE AND WHISKEY TmU£ «T£k ZZn
------------ * I forward Ip a counter-et tack, when they

Was It Placed in Wests Spot te Evade (held the poeétkm which was their ob- 
Law sr Was It Thrown Away7 [jertlve. Through shot and shell they

fought tpelr way. and many a German 
Five bottles of sparkling hock and | Ht the duet, while a large number 

throe of whiskey whleh, en Saturday { were pawed to the roar as prisoners, 
tost, were found on an open bit of I in addition to this, Sergt. Doherty's 
ground at the back of the New Eng- "bunch.” as he calls them, captured a 
land and Olympus cafes, off Govern- 1 number of machine guns and saved the 

it Street, were this morning order- day in their own particular section of 
to be confiscated by Felice Magto- I the fighting.

Irate Jay. Whether the -prohibited I When It was dene, the sergeant was 
drinks were placed In title deserted I taken out with his leg broken In two 
spot as a new method of evading the places, and his right elbow shattered 
law, or whether they got there through by a Hun bullet, but he still wore tbr

other cause there was no evl- I smile which is one of his greatest 
to show, but It transpired that I assets next to the possession of a stout 

the sparkling hock was found in en heart-
old stove and the whiskey in a dllapl- 1 But For Russia,
dated Ice cream tub. Anyway, no- | Asked what he thought of the prtw-

fn the privileges provided amidst 
a pleasant environment for their 
physical, mental sad spiritual 

development.

Association Building
Oor. Blanahard and View fits- 

Open dally f a- m. t* M.» p. ».

Fir Gerdweei
AND BARK

ABSOLUTELY DRY 
A fuel you su siwsys «spend 

es to (tes food aatiafactloa.

Lloyd-Ymg l Ristell
1012 Broad Street. Phone 4632

The KNOX Tractor

consists of the folio win.:
Cadets—J. R. Thompson. SS2 Hay

ward Avenue, and D. K. Sweeney, of 
Knmloope. Mechanic»—H. H. Shoul 
dice. R. Phlmer, P. McKay and G.
Brinkman, all of whom have recently . —™.. .

dleeharged from the Canallsn | on* “ î1*115'. ‘"irttn, a eare-
Army Berries 
Orcein of 36S *
Isrt hUcht.

Corps. Cadet O. O. 
oss Street, left the ytty

FIFTH REGIMENT BAND

ré»
the Knox Tractor Unit aqd any ordinary horse- drghrn -truck or wagon 
you bava a complete iogd-carrying vehicle that will solve your truck- 
* ing problems. Prices;.
3-Ton Tractor.• B650 8-Ton Tractor..............$026

6-Ton Tractor ..........................................

Autos 
Phone 607 

727-736 Johnson Street
Thomas Plimtey

• 1,360

Cycles

m View Street

Bright, cheerful, exhilarating 
predominated throughout the band nui 
here rendered by the 6th Regiment Band 
at their concert in the lloyaJ Victoria 
Theatre last night, received with t 
pronounced marks at approval by 
audience which «lied every seat In 
theatre. The overture "Zampa," the 
meet pretentious number, was encored, 
but the moat popular numbers were the 
meJcdkmr ••Reminiscences of the Bouth" 
and the "Hunting Beene." by Bucolowl. 
Tbeae selections were appUuded to the 
echo.

Added textile performance of the band 
was the splendid treat afforded Ihe audl 
earn through the very delightful singing 
of |Han Mona Mtoener. Vommeawed of a 
« harmldfcly clear soprano Voire, with 
very distinct enunciation, she sang her 
solos tn a manner that ao^horoughly

,TfMwao announced during Ike evening 
that owing to other arrangements there

free^daring youth, who" from boyhood 
days has ever been known in face of 
danger to act first and think of the 
amsequences afterwards. His friends 
predicted that be would make a name 
for himself when he went to France, 

bwroroemtiwllrot wtihriy 
not disappointed them.

"Billy” Is back minus his right 
thumb, with a badly crippled arm and 
^ nasty wound In his abdomen. He 
has to undergo an operation to hto 
arm. which is causing him consider
able pain, but he is the same old. 
high-spirited lad who went away nearly 
ly three years ago, thankful that he to 
0till alive and looking with, infectious 
optimism to what the futqre has in 
store for him. On arrival at Vancou
ver he was met by his father. Captain 
Dan Martin, of Nanaimo, and his sis
ter».

Won Bar at Lena 
Corpl. Martin won the Military Medal 

on the Homme, but for what particular 
déed^he refuses to my. The bar was 
pwarded for hhr part in the engage- 

tt before Lena He was through 
Vlmy Ridge, the Homme and several 
other big actions, but says that they 
were all child'» play compared with 
the fighting at Lena

"Both the Canadians and the Ger- 
aps were making a ehuygc at Lens 
i August 21 when we met' fai Ihe

~ Leopold Godowsky
Makes Records Exclusive'y for the

Columbia Grafonola
As an exponent of piano technique, Godowsky is 

everywhere coneeded to be unequalled. On this side 
of his art he is dazzling and altogether wonderful, a 
fact which renders still more remarkable his posses
sion of the other supreme qualities which, to give the 
term its ntmos| significance, must be included in the 
equipment of a truly great pianist. His poetic insight, 
extraordinary range of expression and fluent, singing 
tone, supplementing his mastery of the key-board, 
combine to make Mm a Ausician of such fine balance 
as ia rarely met with.

Here are a few of the records Godowsky has made 
exclusively for the Columbia:

Twelve-Inch, $1.80
AMS4 -Cempenoll,, (U«L)

Hark, Hark. The Lark I (Schubert-Llazt.) -
AS4SB—Nocturne in E Flat. (Chopin. |

Prelude, (a) in ■ Flat (b) in F. (Chopin.)

Polonaise in A Flat (Chopin.)
AS6SÎ- Berceuse in D Flat Op. St. (Chopin.)

Waltz In 0 Flat (Chopin.)
A7S1—Can «.liera and If I Were a Bird. (Heneelt)

Watts In A Flat (Chopin.)
ASSOC—Concert Etude Na. 2 In D Flat- (Usst)

Nocturne In E Flat (Chopin.)
ASMS—Serenata ( Moekowakl -Scharfenber*. )

Dr re.use. (Chopin. I

SEATS ON SALE
Your seat reservations should be made now either by 

personal visit or mail. Prices, 91-60, 91.04 and a limited 
number at 76c. Address George J. Dyke, care Fletcher 
Bros. «

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1121 GOVERNMENT ST. and 607 VIEW ST.
In the New Spencer Bldg. " Also at Vancouver

~ HEADQUARTERS FOR EOtSOS MAZDA

Do fSj
Your 
Sewing

THE ELECTRIC WAY
, A hustling little Electric Motor with foot control takee’all the back

breaking drudgery oujpef sewing. Very easily attached to sewing ma
china. The foot control gives any speed desired.

Costs very little to buy—and little to operate- Fits any machine. 
FOR SALE BY

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Phone 648.1447 Douglas 8L 

I10S Douglas Bt. Phone 2027.
Opps City Hall.

Near Cor. Fort St

performed them had but lived through 
the day. Our t stUMon, the 28th, went 
Into the scrap over 800 strong and but 
fifty-two came out; the rest were casu
alties.

All Fought Like Heroro. ,
“I could recount score* of wonderful 

deeds »t the day,” continued Corpl. 
Martin. “Lieut. George Sutherland, of 
New Westminster, lost hto life In the 
fighting. It wan really the first big 
scrap he bad, bee a la, bet he fiOtoght

PWt6lt:!l!Ud
the memory of three whgr survived the 
fight. Ha was one of the bravest 
I ever saw hr action. He was ready 
f< r anything; nursed his men through 
one dangerous place after another; 
took the lead everywhere with an utter 
disregard of hto personal* safety that 
was inspiring to thro* who 
him. In fact, all the officers of our 
regiment fought HIEe harden*

Cotpl. Mart.» Mtaea. h. waa Ml b*

an explosive bullet, for hla rifle waa 
blown to flinders, and nil the charac
teristics of the explosive bullet were 
to evidence In connection with the 
wound In Us arm. He does not re
member when or how he waa hit to 
tho body, atthous* that waa a severe 
would also.

While the Germans still appear to 
be «Irons, Corpl. Martin sayu the dif
ference In the eltuatlon now aad what 
It waa when be ttrat went

hut’ the Britten fOrcea hare a , 
•amM er xmnwnT a# the 
they want, a splendid organisation i 

up ilippitee, plenty of i
line, and that when they 

get mork troop» In the reinforcing 
line» there will be “nothing to K" but 
the overwhelming of the German

morf

Ltd. nhene No. 74*.

— ’....
A Me-
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WHITE SWAN
j=l_ WASHING 
fll POWDER

WIZARD OIL MOPS
For polishing floors, triangle shape 

* iMjHV'frttrm. 8pet:lst. esrh
small sise, adjustable handles, very

ïï: V*V «kill ë ; » -Nc
Vacuum Washers—Heavy, bright 

tin, strong handles, makes wag
ing easy. Each .........   ae

Indoor Clothes Idnes - Imstless. 
enclosed In case, on reel. Spe
cial. each ..............................  B6r

Foot Warmers—All reduced.
Regular 91.49, now .......... ,....91 V
Regular fi.S, now ................ .91.M
Regular 91.00, now .................. Wr

Bun Ammonia-For laundry, kit
chen work, scrubbing, disinfect
ant; very satisfactory. Two
large packages ........  Sc

Wooden Buckets—Smooth finished, 
strong and durable, good 
handles. Each ..............    40c

White
Each

Teanota—Medium 
lined. excellent

Halliday s "Sr Toilet Paper, 
-large rolls 
............... 25c

Shu-Bid Boot Polish— 
Waterproof* Each

Î4S Tates.
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AN INCOME FOR LIFE AWAITS ONE OF TIMES READERS

Prepare for the Flour 
Shortage; Get a Sack Now !
King’s Quality Floor, per sack ...... ...................................$3.00
Wild Roee Pastry Flour, 10-lb. sack................ ........ ......... 75*
White gtar Baking Powder, 12-oz can.............................. 20*
Deckajulie Tea, perW77S".-:-7?fr.% u ............ -------------- 65*
Premier Sodas, large packet ......................................  .........30*
Robin Hood Oats, 7-lb. sack.............................. ..................50*
Maple Leaf Milk, 20-<*. can, 2 for.................... .................... 25*
Loggia’i Little Neck Clams, 2 for .... ............ ..........  . 25*

James Adam Tl,e<£££“ht
two noBSt I two sreotun.

. -, I . qisSston. Orocwr. car. OtedatoneCook St. CMrocory, oof. Cook mna I g re and Fern wood Rood. Phone

Ladies! Be Ready!
for the démonstration of the “Eden” Electric Washing 

Machine here on the 21st, 22ud and 23nl.

Carter Electric Company
•18 View Street. Phone# 120 and 121

Chevrolet Four-Ninety-A

The Car of Quality, equipped with Self-Starter and Electric 
Lights.

TOURING ............................  .................... ................. $010.00
ROADSTER.................................. ... ............ .......... $805.00

Begg Motor Co., Ltd.
Phone 20M. 937 View St.

YOU WOULDN’T 
SLEEP WELL I

on e pillowslip fhat wa* not clean. Then how about the 
feather pillow that it covers. Isn’t it just as necessary, to your 
health that it too should be clean t Send one to us and see 
what a difference it makes. Only................................ .. .50*

Vidoria Steam Laundry Co., Ltd.
Phone 172

ASK FOR A HOUSE COUPON WITH EVERY DOLLAR 
PURCHASE t

In every Medecine Case there should be a bottle of

Meridac Antiseptic Solution
A valuable antiseptie for a mouth wash ; to prevent tooth 

decay, and for sore throat, etc: Ask for a sample bottle.
26c and 60c per bottle.
Made apd sold only by

MERRYFIELD & DACK
Three Stores. Dispensing Chemihts. Free Delivery

“We have a Drug Store in your Locality.”
Phoues 1343,1584, 3807 . Z

Yoo Have Heard of The New England
And If Quality Meat* if Attractive Store—Hart have you ever formed 
into artusHiy your intention to make we ^ ulT If wf. rsk w-to 

your aid.

Shoulders of Spring Lamb,
at v............................... 32*

Shoulder Steak V.......... 20*
Round Steak .........25*
Sirloin Steak.......... . 28*

Boneless Stew ...............18*
Minced Beef ..................20*
Beef Surnage ..... . .20*
Portage Ranch Sausage, 20*
Fresh Tripe ................. .15*
Choice Corned Beef.... 17*

New England Market
TWO STORES J. W. GILDS * CO.

I Government Street, Phene 2SSS.130S Gledeton. Avenue. Phene SWO. ’

GO WEN’S 
STOCK-TAKING SALE
You can (uerentee yduraelf better reeulte br connecting with the un
equalled olterinee la Hicb-Orede Men'» and Yeun« Mae's Fashion 

Craft Clothes et sale prices.

US-00 Suite ......................U2H.OO *30.00 Suita ........................ S24.00
SJ2.30 Suits .............. «26.00 $2SM Suite ..................... «20.00

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN OVERCOATS

F. A. GO WEN
1107 Government Street

The People in the 
* Factory Aj-e Surprised

Lately 1 havg. bad.several letters from the fac
tory asking me to see that the girls are very care
ful in listing the users of Pacific Milk.

“We do not want anyone listed to make a good 
showing. That is not the object of the investi- 

— "* gat ion. ”
Hack of it all 1 know they are the least bit in 

doubt as Id the figures we *nd them. • •
They are very high. I nelieve that Victoria shows *' 

higher percentage of .people using Pacific Milk than any part 
of the Province. — *

It must look fanny to see so mauy cards with Pacific MiL 
on them but every one is true. J. J.

Pacific Milk Go. Ltd.
Factory at Ladner, B.C.

iNABOB COFFEE;
"'Warm* the Cockles of Your Heart"

YOU buy Coffee for its invigorating touel^f eheerful- 
* neaa, an^ippeUtc-tétaing fragrance don’t you* 

That’s why NABOB COFFEE is VACÜÛM packed. To 
preserve the voir tile oils ttmtimpartflavor and aroma.
Try it

Kefly-Deette
à Ce., Ltd. Viâm.9C.

Free and Clear Title to This $2,500 Bungalow 
Will Be the Times Gift to One of Its Readers

It wm Not Co* the Winner a Cent. Read How to Get It
On March 11 1919. • FREE 

GIFT will be made of the clear 
title deeds to this beautiful 
five-room bungalow, located at 
um Cedar Hill Road, to some 
patron of the stores advertising 
on these special pages.

The conditions a*e very 
simple. Buy your goods from 
the stores whose advertise
ments appear on these two 

' special pages—save your bille— 
and for every 91.99 spent yen 
will be entitled to one guees on 
the number of automobile 
parte In a container which la * 
In full view la The Timas win
dows. On March 11 « commit
tee of Judge* who will be 
named later, will make a public 
count of the number of auto
mobile parta In the container, 
and the person gueasing the 
correct number, or the one 
whose guess la nearest correct, 
will be awarded this beautiful 
bungalow without payment of 
one cent of money.

Thee# are the ONLY condi
tions FIRST, patronise the 
stores advertising on these 
special pages 8KCOND, bring 
your receipted bill* of tl.00 er 

. over to The Tiroes offlra. and 
register your guesses on the 
number of auto part» la thé 
container.
The prise will In no event be 
awarded to an employee or 
dependent of employee of The

WHITE SWAN 
NAPTHA 
SOAP

THE WINNERS OF 
=THE HOUSE=

WHITE SWAN NAPTHA SOAP 
WHITE SWAN WASHING POWDER

Quickly win their way in the household.
MONET SAVERS 
LABOR SAVERS 
TIME SAVERS

VISITING
CARDS

Printed In Strip! er Old English 
on Finest Ivory Bristol Card. 
Special nt the Specialty Shop.

Roe of M 75C Bo* °* W 

Two boxes (IN) for......$1.11

Diggoo Printing Co.
706 Yates Bt.

SLIGHTLY SOILED
STATIONERY

BELOW COST
Wc arc selling at greatly reduced price* boxes of Writing 
Paper and Correspondence Cards, slightly soiled by exposure 

in tile window or on the counter.
A Chance to Get Our Beet Papers at Lew Prices

Stationary and Gift Shop

•17—VIEW—«1*

CLOSE IN—One acre, choice land, modem sis-room bouse, price ....%............. ............................................ 13,060.00
GORGE WATERFRONT—164 ft x 206 ft., with shack Only........................ ...............#1.750.00
iPiRTMEi'i—Five-Suite A partaient^ close in. fully modern, hot-water heated Lot 60 ft x ISO ft This 

building evil $12.000.00, our price #7,000,00. .!T
ItURNSi DE ROAD—Five rooms, basement, half acre. Price #1,800.00. Terms arranged.

DUNFORDS, LIMITED
1222 GOVERNMENT STREET

You Take 
No Risks
when you place yotir order 
with us, or when you give 
your baggege checks te our 

men en the boats.

We Guarantee Satisfaction 
With Our Motor Truck 

Service.
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Vidoria 
Baggage Co.

Five Day. Few Storage. 

PHONES 2606-SSOe-

8AM SCOTT SUITS BOYS”

Mackinaw Coats for Boys
The clear, frosty days of Spring arc Mackinaw days for 

the romping youngsters. You can see these Mackinaw Coats 
here to-dav. The colors we are showing are blue, brown and 
dark red with black plaid effect. Fitting boys 2 to 18 years. 
Prices

*7.50 to *12.50

SAM M. SCOTT
BOVS' clothes specialist 1225 Deuel.» Street

For Everything That Is Electrical See 
HAWKINS & HAYWARD
11,7 Douâtes St phone «VJ opposite City RaO.

U»* Douâtes Bt. Phono MIT. — Near Corner Fort SL
And Watch Their Ad. on Pas* *

is'what make* or mars a photograph : what decide* the Success, or otherwise, of a “likeness.’

EXPRESSIONOUR Stuev OF THEORY, COMBINED WITH EXPERI
ENCE OF PRACTICE, HAS MADE US PAST MASTERS 

OF
Telephene Te-daf Fer An Appeintment

GIBSON, LIMITED
Take the Elevator. 1217. ■ipnwivi Portraiture Central Block, View «trwt

E DOMINION E
Wsedny, Tnnsdiy tad Wednesday

Presents

... J

LIONEL -rl '

NARRYMORE
in

» |

“HIS FATHER’S
SON”
Continuous, 2 Till 11

.

Matinee—Main Floor, 15c; Balcony, 10c; Box, 25c. 
Evening—Main Floor and Circle, 20c; Balcony, 10c;

Box, 30c
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BABIES'

DAY
82 Pairs Children’sWISHY-

WASHY
Special for this Photograph of Container MacfaHane” and

week only “ledw” Shorefull view ie the windows of 
The Time» office. The con
tainer is completely filled; 
With automobile parts, and 
is sealed. One estimate ia. 
allowed with every dollar 
purchase from any of the 
merchant» advertising on 
these special pages. Bring 
your receipts to The Times 
office and receive you* 
ballots.

Laundry work should be a thing of the past. Laundering 
to-day is a science wherein modern machinery and skilled, 
white help produce, perfect results.

Sanitary Satisfactory Service
“THE HEW METHOD WAY”

Telephone for a Wagon To-day and Try One Order.

for the Kiddles.14-inch White Flannelette,

$1.25

NEWELL M 
SPRATTNew Method Laundry Sale of High-Grade Shces. An

Thepe are in chocolate and 
black, all button, and are extra 
special for Tuesday's Sale. Per 
pair.

891 Esquim«1t Rd„ 1400 Hillside

This Laundry GuaranteesInferior Goods Knocked Out off all Babies* Shoes on Tuesday 
only.

5,000 pair* on sale at
lathe long run good goods win out every time. Have you tried our 

Independent Coffee; it*» the cheapest good Coffee on the market—that's 
what they tell us.

Our Special Blend Tea, per lb. Good ServiceIndependent Coffee, fresh

C. S. Hground. Per lb.
Cowan's, Fry's, or Baker's Co*

cos, per (In ...........................2S<
Carnation Milk, S large cam

for .**-....................    504
Very nice Sliced Bacon, pet

Fort'StPacific Milk, 8 i cans . ...V;.»5*

Shredded Cecoanut, per lb. 30* 
Strictly Freeh Eggs, per dozen

We do not merely say that you ^rill find our service in 
every way satisfactory*'—ws guarantee it. A telephone call 
that anything is amiss with the service will receive our prompt 
attention.

YOU’LL SEE THE.CROWDS
Featherlight Baking Powder, per 

tin ........................................... 20*'

The Prices of Food in Victoria 
Are LOW, But The Price of 

Food Quoted By the -Groceteria 
Are LOWEST of All

Standard Steam LaundryE. B. JONES
Corner Cook and North Park Sts.

HOUSECLEANING 
i Made Easy

With Rug., Cerpet. end Drepw- 
iee Out .f the W.y

MEN’S and YOUNG 
MEN’S WEAR Begin the New Y ear W ell 

With a Photo of the Kiddies Aylmer Pure
l"MeaaaLesinioTrawDcrry

People's
CoffeeSpecial Values in Scotch Tweed Overcoats

Suits to Suit Your Purse. Cloth Guaranteed
Full Stock of Men's Furnishings and Underwear

COMING & CO.
Go to Ground, pure,nm>If. It 4M 

ire thoroughly experienced 
e these expe 4-11». tin.

Meugen’s StudioNext to Gordons737 Yates Street

fbr High Grade Portraits and Enlargements.

PRINTING Victoria Dye Works CASH and CARRYSWEENSY-McCONNELL, LTD.
Telephone 188 '■*'

1-6 Arcade BlockPhone 1906

WHITE SWANGlobeHousehold Helps Coke and BreezeIf You Have a Broken 
Window Just Telephone

Large English Mangles* $28,00 
Wringers, from, $4.00 to. $7.<N> 
Wool Well Mope—Regular $1.00

A Clean and Economical Fuel for Furnaces
CartonLarge tin

PUT IN YOUR ORDER TO-DAY AND BE PREPARED FOR 
A POSSIBLE GOLD SNAPSis- FI. Step L.dd.r, 61.80 

Imp Seel De.tr.yers, each . IOC 
D Handle Round Point Shovel.—

Regular 11 58, for ......61.00
$7.50 Per TonPRICE { Delivered within 

City Limits.$3.50 Per Ton

MELLOR BROS., LTD The People’s Groceteria
749-751 YATES STREET

SATISFACTION UNCONDITIONALLY GUARANTEED

B. C. Hardware & 
Paint Co., Ltd. Victoria Gas Go819 Broughton Street

It will he attended to promptly. 
Our prices the lowest.

Phone 723Fort end Langley

Don’t ForgetNew Wellington ray
“CATCH THE CAR SYSTEM" DRUGScash return guarantee if pot

at Lowest Possible PricesNO. 1 OKANAGAN SPECIAL

Just Think Eno's Fruit Salts, bottle
Celssti Face Powder, box

ONE DOLLAR spent for Victor Records or Needles m*y win this 
, bungalow. Get that favorite now.

W. has. the.wd. e< the «mm* Record, in the world always in steglu

Swandown Face Powder, box
Zam-Buk Soap, cakeDanW. Poupardis recognized by thousands of housewives in Victoria 

an the ideal fuel. It is the best burning Coal and 
always proves economical—that's why l

ORDER IT FROM US

i's Dentifrice, tube

HEINTZMAN & Co. Ltd
Opposite Poet Office

Beecham's Pills, box .. 
Cassell’s Instant Relief

H.O.KIRKHAM&CO.Ltd
J. E. PAINTER & SONS ' Look for this trade

mark—the Circle V 
—on every sack.

DUNCAN, B. (XVICTORIA, B. C.
wxc* c*ee,ry’ 178 end 171 
lCSi Pish end Provisions,Royal Standard Flour Delivery,

617 Cormorant StreetPhone 636
MILLED IN

BRITISH COLUMBIA by the
Vancouver Milling and

Wild Rose Pastry Flour
Entitles the purchaser to. three coupons In The Times Bungalow 

guessing contest.
Whether you win the prize or not you get 100 cents worth ofA Good Substantial 

Dining Table
EVERY ONEGrain Co., Ltd,Flour value for every dollar you Invest.

'Money-Back" Flours—no superiors any* Vancouver, .Victoria, N.-nalme, New

SATISFIEDAdd. to the comfort of every home. Hardly any one article o* Furni
ture give, more aervfce than the Dining Table, and It pays to buy a 
good, substantial one. We have a splendid stock to chooec from now nt’ The Highest Grade Tobacco. Cigarettes. CigarsvervTVsasnsw I'Hc and Pipes, Wholesale and Retail yiUAjptWJV" are satisfied

that It 4s a wonderful Reconstructural Tonic for thosfc who are troubled 
with Nervous Dyspepsia. Bronchitis, Tonsilïtis. Obstina ie Cough, iif 
ail run-down conditions. l$-os. bottle .................................................$!•##

D»n»n9 Table in solid Fumed» JJininfl Tgble. square top. "*0x40 
Ôak, pedestal style, extends to inches; Golden Oak finish; cx-
t feet, round 44-inch top. Cash, tends -to 8 feefc Cash price JACKS’ DOPEWE GIVE 1« PER CENTWSCOUNT FOR SPOT CASH

MeKILLOP A O 'BRIEN

The Workingman's Club

better value stori BRUNSWICK, BALKE, AND BURROUGHS AND 
■ WATTS TABLES

BILLIARDS. BEST-LIGHTED AND VENTILATED 
_ ROOMS IN THE CITYCITY HAUT

20 DOUGLAS SL

MO© ft IVEL'S PH
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Study Times Classified Ads Every Day—For Opportunities!
Victoria Daily
ADVERTISING Phone No. 1090
Rates 1er Classified AivertisemeoU

«tuitions VkÜS. Bltuaüon» "Went

E liant. Article» tor Sale, Lost orFou 
slheos Card», etc., lc. per word 
ertion; three Insertion», So. per Wu 

ic. per word per .week. Busleess ear 
same wording from month to month, I 
Per Une per month

m No advertisement for lew than 10c. 
dvertUement charged for lesa than iBdvertl

dollar.

an advertisement, estimate groupa 
three or lees figures as one word. Dol 
marks and all abbreviation» count a» <

Advertisers who so desire may hi

Birth, marriage, death and fun 
aotlces. lc. per word per Insertion.

Classified advertisements may be t 
■honed to The Times Office, but » 
advertisements should afterwards be t 
firmed In writing. Office open fro* 
g ntalga

Help Wanted—Male
I>1000N1SM—“The splinters m ins rai 

nteter of life are unnoticed Utttil we
----begin to slide down.** L>l*gtin

Printing Co.. 706 Yates Street 
Printing at the right price. 1-1

* SMART BOY wanted for K Boot i 
about 15 yekfs. Oot erWHMit w.

W A NT F. I'*—Well educated young 
free from military service, for poi 
as junior clerk ; good salary, 
references required. Apply Man
Empress Hotel.

*» WANTED-Clerk tor 
company, one with rail 
perlence preferred, wh 
typewriter, must be ex 
tarv requirements. Apt 
writing. P. O. Drawer S

HEN WANTED for delivery dcp^rti 
Apply In peVaon at 947 North Par1 
Victoria Steam Laundry* Co.. Ltd.

Industrious and willing 
pl> Box 171S, Times.

International co.... -~-~-
SCHOOLS. 1222 Douglas. T*1 1

Help Wanted—Female
"WANTED—Cook-general, fa 

wages US. right in city. 
17». Times.

Apply

POSITION open • i a good lgirl in ■ 
wIlliiMpto

..tammy

business;
Box 171». Times.

LADIES WANTED to do plain 
sewing at home, whole or spare t 
good pay; work sent any dista 

* charge prepaid Send stamp for 
ti. nlars National Manufacturing < 
pany. Montreal

WANTED-A girt,
work. Apply 633

for general 
Manchester

OIRL to assist with house work 
children, *64 Pembroke, corner Qua

Capable girl for n|ht house w
'at once; willing to go to Vancouver 
month ; good wages. Phone 2*4

For Sale Miscellaneous
e (Continued.) ^

YOUR OPPORTUNITY IS HERE: \
A 3 H. P. MOTOR WITH X 
SAUSAGE MACHINE.
COMPLETE WITH BELTS AND 
READY FOR ACTION. .

A goo«l medium *lsed Yale safe; large 
stork of enamel and bras* bedstead* l*1 
different sixes, fine assortment of ma
hogany Kiwi oak nméf*' in atffcrent pat
terns, round and wjuare dining tables la 
diffrramt else*; btiftot* in mahogany and | 
oak; nice lot of <1 ressers in different j 
*tylj>* and Hires; a few very fine carpet 1 
square*, in Brussels, piles, etc.; a few I 
good ranges and heater stoves. J

Agent* for best fir and Chemalnue 1 
mill wood.
FERRIS' SALE AND COMMISSION 

HOUSE.
I4W Douglas Street. Phone 187$.

And have- your wants attended to.
OOOD QÜAI.tTIES In' odd adits and 1 -

ovsreosts. balanr. from fall and winter I 
stock, tn clear- Men', and young men's 
suits. S1» to O. to clear at JHÎ.7Y; ft* to {

. tr values, to clear at lie* odd over
coats. «9 TV 1117». lie 75. Kroat » Frost. 
Westholms Block. «11 Government^ Rr !

VM MU ELLA WORKS -Lmltpilta* rt
paired and re-cover»d neatly and qufcl- I 
ly at reasonable prices. €37 Fort Street J 
Pbnne 448 ™ j

MALLEABLE and steel ranees. 1$ down 1
and fl per » ,*ek. Phone 46®. 2001 Gov - I
Rvntnant 8tf»»t

CHILD'S7 COT. swing or fixture, new]
condition, 84. 2749 Scott Street 122-12

TAKE ADVANTAGE, of our clearing
price* on these suit/ and overcoats. 1 
Good quality doth*, good tailoring | 
Broken sixes In suits 24 to 45 to clear at 1. 
113.75 and $1* 76; ovi-coata at $9 76. $13.75. 
$16.76 Frost A Frost. Westholme Block.
1413 Government Street. % JStf-1*

A VTCTPOLA AND ItrcnttDi for sale j
* «nan 735 Fort Street.

IF YOIT Bttr a Maascr btcycls v„m «7111
always be glad you did so—there a»e no 1 
regret,e tied to them. We have them for 1 
men. wnmmv. boy* and girls. Pllmle>‘ * 
Cycle Store *11 View Street «

* FT> «AII.rNfl FlLOOP wanta aomv rc-
pslS, *1»; » ft flatting hest t-cvcl. 
engine, price $3: 15 ft. ceatre-board j 
dinghy, mast, sails and Fvfnmde en- I 
gin», price 11®: 1* ft Peterboro canoe 
cheap: S| h. p. Regal engine, shaffi pr »- I 
pel 1er. Ignition, complete. 1165 cause- J 
wav Boat House Phone 344$

CITY MART. 7*6 Fort Street Tf ymi are
looking for bargain* In second-hand 1 
furniture carpeta etc . call and Inspect 1 
our prices. Wanted to bur. furniture 
of all deecrtotton* Phone 14*3

SOUTHALL for stovee and range* 1
Fort Street Coils made and connected 
FX-'hange*' made. Phone 423$

SPECIAL SALK.
Millinery, half price.
OddmeMa. half price.

Window* toll of bargains.
. BOV M A ROHE. 1844 Owk B«v Avenue

Also Cor Fern wood and Gladstone. j

Lost
LOST—A lsitr's blank silk bag. contain-1

ing a small sum of money, key* and j 
letters. Reward on returning to thlal 
office. J22-37

IsOST—Small gold wrist Watch, greatly
treasured be< au»e given by my hue- j 
band twho is now In Bermuda) the 1

p morning after .our marriage ; would
give its value for Return, Reward. 1

H Mrs. Francl* Fyd - Phone 2404. J21-27 j
" LOST—Russian Spit* dog. In neighbor-1
d hood pf Hollywood Crescent. Saturday 
^ - afternoon, Plvme 2121Y.
- RTHAYI'.T>-Fmm Till On till Avnnu-. 1
i. Oak Bay. Saturday morning, hrlhdle 1
t Aberdeen terrier pup. PleaSe return to 

-• above a«Mreas. JÎ2-37 j

1

Get together through
It’* dons every day. Men who are unknown to,each 
other to-day—for example the man with something 
to 8KLli and the man with something to BUY—get 
together quickly through the means- of a Times 
want ad.

Housewives use the want ads to secure compe
tent help for the home. Business men fill vacancies 
in their organization through the same swift mean».,.

It’s wonderful what a little Times want ad. can
do.

If you’ve overlooked this solution to many of 
your “wants"—don't waste any more time trying 
to do without it.

Thousands USE Time* want ads. Many more 
thousands HEAD them. .That means quick results 
no matter what your “want” may be.

aTimesWant Ad

House; for Sale'
KOI; SALE—Nine roomed, modern house.

dear title; will take good automobile as 
first payment. Phone 2081R. tf1'*

HOUSE
buying:

FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, near I
Car. 44 Mensles Street. 06-41

SPECIA.LS-Bvery . one goo»
6 rooms. $3,tWO cash; 6 rooms, 

83.160. terms; « rooms, 83,760, terms; » 
rooms, 83.750. terms; 7 rooms. 14.000, 
terms; 8 rooms. 84,200. terms; 7 rooms. 
^inr m

MUST SELL my now home as I can
not meet tire* payments, "ft is-ft*»»y 
modern, close in*, and has a good gar
age. The title Is not complicated, the 
neighborhood Is a nfee one. { will give 
full particulars ‘ to those inquiring 
Terms are easy. Apply owner. Box 2*4. 
Times.____________ ._________y^

SOMt£ 8FKOIAL lloLHK. DAKOAIN8-
Itoee Street, I rooms. «.6*; Mlchÿa». 
7 rooms. 12.50). Medina. « rooms, C.ûOO. 
Hillside. 5 rooms. 11.6»; Caledonia. 6 
rooms. IL«6 Hod «eon. 1121 Govern

JAMK8 BAY SNAP-SU-room boose. on 
car line. In beet part Jamee Bay. low 
taxes; price $1.850 with some furniture, T.0» to82.000 fully 
Currie A Pow< 
Phone 1468.

furnished, easy terms. 
1214 Douglas Street.

J21-26
FOR SALE- New hungalc I

m Improvements, with full sise base- 
lent and furnace, low taxation, 
wner. 1711 Fort Street. A3K

Work »
rally modern bungalows at lowest 

prices and terms. Owner, 2315 
f4 »

Housekeeping Rooms Foot

Coming Events
THE W. A. of St. Mary's Church are

having a tea at the hoirçe of Mr». Mat
thew Perry, 1627 Wllmot Place, Oak 

5 aXtCTJiuOB. IW)
SHOULD VACCINATION be enforced

by law? If Interested, come to Shel- 
bourne Street Hall on Wednesday at 
146 p. n,
Street. Spècial Invitation to Dr. Price.

JUfitl'HK, ' MADAM. loot imwcugUst
Corns permanently cured. Consulta 
Hons free Rooms 40Î-406. Uampheli 
Building Phone»!_____________

Funeral Directors
may; l U,C, ftnlual -tx*. «fWgisam'st. ltl- 
j j l -SO I 714 Broughton. Motor or horse drawn 
——â | equipment es required. Km balm era

i SPECIAL MEETING of the Lad lea’
L o. B. a.. Purple Star Ixwlge. No. 
104, and Britannia Isodge. No. 216. will 
be held in the Orange Hall, Wednesday, 
at 2.36 p. m. All members requested to 
attend. E. Dome, W. M., of Purple 
Star Isodge; L Warren, W. M.. Britan
nia Lodge._________

ANNUAL MEETING of shareholders In 1 
the Silver Band Mining Co., Ltd. will 
be held at 1202 Wharf Street. Victoria, 
on February 13. 1*18. at 6.16 p m. J23-50 |

•qulpmi,.
Tel, j». ________________________ _

SANDS FUNERAL- Kt'ltM»Hl N’. «- 
LTD,, 1611 Quadra St Tel »»0€.______

THOMSON. FRANK L. *27 Paudoia 
.**• fine funeral furnishings. Ormdn- 

■te of U. ■. College of Embalming. 
BWice Tel 4M Open day and nlgbt

Furniture Movers

ÏOUR FURNITURE by
quicker; prices ceesvP 

Williams Phone 8'•Me. J. D. Williams. J2
Fur and Leather Dresser

THE RAFFLE for crocheted yok
“J Unit” Chapter. 1. Q. D. fe.. took
place on Frida; 
tk

lay. thf 
217. held

GEO. DAVIS, fur and leather dreeeer 
and dyer. 1434 Hillside. Phone 21®. fl4-47

;icket being 
Fern Street. 

VAI-.ENTlWft'S DANCE,

d by Mrs. Foster. 
J21-601

  February 14.
A. to O. W. V Tickets now on I 

sale at Fletcher'» -Music and following I 
Drug Stores^ Howes'. David Spencer's. 
Ivel's. and O. W V. Rooms. Tickets

Gardening
GENERAL GARDENING—Small con

tracts a specialty. Fred Bennett. Straw
berry Vale P. Ô. Phone Colquits 19L.

I <7
toe: 122-50

HOUSES FdR SALK.
CORNER of Burnside Road and Delta 

Street, t lot# and 3 houses; a great snap 
at $4.080. terms; local Improvement paid.

106 MOSS 8TR BBT-11 story bungalow, 
containing seven rooms, modern, base
ment. furnace, lot 60 ft. a 130 ft.; price 
83.160. easy terms -

3264 PINE STREET, CLOVRRDALK—4 
roomed house, partly constructed, lot 
40 ft. x 120 ft.; to close an estate, price 
8600. terms. $150 cash, balance $10 per 
month. Including interest at 6 per cent

me pine BTnteBrT cix>veiu>alf.-3
roomed house, with pantry, partly con
structed. lot 40 ft. x 120 ft.; a snap at 
1660; terms. 8150 cash, balance $10 per 
month, interest 6 per cent.

864 COLVILLE ROAD, near I«ampson 
Street, 4 roomed cottage, bath and 
pantry, modern, basement, price $1,600. 
terms, $W> cash, balance $15 per month. 
Interest at 7 per cent.

ANTI-VACCINATION-AII parents and
others opposed to vaccination are in
vited to a meeting at the K. of P. Hall. 
842 North Park Street, Tuesday 
22nd met. at t o'clock.

Hardware
**• C. HARDWARE * VAIN A’ VO., a,JU

TIT Fort Street. Hardware and paints 
etc.; prices right. Tel St. sltf-«f

Antique Dealers Furrier

ANTIQUES at ye klgn of ye old Cur*
oeRy Shoppe. 813 Fort Street. Fuml 
ture. pictures, old china and sheer 

it and sold. Phone Pepin. 6421 47 |

Agricultural Imblements
MICHKLL GEO. T.. «10-13 Pandora

Agent for Masrey-Harrts farm machin- 
ery. hardware and dairy supplies. 47 |

Babv Camane Soeciaiists
lONBS a CO . T. H .5, ,»rl al Ti

*006 All repairs executed.

FOSTER. FRED. 
Phone HIT.

1816 Government at

Horvnshoer
I MpnoNAl-n A NICOL 622 Pandora Td . 7*
I WOOD A TODD. 723 Johnson Street-

Hotels
I DELHI HOTEL — Furnished rooms.

Opened under new management. Terme 
very reasonable. Yates Street. f7-47

Brokers
Kindling and Millwood

I MILLWOOD-Clty
> . $4.load; outside.

limits. 83 50 
Phone 4130R.

double 
ft-47

CLOVRRDALK AVENUE-4 roomed 
cottage, bath a id pantry, lot about 56 M*®"- .Tel.
ft, x W6 fL, a bargain nt $909. easy _mr—nf Hy*

McTAVISH HKU# .
brokers. _ eh I win g

U f

«H r ore. Ceetv.i 
and forwarding j 

American Expre»,
. Bor HM

Lime

MoneyVZ
p. bASw>wn,

Broad Street. Pholie 1<T6 
I»an Fire Insurance Written.

' • ?* •m-»
Ctng's

near corner Blanahard Street, for fljOUfl. 
See F. J. Billancourt. 1*67 Broad St.

Baths
BATHS-Vapor _

•age and chiropody.
Phone 16*6. 713 View 61

Chimney Sweeping
CHIMNEYS CLEANED— l»elective flur

fixed, etc. Wm. Neal, ISIS Quadra tf 
Phone 101*.

Phone your 
Want Ada to

1090

FOR SALE—At a bargain, the moat up-
to-date bungalow In the city, with or _______________________
without furniture, two blocks from O'CONNELL chimney sweep.
Parliament Buildings, Beacon Hill Park - — ----
and sea. clear tltla Apply owner. 130 
Clarence Street.__________________ i

FOR SALE—Genuine snap. 6 roomed 
bungalow, off Oak Bay Avenue, olo 
to car line, basement ; price 82,300. term# 
easy Full particular*, see Dal by A 
Lawson, dtf * ' ‘ ■

LIMB PBHT1LIZKK. for (ardoo S3
farm. Apply It now. Lime Producers 
Ltd.. tlS Central Bldg l>bone yw?

| LIME—Agricultural lime analysis 28.7 per
cent.; $4.50 per ton. In sacks ltosebank 
Lime Co.. Victoria. Box 1184. Kilns. 
Esqulmait Harbor J31-47

Laundries
I NEW METHOD LAUNDRY. LTD . 1615-

17 North Park.. L. D McLean. Expert 
launderers. Tel. 3806.

Fort (upstslrs).

.Chartered Accountants
RAW DKN. KIDD A* CU.-Caaiwed A-

countants. Aselgneea. etc.. 421 and 423 
Central BnlhHns. Victoria. B.C. Phone

Liverv Stables
BRAY’S STABI-Efl. 7*8 Johnaon. Livery, 

boarding, hacks, express wagdos^ etc

Music
PIANO LEMON8 for

Situations Wanted—Mate
YOUNG MAN desire* position as chauf

feur. révérai years* experience, ran do 
own repairs. Apply Box 168». Time*.

■ -*• '-v, - _____________' _______________
ON H1NG A BRO.. ÉI Fisgard Street 

Chinese Employment Agency. Prompt 
l service Phone 387. J

Situations Wanted—Female
EXPERIENCED colored woman wants

(work. 26c per hour. Apply Hattie 
Brown. Cook Street__________ J?*n

WANTKP—Position a* stenographer 
as general office assistant Apply Box 
1733. Times. ____  12S-11

SOLDIER'S WIFt:. with 7 months old
■f-9—* — tmhy. - wishes' homer' wttt assist with 

house work ; prefer place where hus- 
heml, now at Willow*, can come w' en 

*V»ff dtitv lira Waèhee,- Mnn>.sU»n
'Hotrt-:-.............-.... - •- P*

LOST-Small sum monev. Saturday, be
tween -People's Cash Hardware and B 
C. Hardware Finder return to Times 
and receive reward. JÎ2-37

LOST-Purple wool scarf, near ràrnegie
Furnished Hn:»«es Dancing

ACREAGE—Sluggett's Station, five acres, 
cultivated, and two-room shack; bar
gain. $I.1$0. Luxton. 3$ acre*, nearly all 
cleared, close In; bargain, $660 Hodg 
aon. Room 120. 1122 Government______

WANTED—Five or ten acres, partly lm- 
ved. within 10 miles of city. Box 
Times. J 23-46

Commercial Photographe1
RHaW BKUIJ.. »04 Government. Tot )«f« | MANDOLIN--- TAUGHT-

Pff£Jr

e,"

Library. Thursday evening, 
plume 38691*

Pteaae 1

Found

TO LET—FURNISHED.
1'rT'37lVNORTH END-Two-story. nine roomed 

1 house, in good condition, partly fur
nished. with half-acre garden, very con
venient to Industrial section. rent m

FOUND—Small black âhd tan toy ter
rier. female. Will be put away if not 
claimed to-morrow. Telephone 4-7 p. 
m. 5334R. " J21*35

Houses Wanted
WANTKD-A four or five roomed cot

tage. must pe modern ; muet be cheap 
for cash buyer. Apply Box 2*8. Time*.

m-a

Business Chances

PLAIN SEWING neatly done, reasonable 
Phone 4S^8R. C 120-11

WVNTEDTrr Invest, abma S2.5nn 
*omé business tMt will l?e*r investira- | 
tldfl. where services can be utilised ! 
Box 1788. Times. j2$-M

HKlHTirnMAN. FORMAN * CO..
SOS View Street. * h°“jjl-l*

TO LET—Welt furnUhel. choice. • room- 
ed heuee. Hemherlon UoaiL *arA«e. 
furnsee. etAtlonsry lull,. will give « or 
13 months' lease responsible tenant. 
IMlby a Lawson. «15 Fort ltt»»aJraL

FL'ItNIBHKn HOUSE.
I TOR. SELKlnK A NO AHM-8TRBST8-

Btx roomed, modern dwelllns. «*>----
month.

"" • ‘ÂicpîŸ“:"-- — - ' -
H. C. LAND à INVESTMENT AOWNCT.

ta Government Street SM»

DANCE every Saturday night at the 
Hippodrome Hall. Gents 50c.. ladles 
free. We invite the prairie people. 43 

DANC’F.8 (public i. every Tuesday ant 
Saturday evening at Alexandra Ball 
room, toadies Sc., gents 50r. Osard's 
orchestra. Under management of Mrs. 
Boyd. _____ 41

MÔDBRN1 ^ BALLROOll DANIJINO
taught; private lessons. Phone ?n«L.

________ .___________ JJM>
DANCING LERRONS (private! Jasx. I^a 

Petite, Kiss Trot. One-Steps, etc. Mrs. 
J. J. Boyd, teacher. Studio. 119 Camp
bell Bldg. Phone f to 19 a. m.

A BIG GARDEN OR A LITTLE FA RM
S-6 of an a* re and fair Tiouse. inside 
mile and half circle, for 12.066. on term* 
W. G. Qaut7»\ notary public. 2^Hib-

Builders and Contractors
A. LOCK LET. buflder and contractor 

Alterations and repairs, store and office 
fitting* 1*W Esqulmait Roa<L _

r. Tbu> I
jobbing r

-•hone LbaL.
V?-«7

TH* BAN+LY SCHOOL OF MUSIC-
BcMdlct Ban tty. principal. 1125 Port 
Street Victoria. B. C Violin, piano, 
organ, vocal and theory of muele taught 
by competent Instructor»

."ARPENTER AND BUILDER
kell. Alterations. repairs, 
leaky roofs repaired and guaranteed 
Phone Ilk Estimate* tn

Legal

ben-Bone Bldg J23-46
ACREAGE TO IJ5T.

Room and Board
THE BON - ACèORD, 846 Prlnceës Axa.

Room and board, terme moderate 
ladles or gentlemen. Phone M67L. J26-24

won able terms, f 
4364L. 24

LANQFORD STATION—10 
tage. barn, etc., 810.

OADBORO BAY-Watorfront, 1 1-5 acres, 
dwelling, barn. 18.

STRAWBERRY VALE-» acres, cottage, 
barn. etc.. 860.

P. R BROWN, 
lilt Broad Street. Phone 1078. 

Money to Loan. Fire Insurance Written
............................. .............................. ...J21-.48.

Candy and Chocolate 
Manufacturers

ROYAL CANDY FACTORY. 1*29 Gov 
eminent Mfgrs. of chocolates »nd 
confectionery R Antlpa* Tel. 1C

Chiropodists
RADIANT HbiAT BATHS*, ma, 

chiropody. Mr. R H. Barker, 
National Hospital. Load on. 
Building Phone *448.

. from the | 
21.1 -Jones

Personal
Coal and Wood

For Sale—Miscellaneous Furnished Suites
tWANTED -Eurfilèh «1 house, 

torla West. Phone 2293113
Vk-

J18-16

PLl'«H COAT 
Phone :i«3T.

for sale, 816. cost $4»V
121-12

FOF; RALK 35» gal. water cistern, al»'
rump Aim* Avenue. Parkdale. or 
lioX 63. MaywiHHl P. O. — 122-12

FOR 8 AlsE—Incubators. 216-egg Peta
luma and 126-egg Peerless. ch p 
Phone 4268L. J2V12

FOR
complete, at 
637 f Jt ' ~

FURNISHED SINGLE SUITE, bath
room and kur range. pos*e*sion Satur
day. $18. Suite 1. Quadra Apartments, 
corner Fort and Quadra. 6 tilt 7.301 
evenînffi.* J23-14

FURNISHED HOUSES TO LET.
STREET-

CHhlillY .MAN K— Flr*t-clas* ooui
house, hot water heating, central Ipca 
Hon. lit Quadra Street. Church Hill.

~*l-S4

CUT THIS OUT FOR IAJCK—Send birth 
" iT?4YA v and TV-- -weodeefut v hoeosoppe 
1 of your entire life. Prof. Rapheal. 94 

Grand Central Stellofi, New York.

TICK CHONG LUNG, dealers In cord 
wood. Blocks, per cord. $4.66; split 87. 

Tied In. Se. extra. Office, 634 Fisgard 
Phone 21» and 63» Delivered 

any part of city.

Furnished Booms

SALE-Rock drilling plant, all 
-»'«• •

FURNISHED FIATS, 
$1 per week and up.

sacrlBce. C. 
Aurel Street. Victoria.

Henehall.

•ahitip and rooms. 
10*6 HINalde Art. 
5 f!5-14

NO 154 SOUTH TURNER 
9 rooms, well furnished. $a6.

NO 870 ESQVIMALT ROAD, 11 rooms.
<

ESQU1MA1.T-14 roomi 
modern. 8150.

Miscellaneous
TO KEEP THE DOCTOR 

your, »ia*ement drained
AWAY, get 
and floor 

fl 8-4*1

MADAME CE ERA has closed her tent
at the Gorge and located at 83» Craig- 
f Toner Road for the wlnlçr month* 
Phone 33®.________ ________________fS-16

SITE of thqAold HudeonN Bay Fort* cor
ner of • Bastion Street and Government

Chiropractors

.LARGE IRON BEDSTEAD, 
tr«*Fs. $4. Box 1727. Time*.1

spring mat- 
- ,. I2M2

IsARGE FTf>VE. 6 holes; 12 lengths plp- 
lng; $8 Box 1728. Times. T2I-12

FOR SALE-HandsogM piano. Uu ap. $s
p.r-nthlÿ. PIT Quadra. ,121-12

VERY CI/iSE to move broken
sizcH In mea'e suits. We Imve site* 
•from 94 to C. hut not all rties tn
en item These are ex"*llent *ult* for 

u*lne»e wear, most pf them belnfc ppo- 
gervstlve In stvle and pattern Prices 

to clear at 112 75 and 818 78. Frost A 
Fro*r. 1413 Government Street. Wext

TO RENT—Thr»e rotmied, partly fur
nished cottage. 1<>16 Collin son Strr-et. I 
Af»ply 712 Vancouver Street. • Phone | 
> 13R. .______________ 122-13

FOR Rl-iXT—l»arge. pleasant furnlsiietl
rooms, nuit lady or gentleman. 343 
Isangford Street. Victoria West ; J21-15 j

BRUNSWICK HoTfc L—MK. niant and up, 
12 weekly and up; beat location, first- 
class, no bar; Yew housekeeping rooms 
V*o - end Douglas. _______________

Unfurnished Houses

P R.
1112 Broad Street. Phone 1076. 

J21-M

Wanted—Miscellaneous
WANTED—Heavy team

olnt where" afreets converge, 
from the cars emerge

give description, 
and cash price Apply Box 246, Dun 
can. B. C. J22-13

1 TO LET.
holme Block. MAPLF STREET - FUv roomed, modern

■■■wh—

*n IT RACK FIXTURE, with mlrmr* 
and leaded glana doors. Apply 707 
Fort Street JÎ1-12

SODA FliINTAIN an* conl^-llon-rr
business for sale. In the centre of five 
theatres, and fully equipped. Thin 
store !» fitted with the best of fixtures 
and a 14 ft. Mcl,aughlln soda fountain. 
Including carbonater and Ice cream ma- 
jclilne. Owner, hag best . reasons for 
eelTIng and will sell at a bargain Ap 
ply. F. Masters. Wi Fort Street. Vic. 
torts, B C________  j21-1*

ÏSOYS* StilTS. In all sises, at reasonable
MoCaiidless Bros., 667 Johnson 

f7-1t
FOR SALK—Signal field glass. |7.»1

auto hand horns. $2.75; shotgun. 14-
gauge. I*.::.; Ravage automatic 32 cal.. 
|!5; l>oat magneto. 88.®. Klngntt
four-coil Itox. *6; new Ford Inner 
tub**» 88.75; Rtromberg carburetor. W 
Rxeeiiiior twin motorcycle, $*l; Reading
renter'* too! cbe*t. 4-1 w. -trnrltw engine-,, 
shaft and pmt>c!lcr. $44; ~-«“'
nmv îîîeft àmï h.vdçuan 

• outer, anv make, MB: Inner to>»*•*.
- SI SR KwsderB McdCbr, ClKltfc.

$2 75: oil lamp*. $1.26: wreScfie*. 2$v ; 
©laying card*, toe. per pack or 3 for

....»c. -We etoe-k parts-to liL any. hlu> l .
Jacob Aamnson's New and Rcvon-

•n SlfWt Vic.
torla. n C. I*lione 174._____

fSVALTD CHAIR for sale. In g«*wl order
propelled by. rider hand and 
co*t nearly 1144 price $M PlimUy * 
Cvrle Rtore. 811 View Street 

',KT*

BALMORAL ROAD—Five-room, modern 
bungalow. In ffrst-claas «condition, $15 
per month.

B. C. LAND A 1NVI?STM1-NT AGENCY, I 
* 1 Government Street J21-181

FOR RENT-Houae*. furnished and un- I
furrtubed Uoyd-Young A Russell. 19U { 
Broad Street. Phone 4621
UNFURNISHED flOUHER TO LET.

LAUREL STREET - Several scree 
chicken houses, etc., cottage, $15.

NO. $806 LEE AVENUE—7‘ rooms, mod-I
ern. $10.

549 CONNAUGHT ROAD-7 rooms, |

Warehouses, Offices, Etc.
BUSIN KBS PREMISES TO LET.

J1JTZ HOTEL—Unfurnished.
115 MOSS STREET—Small store and fix

ture*. $10. I
mCLLFVUK «OTEL^-Futty furnished.
$19 FORT STRFET-Modern store. $10.60.

I GARAGE—Esquimau Road, opposite
Russell’s Station, $15.

»Strset,$8E -
, P. R BROWN.

Ill* Broad Street Phone MTS. 
Money to Loan. Hre Insurance Written^

To Let—Miscellaneous

WANTED-Young -gn 
essential Phone 285.

i>at. good mj2JU*!3
WANTED—1 hr I horse power single 

phase motor. Apply Box 17*1. Times. 
________ '______________ 1C-13
WANTED-Ten good steel ranges, any 

size or make. We pay cash Jack's 
Stove Store. 1806 Yates Street.

AltiHEST 'CASH PRICKS PAID 1er
stwtgHPs rifle*, carpenter's «gala, eloth- 
Ing. trunks, valises, boots, machinery 
diamonds and Jawrtry, ate. Jacob 
Aaronson's New ard Second-hand 
Store. 172 Johnson Street. Victoria, B.C 
Plume 174T.

Street.
There la a 
Where peoi
From south they come by C. P.
From north they take Esquimau car. 
From west they reach the very door. 
Prom Bastion and the Courts of I .aw; 
But If from east they're coming through 
They make the trip by way of View.
The point they’re making for to-day 
Is how to find their eager way 
To a store, that's neat and hew.
"On Government and. Bastion, too.
Across from Bank of Montreal. *■
Tills store will every eye enthrall.
Each perfect product in its place " „ 
The windows of this store will grace. 
And on the glass you'll clearly see 
The famous name of ■■

KELLEY * K»£LLe.Y. Phone -tits *uu
8464R. Office. 302-3 Save ard Block

Curios

BRADSHAW — STACPOOLK. barris’ere- 
at-iaw. 20* Union Bank Building.

Merchant Tailors
I BCHAFER * GLAM-B Schaper. W*

W. Glass. Men's .and ladies’ tailoring 
721 Fort Street. Phone 3071

Notary Public
D TO 1>D. notary public. 711 K»rt S». .

QAUNCM, W, O., notary public and to- 
e agent. Room 201. Hlbben-Boae 
City, suburban and farm lands

(FASSPOimr FRPTPARED. forms
piled. H. Uoyd-Young. Notary Public. 
1012 Broad Street. Phone 4532 and 2533L.

Shoe Repairing

MANNTNQ. E . 61» Trounce Alley.
I SATISFACTION In shoe repairing. Ar

thur Hfbhs. 607 Tates, between Govern
ment and Broad Streets.

DEAX ID.-L. JOHN 1\. 71* >vrt. 
turn*”)* i-'k « TVl *S37

Dentists
fraskuldr w. k 

l rth*
_______ __ ... . 301-2 Ktobari-fekw
Block. TPhone 4201. Office hours, v 3 
e m tn 8 p. m.

BHOE REPAIRING promptly and neitlf 
done, reasonably priced. H. White. 
1*11 Blanahard St., two doors from 
Telephone Offlex _________________

J NORTH. SOUTH EAST OR WEST, our 
repairs are the beet. West Electrics 1 
Shoe Shop. 626 View Street

Real Estate and Insurance
HAi-L, dr. LEWIS.

Jewel Block, cor. Yi 
Streets, *“ *
OPM

tieuiat eu«aew.
_ BE at«-« end Dvugle-

. Victoria. B. C. Telt-pbonej 
661. Reeldence Itl

Engravers
GENERAI. «A VE**." iteiicU Oilu

and Seel Engraver. Geo Crowth-r. 81»

GIVE UP TO *10 for
ft»; also htty led 
lothlng for cashH-»* v:»rss:

WE MAKE, as well as domes' clothe*, 
dolly’s mother, all of the latest and 
most up-to-date styles. We re-make 
and cut dowa for the children. Work
manship guaranteed. Do!See* Drees- 
maker. 1>1 Blanwhard Street. J4tf-26 

IVHEN IN TOWN, call at AUendeto
Lunch and Tea Rooms. 633 Fort St.

HALF-1 ON E AND LUSE fcNQKA ti VU
Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and business stationery 
B. C. Engraving Oo^ Tlmee Building 
Order» icvt-lved SC Times Buslnea* 
Office.

DUNFORTVS. LTD.. 12# Government St 
Insurance brokers and exchange spe
cialists. Tel. 4542

B. C. LAND * INVratTMENT AGENCY.
IB Government. Tel.ment

'ROW
m.__________

INVESTMENTCROWN REALTY A
Ill Government 8L Mouses to
Fir# insurance. Coal and wood, 

w H. Price, mgr., and notary publie 
Tel. $68.

DAY A BOGGS. *8» Fort Real estate. 
Insurance and financial brokers. TRJla

Dyeing and O-rme

W ANTED -Furniture and stoves. > 
highest cash price pelé Phone 4441 

FHANrts

PARTY *olns l 
piano to sell, 
family's care 
Box 1748. Times

away has elegant m
'

J22-19
I TO T.liT—Cow barn. 12 stalls. 4 roomed
BH dwelling and IS acres land (S In garden 

and 1$ In pasture!, «à-mile circle, off
Smadia Street. Apply evenings. 156 
oseph Street • ' ■■ 122-1»

81» Yatee St. foppoette Do- 
Theatre). always open to buy 

and MdjMjnJfeM’ ear;

'ir.'i'V
hotiîea sack.

AUTO FOR HIRE 
Mew Car—Latest ISIS Mod at

Popular short afternoon pleasure tr
THUS* J^SKELTON. 

one *11. ^ IR* Lee Avenue

B. C STEAM DYE WORKS—The larges
dyeing and cleaning works In the pro 
tinea Country orders solicited. Phone 
$99. ! C. Renfrew, proprietor.

■0P> 9ft" W—11 : WÊÊtT..
, nWk. 969. Ws 

everything and anything 
City Junk Os.. B. Aaron-

________ Johnson Street Residence
Phone M44L.

and >;
of XV Innlpcg anc

i pour cast-off 
Phone 401. er 

7# Port Stn

VICTORIA DYB WORKS for servi-e 
end satlnfactlon. Main office and work*. 
UM View; Tet TIT. Branch office. M 
Fort; Tel. *$46. J. A. Gardiner, prop r

Electrolysis

Hrtrai- or rrrntturb
cash. T*hore 9tn

Livestock
KLECTRUlsYBiS—Fourteen years' prae 

lea) experience In removing superflu 
us hairs. Mrs Barker. Phoae 6626. T13

Automobiles WANTED Any quantity chicken* 
duck*, cash paid at your bouse. Phone 
MM. nr write itn En«-»tt street, city

PITRE BRED White leghorn rooster. 
Dougan strain, 9 months. 27® Scott 
Street. • J#-*8

In good condition. *12.59
KO IN LADYSMITH* STREET—4 rooihs, 1

$< . . ^ ................ I. :’., I
NO. 617* DOUGLAS STREET—7 rooms,

modern. 188

LTD., Ul View and 
Agency. R. A. Play- 
nu Distributors for

Poultry and Eggs
WHITE WYANIK/TTE ÔÔGÎ

D«.
Fish

chunGilanes. LTD—Flsn

street Auto 1mschin 1st and i Tsi. mk —
to 727 Johnson.

NO. 013 WHITTAKER 
rooms, $10.

STRECT-d

NO 1® BVSHBY 
moder.t (new), $15.

STREET—7 rooms. TM. “

nr.il vu.ri ninn'n'. .aw » i-»»
Williams Night Phdns #7fYc

FX<*HANGW- We
forIUpratrle farm land#.

... Wr> would _ „ 
bungalow, hardwood- Doors, fontaca. 
etc., in the city of Winnipeg, for seven 
or eight roomed house with two or more 
lots tit Victoria; will pay some differ-

Meter Cycles and Cycles

fruit "and vegetables. 991 
Street Phone 242.

W. J. Wriglesworth. 661 Johnson. Pbou*
«61

toj) Street Phone 241.

fir# dogs and 
tog wales, $*

MAN
basket, 
* Pin yc

TBir <1
îiSwH1each ; «omput- 

— $90 King *

AND MANY OTHERS
P R.

1112 Broad Street.
BROWN,

I SHELL OARAGE. LTD.. t35 View Street
Expert repair* all auto work guaran
teed. National rubber tJrcfn.er ends all 
lire trowbte T’e! 244$.

N FORD’S. LIMITED. 
Government Street. Jg-42

4
I tire trouble 'Tel 2SU.., .. FARMS and city property tor exvtia**

■ I07t I HeVKRCOMli Moron CO., ill isl.i Qla, F. Ksftss. HI aeywsrd tllecl. 
ill-ui Has wall Automobile. TsL «TO- PhM* HU.

payment plan. W9.Al
«. just

stock at your own. ludoe. The Victor 
<^ycle Works. 674 Johnson Street. Phon*

lt?Wr

ENGINES OVERHAULED and part* 
machined, frames straightened, braved 
and enamelled, wheels trued and cones 
re-ground; spare parta. acceesorlsA oil. 

—*** The Douglas Cycle A Motor Co..
Meet When la trouble

PRIVATE!____
Hlbben Bon* 
PI.one 3418.

Detective Agency
DETECTIVE ôi SU

night

Express and Transfer

Douais»
es M,

CITY AND BUBUlinAN KXPRRSS. :
Street N. W. Notier 

«-47

I. HAR 
Plate i

Street. Phone
____MeR kmAi

burglary msuranea.
- one *9®

COI.F.S ARTHUR. 1 1 St- -Tet- SL
LEF.MING BROS . LTD.. 6*4 Fort St 

rire end life Insurance. Rants collect
ed. Tel 748

Plumbing and Heating
HAYWARD VJbOD* LTD.. 9*1 1

Plumbing and Beating. Tel. lffit
VICTORIA PLUMBING XX) . 1062 P 

dorm street. Phones *4® and 14WL,
HASENFRATZ. . 

Cooksoh^Plumbln.jAÆ: tsnzzz
BRADEN. JOHN T.. 1424 Blanahard. 

Plumbing and heatipg. Tel. 461. 6f
•TO,. 871

H£^iN%^sm5n2‘,'*^s8t
>d, con» made.

SHKRRT. 
PluroMng and

ANDREW. 1114 Rlanshard
and heating SuppUee. Tel. «B.

B. F GEIGER. 1 
Plumbing, heating

m Fisgard

* Publications
TIMES FRlNTINO a PÜBLIBHINO_CO-;

888 Fort Street 
!6W; Cl 
gravin’
Rooms

ort Street Business Office Phone 
ClroutaUim Dspt .Pbc .s Wl Be- 

iv* * Dept Pnons 1669; Editorial
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SPRUCE RECOVERY ONACTION FOR $10,000;Window CleaningOysters
POUCE COMMISSIONER

WLAlTO W1ITOOW CL1AMO
Rmm tan. PtMMT window 
•*d Janitors. BN Arnold.

toKiUlMALT UTBTKRA trwfc ttom tbs

RESERVES NOW AIDERWIFE VS. HUSBAND INTERESTING!Plasterer
FRANK THOMAS. ptaalerer.
ssLsra Mr. John C. Freund, Editor of Musical America, in

a recent address saidFederal Order-'m-Council Re
moves Cumbersome" Pro

cedure and Dèlqy

Mrs, Blakstad's Case Against 
Capt. Hans Blakstad is 

Once More Postponed -

Sewer and Cement Work “There never was a time in our country when we 
needed music so much as now; there never was a time 
when musicians can be of greater service to their 
country than now. Be it at home, on the.streets, in the 
camps or in the trenches, we need music—we must 
have music.”

T hutch en.

Second-Hand Dealers

Military Contracter» W. & DUAbuzn. Chief Inspector of 
Indian Agencies, has been notified from 
Ottawa of thfc passing of an Order-In - 
Council very considerably modifying 
the procedure of procuring timber 

Reserve*

A jury trial was to have been com
menced this morning before Mr. Justice 
Gregory In tbe action In which Mrs. 
Bertha Blakstad is suing her husband. 
Capt. Hans Blakstad. a well-known 
mariner of these waters, and lately 
living at Oak Bey. for HM— damages, 
but owing to the absence of a witness 
the case was adjourned. J. A. Aik man 
was present representing 'Mrs. Btak- 
stad. and Frank Higgins on behalf of 
Capt. Blakstad.

Capt. Blakstad. who la a Norwegian, 
was married in Victoria in 1895 to a 
Indy who became Mrs. Petra Blakstad. 
In October. 1903, he obtained a divorce 
from her in Seattle, afterwards. In De
cember, IMS. marrying Bertha Stephens 
at Port Townsend, with whom be Uved 
in Victoria and other pieces, in B. G.. 
until 1915. In the following year he 
obtained a divorce la Victoria, at the 
trlil Mrs Bertha Blakstad setting up 
Vhe ground that the divorce in Seattle 
was not good to dissolve his first mar
riage, a ecntentlon she afterwards 
abandoned, and Capt. Blakstad got his

TeL 3443.
Lady In Attendance The Ideal MusicalWANTED—1

InstrumentRKAD THIS—BMt
Mr and g.ntr
Pho*. am. or call 7W T*t.

Ihraiifhwi BrtUeh X’vluintna. The 
Order In question is directed largely 
to, ax* 1st in the recovery for the Im
perial Munition* Board of Spruce, no* 
•o urgently required for the manufac
ture of aeroplanes for the Allied £auae.

Mr. Dttchbum Mate* that consider
able " quantities of spruce abound on

for the home "is THE NEW EDISON. It brings right 
into your homes the art of the great present-day art-, 
ista, and ia the gply means whereby the human voice 
and all musical instrumenta are re-created m a human 
and natural manner. ' '

Hear all the good music that you can, and if you 
own an Edison you can do thi«L

Do not be content with inferior "goods, but call and 
examine and hear that wonderful _ masterpiece of 
Thomas A. Edison.

bag and waste metal 
ÇHANT-D. Lout*, m Jacket» St VKTORlAAfc

PHONE 330*
SHAW « CO. tth. Lai lire flrmj post

clothing.cast-off

P. M. LINKLATERDIAMONDS. «tique. Old gold 
l Aarcaana, WK•ad sold. Who was elected to affica last week.

BEST PRICKS paid for geota* caaS-<rff matters and ensure a hartyonlous 
working with the plana already made 
public, the desires x>f the Federal 
authorities will be carried out by Mr. 
DttCbburn. who has Tor some time past 
been in receipt of .inquiries from the 
Munitions Board In this connection.

W'hlle not In a position to give out 
details at present it is understood that 
the,terms of the Order-in-Council will 
five the Chief Inspector -a consider
able amount of latitude In subsequent 
dealings for the sale of spruce timber; 
Iti that It remove# the usual Depart
mental procedure, and Its unavoidable 
delays. Large numbers of Indians, it 
is understood, wlU also engage in the 
logging process, which will soon be got

Give me a trial. A. Lands. MM ASSEMBLING MATERIAL

DO IT NOWShip Chandlers Laying ef Pipe to Quarantine Station, 
However, Will Net Commence 
------ —• Till Spring.

SOSL LIA. 
chandlers and

Tel 4L

Kent’s Edison StorêM.» nvri A CO. E. R. 1301 Wbati 
chandlers and loggsref euppttea. 
>4 and It It is understood that preliminary to 

tbe laying of water main from the 
Sookc pipe Une at Bray's farm. Lang
ford, through Happy Valley and Met- 
chosln. to William Head, primarily to 
serve the Quarantine Station, d"con
siderable quantity, of pipe has arrived 
ht re on behalf of the Federal Depart
ment Of Publie Work».

The laying of pipe, however, will not 
take place till the weather is more 
Kultabte for construction purposes. 
TM» Action la the sequel to the ap
proval of arrangements with the city 
for buying water In bulk from the 
main system, following the full Investi
gation conducted by Willis Chtpman, 
C. E-. last fall.

The Store ef Superior Service.
Teaming 1004 Government SLPhone 3449Absent.

TO PROVE.. TO VOII that 1 run the
moving van In the city. Jost 
BWT for your next move and ----  -*------■ • R moving

y. nt-c

No Jury had been empanelled this 
morning when J. A. Aikman stated 
that, unfortunately a witness, Capt. 
Hallgren. was not In attendance. Since 
the time he was subpoenaed the latter 
had gone to Swanson Bay, where coun
sel ha<j # ired him telling him that the

Chtr facilities for conducting a 
modern funeral are ample and 
adequate. Auto hearee. and auto 
carriages, funeral chapel, able 'as
sistants» and. in short, every 
accessory required for » first- 
class modern funeral. We have 
conducted many such an one and 
we have yet to hear the first com
plaint about either our service or

see for yourself.

Scavenoing and the regulation will be strictly en
forced. It _ls legally advised that 
trades having special privileges under 
ordar-in-Council must review the po
sition created by the majority vote on 

The subject baa been taken

under way.VICTORT A SCAVENGING CO-. IS* GcV-
siwmeet Street. Phone SC. Ashes end University School 

for Boys
old subpoena held good- He had since 
found it impossible for Capt. Hallgren 
to get berate time, owing to there be
ing £Bljr one boat a week. He believed 
that the whole matter- hinged on the 
evidence of this witness.

Frank Higgins stated there had al
ready* been two adjournment*, and If a 

one was allowed K slevuld be 
90 the coats of the day being granted. 
He submitted that 'the case could g»> 
on, as the :n!y evidence Capt. Hall- 
grer could rive would not be admis- 
*lt.|c Ha Qifilwt, njpli^i to the 
Court to amend the ibkttNBhenr of de
fence. and'held that this being ft matri
monial csmc. It wo* not ■ within the 
jurisdiction of the Conrt to try It,

Mr. Justice Gregory granted the 
order to amend, ftnd gare costs of the

Shorthand LOCAL NEWS Thursday, 
up with the Attorney -General's De
partment.gHonrnANTV SCHOOL* Mil Govern 

msnt Street. Shorthand, typewrit Ins
r " - -- taught. R A. FRANK L TH The Elks Annual Ball will be held 

at the Alexandra ball room on Thura 
day, January 24. Those wishing pro
grammes, 'phdtfe Mr. Meehan. 2292, or 

limited 
le. Fro
th formal

proceeds in aid ef Red Cross. •

Recent successes at McOOl Cnt- 
vltf * Second place In Canada 
In Mil at the Royal Military Col
lege. Kingston. Canadian Navy. 
B. C. Surveyors* Preliminary. 
Cadet Corps and Shooting. Bepar-

>k keeping thorouioroughly ti 
ictpal Phoiifllan. print Saanich School Board*—The Saanich 

School Board members were sworn in 
this afternoon before Andrew St radian. 
J. P.. and Immediately organised for 
business, the principal matter before 
them being the consideration jot the 
estimates, which fiftVe to be Tiled with 
the Council by the end of the month. 
Tbd members re-elected were Messrs. 
l>avldeon and Watson, and Trustee 
Owens resumed hi* seat, after an ab
senceof some months from the "Board 
of which he was formerly chairman.

- * * * I.
Law Students Object—When the 

question of Asiatics being enrolled as 
law students was discussed at the
meeting of the Law Students’ Society 
at the Court House, Vancouver, a reso
lution was passed urging the Benchers 
of the Law Society to approach the 
Provincial Legislature with a view to 
having the Legal Professions Act
amended so as to prohibit Asiatics
from being enrolled. It was staled 
that there were at present two Chinese 
and one Japanese articled to lawyers 
in Vancouver.

Sewer Pipe and tile Mfqrs.
SHOT THROUGH THIGHSEWER PIPE WARE, field tile, ground 

TW clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co.. Ltd-. 
City ogee. Room 220 Pemberton Block

number

BOYS TAKEN FROMFather of Ft*. ft Cooley Hoars by
Sporting Goods 8 YEARS OF AGE ANDÇabla That tan Has Bean Courts af Appeal—The Court» of Ap-

UPWARDSWaunded.JAMM rttEEN. gunir.akt peal commence their sittings a 
Court House at H a. m. Tuesday.

Mcnslcs Street,Henry Cooley. 301 
bas received a cable from the military 
authorities at Ottawa stating that bis 
M.n. Pte H. Cooley, has been ah®t: 
through the thigh. Before leaving the 
City with the 103rd Puttallon Pte. 
Cooley waa In the automobile business

5* •hoettng. litt Gov day, January 9. BIB.
Soldiers.—TwoReturned

turned to-day. arriving on the after
noon boat. They were Pte*. Walk and

Warden-Rev. W. W. Bolton. M.A
(Cantab).

Stennorenher
(London University*.

MIPS R particulars
9M Central Building

Telegraph Official.
superintendent of C. P. R- telegraph* 
for British Columbia, le in tfewjetty on 
a trip of inspection.

JAMES ISLAND LEASETaxidermists
■ Canadian Eapieeivea Given Judgmenta apeetaltvGAME re a ne. rees a m 

Wherry TO ADDRESS RETAILERSin Regard ta FtmhatB.C. FUNERAL CO. PHONE 552Registration. Pal ice Cemmieaienere—There will be
Y. W. C. A. a meeting of the City Police Commie-(Hayward**) Ltd.

Phone S3»
734 Broughton Street
Meter ar Here»-Draw* 

Equipment 
Established 1*7

handedfustic* Dregory ,nt. Will Be in City •loner*, probably on Wednesday, Monof thedown hi* judgment in theT. W. C A.—Main This.May* Todd leave* for Beattie.landCanadian Explosives andemployai mt will be tbe inaugural meeting of tbe«13 Dongle'aM work. ete. a petition by theRegistry, whichwithout board W. J. Rook, president of the Aseocl new Board.under the provisions of Beeft* ConrtncT Rtrwt company ated Clubs of the World, who will ar-tion 114 of tbe Law Registration Act Ta the Interior.—lion. T. D. Pat- 
tullo. Minister of Lands, left the city 
yesterday to take another band In the 
mainland by-election campaigns. He 
wlH speak at least once in the Blmilka-

rlve in thé city to-morrow morning.Tuition THE CHURCH, ITS WORK

Subject ef Impressive Sermon by Rev. 
J. Oilman Inkster on Sunday 

Night.

t* an ordrr directing thr Registrar to Will be I hr apraker at an evening meetregister In thr Charter Book a leas* of Ing to he hrld In the Board of Trade■NOINEER* tnouwetad f* rertITIreUa thr certain portion of thr forrohorr of at I p. m-•ma to-morrowIsland from thr Crown" to thr«..turn. W Central Bide- Mr Rook, who, hi attached to theLadies ind Geotkmea«Bit. Canadian, Explosives for the term of it. win ad-Food Controller-* DépartiThe registrar oh-
___________ ________ the same «a the
ground that thr frr In thr said forr- 
ckiaur. ha* not brrn registered.

After an exhaeetlve summary of the 
esse the Judgment Is that "the prayer 
of the petition must be granted and 
the- Registrar-General directed to re- 

petithroer-a lease as a

twenty-one y rareTrunk and Harness Mfgrs. dross the retail merchants of tbe city
"What *s the church, and what is 

the work of the church? The work of 
the church ia not to couvert the world 
—Christ never said it was. nor did 
Paul nor any of the a poetic# say sov 
The wjrk of the church Is not to re
form the world nor to govern the 
world, laudable as these objects are.**

Cam a# Psaartiau—James McClurg 
appeared before Magistrate Jay In the 
Police «ionrt thi* morning to answer to 
a charge of being a deserter from the 
Eighty-Eighth Battalion. The accused 
pleaded guilty and was remanded for 
sentence until to-morrow.

P KORRIR * SON». 13» Govern meat St'M I ^
retail dealers

I tender my sincere thinks for 

recent elee-
T ype writers

your support in thiTT PEtrRTTFRS-New and serond-baad. glater
VnitNl' Typewriter Ca. Ltd.. These were some of the striking 

statements In Rev. T. O. Inkster's ser
in* *n in First Presbyterian church on 
Sunday evening. The subject of ÿils 
üefmîuf wa*r"T?ic piece- of-the ehureh 
in God's plan .of the ages."

Gene to Alberni. The Colbert 
PluRbing and Heatiig 

Company, limited

Hon. John Oliver. 
Minister of Railways, and H. C. Hall, 
M. P. P„ left the city on this morn- 
tngV ieain Lr Albe.cnL Both miniiltf. 
and member will speak to-night at a

Fort Strut. YMoHr

Vacuum Cleaner’s R.J. PORTER. OBITUARY RECORDhavk the attto VAcrme ter yær

He began h y telling what -the chùrcîi' 
In. "She 1s the body of Christ, of which 
He Is the head and the Holy "Spirit Is 
the life. She is the bride of Christ, pure, 
chaste and fruitful, who enjoys the 
confidence knd affection of her Lord. 
She Is the habitation of God and the 
channe l through which HI* grace flows 
to a sin-laden world. The apostolic 
church was simply, holy, unselfish and 
united. But. alas, what has the church 
become unholy, selfish and divided— 
there are 320 sects In America alone.

"What is the work of the church? 
The church haa become what she ia— 
powerless, compared with what she 
might be; unholy, selfish and divided— 
because she has allowed herself to be 
turned aside ftom her true mission, 
which Is not the civilisation of the

Yesterday at the residency of of J. F. Medeoc, Ihe Liberal standard 
bearer in tbm By-Meet ion for Alberni.Vulcanizing and Regalrers .adies and Gentlemen Hildason. James 1L 

Street, the dea 
Helen Lucinda Beatty, relict of Alex
ander Beatty. Tbe late Mrs. Boattj

1st Brought oi.USEFUL CONFERENCE
FRrtKftAf. TTRR AOKNCI-A MeGavto. 

imi Blanshard Street Phoae 
Federal and Qoodrich Urea and vulcan-

Impertant Meeting.—Every Member
District Engines ef t#w Public Warke of tbe local branch of the Great War 

Veterans* Association Is asked to be 
present at the adjourned meeting to be 
held in the Associations Rooms to

st eight

was tom In Hastings County sixty- 
eight years ago, and for the past four 
years had made her home with her 
son. who la manager of tbe Meal 
Bprott-Bhaw School. The B. C. Fun
eral establishment shipped the body 
last night to Frankfort, On lurid, for 
burlsL Mr. Beatty accompanying the 
remains EasL

trlng Department Will Faragathei
Watchmakers and Repairers I thank you for your support

On Thursday- sad Friday of the pres
ent week the District Engineer, of the. 
Provincial Department of Public 
Work* will meet at the Partie ment 
Pulldlne* with A. E. Fournitn. Public 
Works Engineer, for the purpose of 
-dtrcusatng Important matter* rt-latlre 
to the work of their severad dlrtrlcta.

Vnrk.ua committee, will be formed 
with a view to the subsequent eubmls- 
elon of plane for the *t»nderdi«»tton 
of road erecIdeation and other *uch 
matter* coming within the purr lew of 
the Deportment.

In connection with ergenleal Ion mat- 
far-. each district engineer will con
tribute hi* view» both as affecting ht*

morrow, Tuesday evening, 
o'clock. Much Important tourna», will 
be up tor dtecumton. I

The bwtWENGER. I. at the recent election. To-Morrow
LITTLE A TATLOR. B» Fart ItRfpfrt Younf truly,watchmakers, lewirilsra Breakfast, lunch•In connection with 

a on Saturday1, a 
vote waa refused at one of the polling 
booths to a married woman whose 
name was on the register in her maided 
name. Since (he list was compiled she 
has married. Opinion inclinas to the 
view that the scrutineers Were wrong, 
and that a bqllot should have been 
given to her.

A Point ef Law.

GEO. SANGSTER. or supper atWHITE. «I-. guaranteed at 8t. Joseph'sThe death occurred 
Hospital yesterday morning of Violet 
Grace Atkina, eldest daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. Atkins, of Coiwood. The 
late Miss Atkins was nineteen years of 
age. and was born at Parson’s Bridge. 
V. L She Is survived by her parents, 
two brothers and two sisters. The 
funeral wlH take place from the R C. 
Funeral Chapel on Wednesday after-

taring jeendler
Fntrsnce HfMwi-Rdnn Bldg.

THE TEA KETTLE 1
-* Miss M. Wooldridge 
Corner Douglas and View 8

Lodges Municipal Elediou, EsquimaltA G F.-Oert Nortbwi
Street

W. F. Fetter- To tbe TI electors of Ward Three wht>
favored roe with their vote on Saturday,CANADIAN orniFIt OF FOltF^TEHS- I tender my sincere thanks.Court Columbia. «À meets 4th Mondai Tours respectfully. Leaves for Ottawa.—In connection 

With the Mackey arbitration ca*e on 
Appeal ti) thé «ôiwvwe ^mtti of Canada 
next month, F. A. Me Liar mid. who 
will represent the city, leaves to-Ynor- 
row for the Bast, ft is an exceedingly

Hall. Yatee fit R W EDWARD J. P. BARNES.
Columbi a t/yhor No i l. o oTr RM CniviRe Road clples. These wiT! b« exhaustively di* 

ernmed and the final analysis will re
sult in a still more effective co-ordina- 
ticn of effort and system. _______

• tiled Christ to a lost world. 
Mr. Hanby sang "Go Bury Thjr Sor

row," And the choir rendered two an
thems exquisitely.

Bay cenjetery.

CARD OF THANKSHalt

nÂrVmrrns and Iattw nr -
LAND B. P -tyMlgr Prlnceo* Alexandra,

DIED
During tho vBi of tbë WtlRir dlff-WOOD -On January ». 1913. at the reat-1 beg to thaijk the electors of WardNo.* IS. meet* third Thuradav. expropriation proceedings. At preeenl 

It Is uncertain what counsel will be 
employed for the other aide.

* * " *
Inspecting Hospitals-—On a A>min- 

ion-wide Inspection of returned sol
di ecu' hospitals. Col. J. H. t'awdon. 
tdout.■Oph.Ji ft Ceurtanapi LMut.-Col.

dale, the Hon. J. H. King, as head of 
tho Department, will address them and 
take up various questions leading to 
the end above noted.

TOMMY SCORED.1, Ksquimalt, for the support accordedOrange Hatt. .Tsteo Street. 2» leathert Street. VU torle West. Wl-
n. (MtbAil Mi Tbit puwr Ham Wood, agéd 13 years,at the polls last Saturday. The teacher was explaining to the 

class the meaning of the word "axiom."' 
“An axiom,” she said, “is a self-evident 
fact or proposition. Thai is. It is 
something, which you know to be true;

F, Brtdgm. Derbyshire. England.
SAMUEL A. POMEROY.PAroHTEUa AND MAIDI OF 22. at 2. JO.-iffVhES;I.AKD R *-■ To The Electors of Ward 2,lays at t

McLean officiating.h* A G. F Hall SAANICHIke.. A. LT. Wtlvw W4 Ray fit Bay Cemetery.Water T. Wflwvarsz.'X RED CROSS W0RI something which, -twt desire to thank all who rendered BEATTY—On January 3k Itit, at the resl- O. L. Starr, Lieut.-Col. R. Wilson and M things, cannot be otherwise than
Léeul-Col. MdOllllvray arrived InStreet.Beatty.

“For example. It la a well-known 
axiom that the whole Is greater than 
any of Its parts. To state It in another 
form, the half of anything le less than 
the whole of It."

"Teacher.” spoke up a little boy, "I 
know the half of something 'that's big-

for Councillor. Vancouver from the Bast yesterday, 
and will later visit Victoria. All the 
visitors are medical men. and have 
inspected these hospitals from Halifax 
to Vancouver.

* A *

aged m yiYourn* truly.
WILLIAM GRAHAM.

MUDLARK FOR COQUITLAMKatrAeM Branch
The committee of Fairfield Branch 

announces It* first annual meeting to 
bt) held at the rooms. May and U«- 
den. on Thursday evening nest. Jan
uary 14. at S o’clock, when the elec
tion of officer* and committee for the

■ffi » County. Ontario.
The remain, were forwarded Sunday

SON* OF ENm.AVrt B g-Prtd« of the the B. C.
te Give DepthBucket-DredgeIsland I Oder No ML meet; hid andI.» a____a_____e_ ,L. 1 /t V Unil BmUtih TursdsV. in the A O F Broai ef Water at Prnaor Shipyard.Answers to Times 

Want Ads.
President. Griffith* Honor IllsPtreet. 3k WA VioletATKINB^Gn JanuaryK*cr*tary. A.Panders Are. eldest daughter of Mr.1er. HIT Pembroke turning Officer Northcott thla after

noon announced the corrected figures
MudlarkThdmga ger than tbe whole of 1L*iaBTKRN

'You surprise me. Tommy, •aid the leave port for the Fraeer lUver_
mlhA. aa M- Fvrpoee of dr wig lng oat nMr. eSnk m, m*. or. the Coquitlam- -A.'SSlhFWilieh.- nnawerèd Tnn>tev. ' 

“It's bigger than a coton!”—Tit-Bit*January o. at 1 p. celebrate the amtlvmsary ef the In seven). B. W. Perry,- 1,441 «gain ofMR. MM." HU WU UR.' 14U MU.M1X& or KNOI-ANO B. &-Alusn4n.
m meets HI t«4 W Ttiumdara A. < l

cordial Invitation la extended to all ,1M I gain ofMr*. Andrews,BORN "Taook her#. Charlie,'Hall, Broad fltreet.

A.O.F. FUNERAL NOTICE■ooU st Th William#, 1.114 4lues ofLEA—On Monday. Jaa 
and Mrs. Albert B. 
Private Hospital, a 
wall. ;

HlOalde. one), and J. G. Hày, 1,091 (no change). 
Sixteen spoilt ballots, total cast, 2,49$. 
First four wWted.

Red Crop» branche* In Victoria, to be 
present at thin meeting.

Madame Webb, convener desires 
that ftll work or material* taken from 
the workroom* during the paat months, 
be returned before January 24, and aa 
early In the week aa possible.

to run, hi* eye over a letter which hieBoth doinga o. k b. » -j«i had written to his father. In whichThe inunber* of Court Vi
there' was the InevitableA. O. F.

CARD OF THANK*.t o'clock •mëhtfj
wtrwt. nty. "you've gelled Jug, g-u-g.’

to attend. the funeral of lata"Bra. W. "but yon daa Ilira Garland. Green Street, desire» to said Charlie;OF THE RAI STAR Weekly Half Haliday.—Mayor Todd 
announce* to-day. that Wednesday will 
be observed aa the early closing day,

Wend. need *the cash, and don't want the oldnappai mn 
thetr kind roan to think I’m putting on air*. That'*to attend.ipathy during her recent bereave- bow he «pells IL'irk SCP. Hall. SIDNEY WILSON. Secy.

\'ip ' \iSL\
Fe!\NT/irP££

..

»
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ta focus at

Qualifie-) to locale the

TRAINING IS THOROUGH 
AND FULL OF INTEREST

(Br Burdick Bros * Brett Ltd.)
Chicago. Jan. B —Storms throughout 

the south and cast and prediction of 
enow in the /Middle weet doubtless will 
offert the higher temperatures through
out the belt The trade believes that 
.everything for th«# mmemeei pivot» on 
dlatrtbMtlsn and bile is not at the present

ererv confidence in his skill in using 
the macMno And tfv *3 •"et-•rts*'
are but one phase of the many inter
esting studies the cadet in the Royal 
F!%tng Corps takes up. His training 
also includes a complete course in map- 
rea.axng aiwt be »»«■*•-h 
»ast-master in the use of ar£relesa tele
graphy, for both these features ÔT his

Itlf It was I722.lli.449 D 
vemlwr. It 17. the debt inci 
9ll.417.tt7. which was appi 
a million doUart lees than 
expenditure for that mouth.

time In a favorable position Seaboard 
pomts were Inquiring for au for im
mediate shipment, but very little, buai-
n* area dan a. Trading was heaviest inWILSON IS FIGHTING 

WAR CABINET PLAN 
FOR UNITED STATES

May option.
Prives were unchanged for the session.are__esaentiaL w ** Keanecott Copper.training

Lack. Steelcalled upon to direct artillery fire.
It can be said without exaggeration 

that any man who paaaea the tests 
tmtoaed nn applicants to the Royal
Fryimr mrpr enter* rwwrw Ttf twnr" nny K»grr

Open High Lqw I«ast“The repu Lae of the German Crown MM vale SteelITmce in this nectar In 1914 furnishes Petroleum
Miami Copper

partisan-eri t ieiamt• w»»htnm'in. j»n *r miKnirhni^HT 1 
.fiLA,Wat,L'ebi«»i-»<
fd rttllpo» ..r’ d.‘trvm<trated ability" ta ' 
provided la (he Ueaete Military Com- ] 
■lUée"» bIH a. ■ Introduced to-fiai by 
Vhairraan Vhemberlala.

President Wlleon has served notice 
to Itomoeratlr leaden tn the Senate I 
that he will use all his lafhience and 
power to defeat the bill to create a 
War Council.

•-The President will fight to the 
finish." was the wtird brought to the 
Capitol to-day.

I New York Central
*>MI that ht XmU vf .trd^ inaung tuari ' % %■veft waa ^the most potent agent theewer* and packed with ever-new In- SITTING OF RUSSIAN Katser NEW YORK BONOtcrest.

ASSEMBLY TURBULENTTo he wueeeswful in this tw*rk an America."

bk the Dean of
clergyi

REV. DR. CARMICHAEL, •T- Key ^SlSSma,
NORTH COWICHAN

PRESBYTERIAN, DEADMUNICIPAL ELECTION•TILL AT ROTTERDAM.

5

<
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For alxe and heating. jjQwer our 
WmJANGTvN is the Island* 
beat In the grate It burns with 
a brightness that is most pleas
ing and comforting. Place an 
order and let It prove_ what jre^ 

can oaly telL

Distributer»
HALL & WALKER

ieX. Ltd, Wellington(Ou

Aching or Renieg ia the Eyes
i* due to one or all of the fallow
ing causes—muscle unbalance,

hugttityMtkpaaalftaui 
fifteen

Frank Clugston
OPTICIAN AND OPTOMETRIST. 

1241 Breed St Phone SSI

PRICES FIXES FOR 
BRAN AND SHffllTS

‘To Those Who Stayed Behind."

Snmr Kay. «Ivre ell thry bed to *(vr. tli.tr livre, thet a whit I mree.
WhUet othm ervrr rvre «avr a thought, bet stayed at hum.:

But tboer «r:i.. treat. titty left three shores with hearts that , wet led with pride.
TO fight la hewhr'e name, to keep you free.

Their ertves and mothers trtuhed them luck with amllee and silent grief.'
, A4, the-transport geaudif stream* mettrai-the «ittcy.' ' —

Thty-vt fought <9 to fht wolst la mud. llity-te suffered untold Hell, 
ted somewhere la France and Flnndete ,eo will find 

They re waiting, ««king, begging, for some to fill the gape.
Rome of geo to come along, where stayed behind 

Now l. there one among you who has failed to meet the call 
Whe can smile, and rest contented In hts rnlnil '

Am your wires sad chtidrefl. nothing, la your birthright lust a myth!
If that's SO. then you're not wanted -slay behind 

But those who do. the day will rue. when all our boys return or
From France and Flandersi then you'll qufckly find 

Theron he some awkward oueathnu asked, a reckoning there will be.
Twtkt those who fought and those who stayed behind.

C. It. PHILLIPS.
Remflrld. ,

Proh.bly si «..Idler on the Bring, line 
In France receives n more thorough 
t: lining in tnarhamknshtp and the use 
of machine guns than the man who 
soars above the batlletine in the swift, 
fir-dirtldg sc ut aeroplane His very 
value as a lighting machine ia meas
ured almost entirely by his skill tn 
using the Lewis or Vlcker-s gun with 
Which his aeroplane ts equipped <" m 
sequent 1 y long before a cadet tn the 
Royal Flying Corps has mastered flight 
he begins to team to sight both of 
these deadly weapons. He studies the 
mechanism and construction ctoady— 
knows them au completelv that In the 
momenta of combat he will not be at a 
toss when Ms gun yams, because he 
h»« been taught to adjust It almoot 
aut. myigaily in a few secemds

Rveev aspirant to the great privilege 
of fighting the Ttathm's battle above 
the clouds first learns Hie use of the 
nun,lime gun—his only weapon of ,of- 
fcnee—try target prwctlm ,01 the
ground The gums are fitted with com
pensating sights which in actual air 
■fittts alh.tr ft the speed of both aero, 
phenes, speed 1 targets have been de- 
vised to »,« the cadet's atm through 
these sights To quicken the eye. every 
ceded also takes practice n ikrcisyl 
cT . i l ie-- ns

Tile modem scout m..Chines Inc red 
ihly swift machines wlylch barer about I 
•**- hues driving off the prying eyes of

Food Controller Takes Sty) to 
x Prevent Excessive 

Profits

Ottawa, Jan. 2V—In order to pro- 
rem retail dealers taking advantage of 
16* scarcity of bran and short» to exact 
exetoeive profit» over the price fixed 
by the Food Controller, the latter haa 
ordered that the retail price» of bran 
»iyl short*, where cash is paid, most 
net exceed by more thaw ten cents 

j bag the com f.o.b. track at the dealer's 
| st Mum. In mrw xhere purr ha» 
take delivery direct from the car the 
profit has been' limited tqa maximi 
of five cento a bag. An extra.charge 
mtj be made whet* credit I» given and 
the bran and shorts delivered from the 
de^'er’a store, but (hts amount m 
he only a re*«.enable charge represent
ing the consideration of such service».
" ben the- miller neUs at the milt to 

bsa than carload loto, he is not per
mitted to add more, than flve'cents a 
bag of 1*9 pound* to the price at which 
he is permitted t,» sell under the Food 

! Controller** order of December 17, 1917. 
When the purchaser brings bags to 
the mill to be filial, the miller must 
not add'mare than 92 a ton to the price 
at which he fc* permitted t« sell under 
the order of December 17.

The Food Controller has taken meas
ure* to reserve for the farmer all by- 
pretoh of grain elevators that are 
a r-.liable for stock f«H*<L and Also feel 
wheat, bran and shorts and all such 
mill feeds'. The saving has been much 
greater since the mill* were Informed 
that license» wonM not b- issued for 
the exportait* wi of such products.

The Food Controller has been In con
stant communication w ith the authori
ties st Washington with a view to ex
pediting shipments of corn Into this 
com*try for feeding purpose* Arrange
ments hare been made for Its entry as 
soon as mean* of transportation have 
been provided

' fhem the arbior must aim the 
ptvne. To tntn cadets tn this tmuxuai 
-BLUbod- uf akuuuwg. « rbalr w la la- 
v-«'vd ratted the ' Rurktwg X^-elle " 
TM« devir.' to m .ved ahuut like the 
wey.plane with rudder aed "j v Mick 
If roy thing aiming ike "Rucktag X.i- 
evlle" to lain, difficult than the ac
tual i emplane.

Aiming nt tart urea of aeroplane* 
- painted *ai the ground or nt towed 

target» in the air. flrhtia* duels with 
, other cadets by means of camera gun» 

w hk-h register bit» o* a photographic 
film, and chasing miniature balloons 
arc other met h -I» fuit,wed to make 
CI -I ' a via tor wh-i g-—■ into active ner- 
Vi, a firm-claw, marksman MMf with

FRENCH FORECAST 
OF GERMAN PLANS

Enemy May Attack British in 
Flanders and French » 

Near Naney

Toronto. Jan. IL—A special cable 
Blapntch ffem Furls to The Toronto- 
Mail and Hmplre says:

“French military critics who since 
early in December have been weighing 
the probabilities and discus*ing the 
possible points of attack In the expect
ed German offensive, have virtually 
some to an agreement that it is likely 
to be delivered on >t»e or tv> sectors, 
possibly on both.

Their conclusions are hawd on re
ports of movements of German troops 
and the elimination of certain fronts 
for strategic reaacna A great concen
trât loo of German forces In Belgium 
when several hundred thousand fresh 
German tro -ps have arrived, composed 
principally cf the best units withdrawn 
from the Russian front, indicates, in 
the critics’ oprnkn. that the British 
lire to Flanders aeon will be subjected 
to Intgpae pressure. It is no i 
that the German military chiefs 
desif*. particularly for its pc ht leal and 
diplomatic effect, to recapture terri » 
tory from Field-Marshal Haig's army. 
The latest reports state that the move
ment of troops in the neighborhood of 
Antwerp is ao great that traffic be
tween that city and Brussels is almost 
at a atandetilL

Near Nancy.
“The **ther front where a German 

attack ia considered moat probable la 
In the Grand Çooronoe of Xapcy. 
TWW. too. there has been a great ccn- 
cent ration « t troop* between S trass- 
burg and Metx. where four double- 
track railways and numerous automo
bile roads aff >rd the means of rapid 
transport: for throwing a Jhaarjr force 
against the I«orraine front, with the 
fortress of Mets as the base of oper-

Shingarott Killed 
In Petrograd; Also 
Kokoskine Murdered

Petrograd. Jan. »-Ylà London. 
Jap. 21. -A. 1. sShingarolf, who was 
Minister of Finance in the Keiensky^ 
Cabinet, and l*rofessor F. F. Koko
skine. State Comptroller under 
Kerensky, were murdered in their 
I*eds last night in ike marine ha 
pital here.

CANADA’S DEBT IS 
ABOUT $980,000.000

War Expenditure for Nine 
Months Ended December 31 

Was $171,748,939

STATES IMPRESSES 
SOI FREDERICK SMITH

Americans Realizing What War 
Means Says British At

torney-General

Toronto^ Jan. 21.—The conditions 
««listing on all of the battlefield* at 
this period of the war make It abeo- 

mpoaalble for àny of the Allied 
commanders or the general staff» of 
the Entente nations to say with any 
degree of acctiracy what la likely to 
occur In the various theatres of activ
ity within the next three months. 
Such Ik the statement of H* Frederick 
E. Smith. Attorney-General bf Great 
Britain, who arrived In this city last 
night.

*1 hav«* been enormously struck by 
the ehtbuslaam of the people of the 
United State*,* he said. “All over 
they are beginning to realise what this 
war really means. 1 also noticed the. 
immense prestige the Canadians have 
gained In the United States through 
the actions of her troops. 1 do not 
think the reputation of the Canadians 
has ever stood as high in the. United 
States as it does to-day."

Rounding Up of Men.
Dhtrusring the matter mf deporting 

residents of Allied countries to fight 
with their home armies, Sir Frederick 
«aid It was impossible to any what 
would be done with Russians lh Bri
ttain because of the Incalculable posi
tion that at present prevails in Russia. 
He knew of none being deported.

IT ha* been often stated that one of 
the purposes of Kir Frederick s visit to 
lb- United States was to arrange for 
the rounding up of British subjects for 
the army. He said that an act had 
been passed by the British Parliament 
giving the Government power to enter 
Into conventions with its Allies to 
have their subjects sene. It was 
logical, he said, that XlMed subjects 
should be serving In one or the other 
armie#. He further said that he be
lieved that If arrangements had not 
been made, they would be made to 
bring Allied residents to other coun
tries into military service. "I am not 
aware of any agreement between the 
Vnâted Mtales and Canada, but that is 
!h* prlnvlpl. that must be «rod upon, 
it la obvious," he eaid.'

BRCTHERS & BRETT, L
STOCK AND

INVESTMENT
BROKERS

Direct Wire* to All Priori phi Exchange.
PhOTeg 3724 and 3725 620 Bronghton Street

Montreal stocks

Ottawa. Jan. 21.—Canada's war ex
penditures for the nine months of- the 
fiscal year ended December 31 amount
ed to 9177,748:939. During the corre
sponding period in the previous fiscal 
year the expenditure was $179.229.748. 
For the month of December. 1917, alone 
the war cost was 919.779.SS3. . In Ix*- 
ceraber. 1914. the «oat was 933.793.217/ 

The revenue of the I dominion for 
■toe nine month* was T 199.999.179. 
against 9166.8M.349 for the similar 
period in 191*. For December. 1917, 
alone the revenue was 929.417.392. In 
De. mirer. IMS. it wa* 921.9*3,779. The 
expenditure MargesIde to revenue to
talled 994.992.337. as compared with 
881.<94.599 in the previous year.

The total net debt of the l>»mlnJon 
on December 31. 1917. was 8974.428.- 
39*. On the corresponding date is 

1722.111.4*9, During De- 
debt increased by 
wa* approximately 

than, the wag

BRITISH LOSSES IN 
WEEK ENDED TO-DAY

STOOD AT 17,043

London. Jan. il —Th» British cas- 
ualltos report rd in I ha weak andad to- 
flay totalled IJ.Hl, dlridad a« follow, 
Dtofl of wounds or klllrd—Officer., 
seventy^da ; men. im. Wounded < 
missing—Officers. Ill; men. I<7*7.

IB, Burdick Brea. » Brait. LU
High. Low.

Ame* Holden .v.............
Do., pref.........................

Rell Telephen» ^.
Brazilian Traction ....... ... S2i 32
U t Ft..»
Can. Cement, com.......... ... ST* $nDo., pref........................ Pi
fan. Car Fdy com

Do., pref.........................
Can. 8. g.. com. ........... .... «h «U
Can. Ixv-omotlve. pref. ... 99 90
<*an. Cottons «................
fan. Geg, Flee............... ...MH Mtl
Civic Inv a Ind............ ...71 73)

25
IVtrolt Vnltetl ..............
Dom. 1 A S........ ............ ... 64 55)

Textile
lake of Wood* aka.Hing
laurentide Co. ............. 1W4 1531

Brait Conetn O». ......
Marl. I.caf Milling
Montreal Tram............ ... 3! »1
Montre»* ’ ...
Ma« Donald Co ............ 15 15
N. 8. Steel, com .........

Do . pref.........................
Ogilvie Milling Co ,.v............
Penman*. Ltd. . G e
Quebec Railway .........
Rkwdon Paper ........... .
toiawinigan .................... ...M7 1*7
Spanish River Pulp

Do. over .....................
Mteel of Can ................ .51 51

Do . pref ....................
Toronto Railway ......... ... to cn
T.ln r„, Eire ...........
Wlnnlprg Eire. ..........
Wararsma- p.,iP
nom War Ixmn. 1*E------- Ml mR B of C. .Z................ y*
v n of c....................... ia» no
c & of C. ............... . ...16 16
Prompt-*n ....... .... 44 41

] N.Y. STOCKS SHOW 
RENEWED STRENGTH
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avlntor must, of course, have courage. 
Bm he must have m<*r*v He must be 
efficient i* map reading. H*> must be 
familiar with many tricks and tactics 
of living. He must have confidence I» 
hU abiUty to handle hi* machine gun 
no lean than kb skill In using the 
rociera. So when a cadét i* being 
tmined in the Royal Flying Corps his 
training covers m.mv duties and la 
full -a# fascinating intweets from day 
to day. Ko aviator 'goto to France 
witmwH knowing all the tricks of the 
r*me that .three year* ôï*cTo#«- packed 
experience have taught. / I

These figures represent a deAease of 
barely 8.999 from last week, when 
24.979 casualties were reported, 
an unusually high total for this time 
of the year. Two weeks ago the fig
urée were 18.998. and three weeks ago 
9.931.

POLITICAL DEBATE
IN AMERICAN SENATE

Washington, Jar. 21. The greatest 
political debate In tkc Senate since 
the United Ststcs went to war burst 
out to-day when Senator Stone, dis- 
tvgnrding tbe.àdyirn of other admin' 
Mtretiug cajitaim*. arraigned leader* «.f 
the Republican party p> playing poli
tic» with the war with the object of 
taking the Government into their own

r Until You Hear of Some

thing Safer and Better
You should place your savings where they will 
earn good «tercet. If your savings are deposited 
in the Treasury of the Prortm-e of Alberta, yoti 
will obtain 5% per annum for every «lav they are 
on deposit, and you will .not have to give notice of 
withdrawal. Here you have ABSOLUTE SE
CURITY combined with a high interest return.

For further particulars, « rite or apply to— -
W. V. NEWSON -

Osfittty ProvinvM Trraeurfr. Dvpartawnt D. > 

I . w Edmonton. Alta.

London. Jan'. 21 —After a single tur
bulent sitting the Russian Constituent 
Assembly was forcibly dissolved by 
sail<tp*. who apparently were author
ized by Bolshevik i decroe.

The hostile attitude toward their 
opponents of the Maximalists was evi- 
ddiced in the epithets hurled at M. 
Tchvrnoff. the elected chairman of the 
Assembly, and M. Ttorretelli. former 
Minister of the interior and leader of 
the Moderate Socialists, by Ensign 
Krylenko, the Ittdsheriki Commander

-In-Chief and other members of the 
Bolshevik I. In the course of the sitting. 
Whistling and;. cries of "traitor."
scoundrel- and “get out" greeted M. 

Tsereteli!*» appearance on the tri
bunal. and when M. Tchernoff threat
ened measure* against the disturbers. 
Krilenku stt *tt> U. Xvur day
Is OTHTÎ- '— - : "" :

DEPUTY SPEAKERSHIP 
OF CANADIAN COMMONS

(«laws. Jan II.—The probability of 
Uepoty Speaker of the House of 

Communs having to be aelerted from 
the Krone* opposition member» la su g - 
geatrfl by The Ottatrg Journal-Proas. 
J. Q. Turriff. M. P. hi. been men
tioned for the post, but It ha. been 
dHcoyerofl that the law states that 

3rer U Rnglleh the 
JBSBHff iSKfiktr tnuat be a Krench

COAL IN U. S.

Pot ta ville. Pa-. Jan. IL—More trains 
wee» started for tidewater In the. last 
thirty-six hoars than were moved tn a 
single weak of the coal shortage, 
cording to railway men. All railway, 
lapping the Pennsylvania anthracite 
fl#e< by mobilising 
crows and laborers, have

Canadian, fir. Chaboft of Ottawa I» 
the only purely French-Canadian mem
ber supporting the ■ int ernment, and It 
l* understood he has no Ambition to 
iiecome Deputy Speaker.

NOVA SCOTIA M. P. P. DIE*.,

Amherst. Jen. II.—Word haa been 
received hero of the death In a hi 
pital In New Turk on ftalurday of 
Amos Rtter. a member of the Los 
1sture of Nova Scotia.

A good story to told 
Carlisle. It fonceras a 
taking occasional duty

mmiH collecting the of
fertory, guisily abstract a halS-crowu be-

rufiWi
After servies he railed the old maa Into 

the vestn- and told him. with 
that his crime had been dlerovei

The verger looked puss led.
•uddea'light dawned on him.

'‘Why. air. you doan’t mean 1 
half-crown of miae Why. I've Ml off

ORILLIA ORGANIST
SUCCUMBED IN CHURCH

OtilUa. Oat.. Jaa. 21. —Professor W 
J. Hatch Ins. organist of the Presbyter 

a Church here died «nddi nlj 
while at Ms duties la church Sunday 
ceealafi. He had taken his place at 
the organ and was playing the prelude
* ' before the

i he fell forward oe the keyboard, 
dead. Hto wife and family are in Lon.

fcg.. Where he was bury and 
spenl the greater yart of hto Ufa He
* •» Slgty-five years old. Two sons are

►«d A-d»«*Mr,to sertie»'
a'wane.

OKANAGAN DISTRICT
AND RAILWAY SERVICE

Vernon. Jan. 21.-The Vernon Board 
of Trade ha* passed a renolutloil in 
which It "ealphatically pnxests against 
the Action of the C. P. R. authorities 
In reducing the service on the Okau 
agan branch." and expressing the hope 
that return to the dolly service will be 
made of once.

The Board of Trade wnrita It mi 
cleat that the ren->hrtlon was passed 
with the neceerity far fuel consertR- 
t«on and transportât km economy kept 
tn mind. "Thl« dlstricV the reroluthm 
set* out, -ha* shown it* practical i 
t riot Ism in too marked * degree to be 
considered lacking in any appreciation 
rtf war ntotoMtle*. D Is bellwrd, 
howaw. that unjust discrimination 
itok kite exerclgad sganiit IH4 QBUI
agon In the curtailment of the service 
over this branch while on other lines no 
such reduction ha* taken place. This 
1* particularly opprnsslre In connection 
with the mall service and Its con 
quent dislocation of business affairs. 
Under existing condltlo*nhla district 
now reeelTea only three mall* per week 
from the east, and the eerrfoe fr 
the west le little better.-

IKE IN AUSTRIA
GAINS BIG HEADWAY

Jan. 21.—The Vienna 
of one of the German 

aye the Austrian strike

Amsterdam, 
correspondent 
newspapers m 
movement d< 
with Russia and has grown too strong 
"to be stemmed by force.'

Amsterdam, Jan. ft.—The Telegraaf 
states that the liner Nleuw Amster
dam still remains at Rotterdam be
cause the German Government de- 
cllnea to give the ship a guarantee of 
a safe conduct. Among the passenger* 
Is Augustus Phillips, the new Nether
lands Minuter to the United States *

Duncan. Jan. 21.—The municipal 
election In North Cowlchan on Satur
day resulted as follows:, Reeve. J. L 
Hotter: Chemainus Ward. Peter Bau
dot for Councillor; Cowlchan-Quami- 
chan Ward. K. W. Carr-Hilton for 
Councillor.

% % %
PRICES UNCHANGED

ON CHICAGO MARKET

Oil Stocks and Specialties 
Make Some Notable Ad

vances at Session

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd > 
k*w York. Jon. ZL—The afternoon stock 

market here started quiet and with some 
*tovk In the Steel group offering for 
sale. Thy oil group sagged off in sym
pathy until the last hour, when a renewed 
demand carried them to new high prices 
for the day. Mexican Petroleum regis
tered an'advance of over three points. 
A great deal of peace talk was heard. 
There seems to be a strong feeling that 
something of great importance U about 
to happen. The war new* was construed 
as favorable aftd there was a lot. of 
speculation as to the outcome of the pro
nounced 'unrest in Austria.

High Low Lost
ftUobo Qoid .............. .............. 24

74Am. Bed Sugar ................... -771 n
Am. .Sugar Defining ........... l-»t) 1** WH
Am. Can Ot . edm.................. - >4 *1 *•*
Am. Car Foundry ................... - 7-1 71j 72
Am. Cotton Oil ........ ................ 27 27
Am. Locomotive ..................... . 55i 15 *1
Am. Smelt. A Ref..................... *3
Am. T. A Tel. ......................... -194) 104) Dll
Am. XA oui-, com. ................ . Si 4-i 46
Am. Steel, Foundry ............. - *>\ 6»
Anaconda Mining ................. «8 62|
Agr. Chemé.al..........................
Alrhivin

. S 82
til
6*Baldwin Loco................................ . »>1 -•i

italtiroiMC * Ohio ................. +H 514 i*4
Bethlehem Steel B ................. :*4 751
< acadion Pacific ................. 1*4 in» is*.
Central l^eather ....................... . 6i| F, Oil
Crucible Steel ............................. . ^1
Ct; re* i>*-*■.<- & i>hio .............. . 62 M 12
CMe.. Mil * St. P.................. - 421 «21 «il i
Chic . R 1 A Pac................... . ÏJ l>i 1*4
Chino Copper ............................ . 43 421 4i
Cat Petroleum ....................... ■ Hi 15) 16
Chile Copper ... 1*1 1*
* orn Products .......................... 8*
Ili.tglrr. Sr............................... ■ .''I 36 J62
K.rlr. Jat prrf. ........................... • 2* •sîi Til
«;**n Klecturlc .............................. .!«! ItN UN
Gt. Nor Ore................................. 362
Hide 4k Lea., pref..................... >t
Inspiration Copper .............. . ti ♦♦l 4M

-4

Int i Nickel ................................ . 29 29 i
Int i Mer. Marine .................

Do., pref. ...................................
- »!
. 91

221

(By Burdick Brothers «

Anglo-French fives. Ml .
U. K. five*. 191* ........
U. K. S*n 1918 ...................
U. K. S*s. 1919 ..................
V. K. Sis. 1919 .................
ü. K S|h 1921 .........
AtoU For gee. Co.. 1919.
City of Parts sixes. 1921 . 
French Cities sixes. 1909 .
Russian Re. tin ..............
Russian Si*. IS* ........
Dorn, of Can. flvea 19» .
-pom. of Can. fives, mi .,
l>om. of Can. fives, l*n
IV>m. of Can. five*. 1366
Argentine sixes. 1360 . TT.
Dorn, of Can. fives. 19J7 ., 
French Si*. 1919 ........ ....... .

* % %
MW YORK CURB. 

(By Burdick tirtia' A Brett.

Standard Stiver Lead ....
Wrlghtniarltn Aeroplane 
Curtiss Aeroplane .........
Tuntrirnwe

; Hu U*i 124*

* - 7* -•HI—-29-
4 764 7*4 76|

market.
Broft, Lul l
Bid. Asked

«2 «
mi

10)
*i «1
*1 Ml
«M 633
»4
«•4 XI
« «
4» 43
iz «
95* 95)
K 96
ft «4
K»
91 »
91 ..... #2
96 M|

8 A. Pulp ...............
United Motor* .......
Magma Copper
Bk .................................i....'9|
Maracopia .............................. 22
Mid. West. Oil .......‘.....,.1*
Mid. West. Refining ........ lot
Cooden Oil ...........................  7
Northwest Oil ..................... 86

Temtskamtng ........  ..’....
Cons, Copper ..................... 3fc
Heels Mining . ...................  *
Aetna Explosives ............. 7
Kerr Lake ........... ..............  I*

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR

New York. Jan. ÎL—Raw augai 
centrifugal. 98-tc. molasses nominal; re

ed steady : cut loaf. 88.94U crushed 
81.70; mould A. 97.*; cubes. |A»; XXXX. 
powd.ereiL 97.46; powdered, 8?.». fine 
granulated aqd diamond A. 97.46; con
fectioners' A. 97.36. No. X 97 M

Toronto. Job. 21.—On Saturday 
■towilng at hi» residence. Dundum 
Cottage, at Bxersldgh, King Town
ship, Rev. James Carmichael. D. D.„ 
passed away In his 91st year, and with 
his death the Presbyterian Church In 
Canada lost one of its staunchest pi-

Pennsylvania R. R. . —........ 451 45i 45 i
People * Gas ..............«6 441 451
I*re*3e«i Steel Car ... .............. 611 614 til)
Reading ........................... .............  711 724 73)
Hr. Steel Spring ....... .............  SO*
Itav Cons. Mining ... .......... 234 231 »)
Republic Steel .............. 751 75* 751
Southern Pacific ........ ..............ie« $2* ti*
Southern Ry.. l >m. . ........ a» Cl C*

Do . pref............ ............. ..............57 57 57
RtudeKxker Corpn ... ..............41 44 43
Skies Hhettivid ..........m •>1 *“*
The Texas Company u-; 146
t tah Copper ................. ..............«4 82
U. S lnd Alcohol .... ............. 1H| ITT) 1U
U. 8. Steel, com.............. ........... V»IS 911

Do., pref ..................... ..............1«! mi mi
Virginia «'hem............... ..............til 374 «4
Western Union
U’aKaah 1* “A"

..............91 m 91

W4Uy‘4« Overland ........ -..Mi- 174 17 -m
XVyetlnghoirae K1«ec. . 40 ♦ »1
An. Fr I»sn ................. .............  s«4 *» S>
C. P. U.. pref.................. ..............««i 4-1 til
<^n M<* ............................ ..........7.113 llfi 1!3
Int Paper .............. «... ........ 27 Ml 27
CoT Gas ................ ........... .............. ;Li)
Sito. Oil ............  ...... .............. 34 33 S3)
cub. Cone Sagur------ --------- Sfci Si* - 31 i
T<*. tboil .......... ........ ...“.i, 34 :.-l su
O. 8. Suielt. «^.....a. ..............*«» 45* 48*

1 l-i*i Vu. Qm
It. I Six 
Lib. Loan ,

■...... .
99.aM.49 f

TO-: AY’S TRADING ON
WINNI7EG MARKET

Winnipeg. Jan 21.-The

In either cato ot; future markets. 
The demand for No. t_C. W. oots was 
exceptionally peer. Lower grades were 
In fair demand, with spreads improving. 
Cash bsrle> was in g<|*l demand, with 
Ko. 3 at 61 <-ents under May. and No. 4 
at » cent* under. Cash flax was quiet, 
very few transactions taking place.

Oat* future* rioeed | cent down for 
May and | lover for July Barley closed 
2 lower for May. Flax closed 6) rents 
higher for January and 11 higher for. 
Maj. •>

July
Bprigy —

May 
ihl-

Jan. ............................... .
May ...................  I............

«'ash price*: Oats—2 C. W.. 881; extra t 
*ed. •*: No. 1 feed. 78|; No. t feed. 73* 
Bsr!ey-»No. 1 M6|; No. 4, 1401. rejected 

and feed. 121.
Flax-1 N. W. a. 21*; 2 C. W.. Stffcll 

C Wi 297k

a ~



MA PAJLY .JAWPART.!»•

H»W W THS TIIS* TO Winter Schedulea Few
cres Effective Dec. 30th, 1917(Coxr/.\L&>. Shipping rtew/ from Day to Day

PRICeS ARE DOWN TO RED SAILINGS POECANADIENS HAD EASYCIVILIANS ENTER TONNAGE MARKETROCK. BANGOR WILL AGAIN
ft ACRES

TIME WITH TORONTOSTHE SEMI-FINALS SHOWS AcnvmPLY OCEAN ROUTES 1. am.. January tint. February «th and Utb.
January **th mnA Fab. Utb.m, «Mm.

• ACNES Seattle—»
Winners Practically Have Cinch 

on First Half of East
ern Schedule

V. I. A. A. Won Hard-Fought 
Game From Garrison at 

Work Point

Number of Vessels Have 
Changed Hands Recently at

Well-Known Barge to Be Re
habilitated for Service

114*.Enhanced Pi icesas SchoonerACNES
r.saKK-

Montrent. Jan a. The Canadien» 
won an easy victory over Toronto In ( 
the irtieduled National Horkry I-»**". 
name at tbe-JuMke rink here Sntur- | 
day night. and the score eras Use to 
one. The visitors, who evidently were ( 
tired after their long Journey from To- |
I on tow having been w the train from |
II o-chFk Friday until nearly « o'dork 
Saturday evening, were outplayed »t . 
every stage of the game The visiting 
team wan weak in cheeking, and the 
forwards of the home teem bad more 
or leas of a free band at times. The 
Canadians ween leading by bve goals 
at I be end of the second period. To
ronto's single goad, which waa obtain
ed In the third period, era» scored by 
Mummery, a defense player, formerly 
of Quebec, who made the goal from a 
scrimmage In front of the nets. Pitre 
carried oil the honors for the French
men He scored three of the dee goals, 
and Malone and Lalonde got the other 
two. I-adoode hart his right ankle 
worn after the.-second period started 
and had to retire for the remainder of 
the game The game was free from 
roughness. Pitre was taken out In the 
final period and Bell weal on In his

Considerable aetlrity has been eel- 
dent la she tonnage market of tale and 

have changed

that went The great demand for tonnage hasf!SO per Acfhw
V. 1 A. A . type* of craftfetchedInto overtime piny.

retirement.and putinto «fee semi-finals

Union Steamship CosviKiiM * ■•nun that thethe Garrison out of the Feden Cup ser- fcaijJs at high price®.
F. O. FINN, Agent. Phonerveent shipping sales are tba follow

ing
British Ftenmahlp Pelvarth, 1,14ft tees 

grows, 1.SÎ2 net. carries about 5.51“ 
tons deadweight, built at Sunderland 
in !*». steamship No. 1 in lfll. and 
owned by the PoHwrth Steamship 
Company. Limited. <Mr. *W. Badco). 
Cardiff, has been sold to British buyers 
for about «6.W.

Spanish steamship Cefertno <ex Mar- 
Rvjo. ex Itiana, ex Rhodesia), J.IC 
tonr groan, 2.C18 net, built at Sunder
land in 1W* Steamship No. 1 Ip 1»14, 
new donkey boiler la lfll, owned by 
the Cefertno Ballesteros, Aviles, Spain. 
;• t*d which was shortly before the 
war f«*r iîAWb, has just been resold 
to Spanish buyers for K_##.600 pesetas, 
equal to about £4*fi.wn, She carries 
about 4Wt tons deadweight, and the- 
price works out at about A 44 per ton 
deadweight.

British tank steamship Kulamban- 
gm. 2,Wfi tons gross. l.ftftft net. carries 
ab ut 2.1» tons «-n eighteen reef three
n-her. built at Glasgow in If», steam
ship No. 1 in 1S14. steams about ten

hen they registered a *-* scorern Port SA

of B.C., Uila the Saturday afternoon match R. P. NITMET A CO, LTD.of ran vas, and for several years' past
a barge ta North PacificWork Point.

coast waters. Is to return to the highCredit for the overtime play went toResumes this week
Moulton, who. tying the score JuSLbe- Looses Victoria Thursdays, ft

Alice Anaput through steps have been FranciscoPrincess Victoria Has Campletad Very taken to convert her into California Alertwhole was full
As a lumber carrier she wlU be ableWithin the next few day» the C. P. teams Hety NM«ft feet, amito carry approxiiCapt-R. »t« battled from end to end without find- charters tor the vessel are now being IsletApril »lag the nets and the second period

gfcsanaand Haason extensive overhaul for reepeeWdhr 
attoao ^noll

The Bangor la a vessel of Ul tooepast, a ill resume service and lake up with a length of K5 feet, a beam ofher sailings triangular find thefirst toFillmore was Xft Net and a depth of hold li t feet-Seme painting and minor work has to SAFETY—SPEED-COMFORT iver to Powell River (daily).range, and beating the civilian defence
But the rt-be netted the first goal years past the Bangor has

back, while the been operating between Puget Sound Ota M’GREGOR, AGENTsupporters were still indulging in ex A Make ports as an ore carrier.
PRINCE RUPERT AWAY INCREASE IN SCALE 

AT COAST SHIPYARDS
directed it for thegot the bell

ALASKA LARGEST YET 
PUT AFLOAT IN B. C.

The, next point wsa to go to theCL T. Returns North After but it was acquired with dif-soldiers,Landing Many Wi Acuity. DAY STEAMER TO 
SEATTLE

It was st this time that Moulton 
arose to the occasion Many of the 
fans had started to leave the field 
when 4hat player w* nt up the field un
checked and passing the Garrison de
fence found the goal with a sure 
drive. The pfatÿ was just acvempUsh- 

|-ed when the whistle sounded time.
The overtime proved equally excit

ing. but 'be civilians had (he odds.
I Hay received the ball on a pass from 
Winter and gave the V. L A- A. the 
deciding -;i «aL The sol-Iters did their

The G. T- P. steamer Prince Rupert,* 
■apt. Duncan SfrKww got away BASKETBALL RESULTS 

OF INTERMEDIATES' 
WEEK-END CONTESTS

from ion at »
ivnitl by the.M a half knot». andher return trip to Prime Rupert

Let err Pad*- Plantation», Limited, 
has been sold to the Limerick Steam- 
ah.p Company fee about W.IM.

British Meainrhip On I ma y lei Nrwth 
Able), ex Rthtarel. 1,3* mn« «nea, 
1.5m ntt. cnrrie» about IW tons dead- 
wreiaht. huilt at, fhnekt-n Hi - 1*«* 
■Jflim»h:r Ne t ta W!V and earned by 
the rail, I» steam Shirring Company. 
Lnalted <J C. Ooald A Ce, steamship 
manager». LimitedV Cardiff, ha» been 
■eld te Meters H. Hognrth A Pena. 
OMneew and Ardnusan. fer a tuait 
tr.7.0». She waa dtsyused of In March 
last yer.r for about HMR 

| * "Sv edish iron Meamshtp Rerin» tea 
ernes, m net. built at

Imperial Munitions Board Con 
sents to Uniform Wage fot 

Ship Carpenters

AnotherSouthbound carried Norwegian Consul Congratu 

lated Builders on Splendid 
Workmanship

S.S. “Sol Duelarge number of farmer tourists from 
the prairies. Many of these tourists 
win take passage by the steamship 
Admiral Schley on Thursday for San 
Franeisd’o.

The standard of basketball displayed
by t^e intermediate teams of the Fun
ds v School League at the T. M. C. ,A.
on Saturday was nottouably better
that of the previous week.ANOTHER WIRELESS

STATION FOR JAPAN
At the regular meeting of the Metal 

Trades Union on Saturday night It 
was announced that the house carpent 
ten* employed at the wade» shipbuild
ing on the British Columbia cstost wrtH 
receive the name scale of pay as the 
fhip carpenters. The Intimation th* 

scale of M per day of sight

arriving Seattle 7 » p *. Return-pert*. for an exciting series Is almost title dallyVancouver. Jan. 2L—The ateamshlp Saturday
Victoria I» a m.In the first game the Reformed Epk ti, plant of John CVughton A 

Saturday, la the largess steel 
l> yet put afloat in British

«opals defeated Vhrwt Churvh M
According to Oriental advice* The first period was by far the better B. E- BLACKWOOD. Agent.Japanese government is contempla ting part of the game, for at the Interval 194 Government St.the establishment For the Re-f he tattles stood at SI-11- 410 fe. t h% Inches Perpen-

Allcn was highformed Kptocopal*. dk-elars. mttided beam 54 M«dt>). 1.3» tc_________ IE - ■ ■
Newcastle in 1«M. steamship No. 2 In 
1114. tuned by P. NordfeUlt/- Helsing- 
borg. to reported sold to Swedish own
ers for about l.CM.to* kroner*.

Japanese steamship 8t>yo Marti (ax 
Hermione). 4.414 tons grtjss. 2.W7 net. 
built at Newcastle in IRC, steamship 
Mo. 2 in 111*, and owned by the Tuyo 
Ktoen Katoha. Tokyo, has been sold to 
the Anglo-Saxon Petroleum t’ompany. 
Limited. London, and renamed Nu-

Rrillsh steamship Colwith Force. 55“
I» n«= gr«*«. 22* net. carries about 736 

l tons deadweight, built at Workington 
in 1464. steanratto * lB WM- SB<1
■ wned by the West Coast Shlpplag 
Company. Limited «Messrs.. W. 8. Kcn- 
naugh A CVO, X Jverpool, Is reporte<l 
SLld to British buyers for about t4L**ft.

Frntoh iron steamship l^gtibrow 
•si i. ns.rr.ws 427 net, I uilt at Blyth in 

: Yt*2. Steamship N 1 >n 1417. and owned 
1 by y he H «hinnina Company^
! Limited «Stewart A Esplen. Limited). 
Liverpool, baa been sold far OMK 

Duntoh nchoaner • ft. C Jensen, Iff

with twenty-three points, while m. hMTMepth 2* feet • inches.Christgraphic Fan LAND REGISTRY ACTThe dead* eight capacity of the vea-
atntl.'n may possibly be built at Kyu \ eyed to the meeting In n comm» 

ration from L P Butrhart, «“ "
wooden shipbuilding «* ^
Coast for the imperial

The new scale will be i 
from the beginning of Sept, 
ip accordance with the deefa 
Board ht the time of the labor trouble 
here that the avale of wage* adopted 
at Pacific Coast shipyards of the 
United States would be applicable on 
this aide of the border. Aa the haul»

Church. a draft
W54.4R. The Preahyierlan "A** hoys Woe Notice Under Section 3ft.twenty-four feet two laches, and ahe Pa.IYValready existe a powerful wire hr*» sta i it ta Is by 24-4.game against the Ototi has a capacity of 4to.ua cuba feet Munitionsbat not until the totter had gtv- TAKR NOTIC* that an «plication hasFOOTBALL SCORES IN 

OLD COUNTRY GAMES 
PLAYED AT WEEK-END

of Lloyd's register of shipping to the
reel'd the Centennials had the edge In Fee-simple, under ahighest class for arena-going veseeto. Deed from the Collector of the Corporationsteel. Hoary Moos, 

of October.wild and the Presbyterians were not 
slew to pile up a score

The Metropolitans and the Presby
terian -B~ teams played tba game of 
the evening. The Presbyterians took 
the match by 11-2S. At the end of the 
first pgriod the loaero were in the lea.l 
by 14-7, hut in ttw '-ÏÎW Ship which yon
Pr<>b>tcrians pulled together ami 
came ont ahead of their oi^-neqta 

The schedule for the Ladies’ dtvtstoa 
has not been coespktetl yet. bdt the 
fir«t game wtt! be played on Wedow 
d*>. January 2*. at 7.» «/clock to the

hearing date the lfttk day
of a Tax SaleD. 1*7. in pursue»**

Collector ®held by said
flth day ef July. IMA of all and singularLondon. Jan n - Following are the re- Your ship left the ways perfectly or tract of land aad pre-suits of . scheduled <>M Osmti) f«x the’! ite. lying, and being la the1 ha- e never a better launching.ganses, played Skturdsy - n th#- grounds It speaks rell for your wonderful Or- particularlyColumbia.of the fl$-#t-named clubs : British

UkC <*) aad Twenty-people
<lf). Block Two fit. of part af Sec-speaks well for the Uon Fort>-four <44).Crvetal I aJace. Bieotft'rd. 4 f the Industry in this city. It throughYou and th»»W clPuihai 1: Mill wall Athletbv

CpÜMI they have the minds
West H*m United. Î: Tottenham Hot- laid Reglstrv Act*

to contest the claim of the tax purcla great work of this character.
the service ofwithin » «lays ofMidland Section. 

Bradford. 2; Notts Forest. A 
Huddersfield Town, 4 Birmlnaham. 
Mutt City. 2; Nlftlll United. 4. 
bk-esur Fosse. 3. Ia*rds City. A 
Notts Counts. 2; Bradford CRy. 1

captain state* that everything 1» per- jgymnasium of the Flt»t Pr* slivtertan notice upnnSUMATRA MARU ES 
IS COMING HERE 

ON MAIDEN VOYAGE

leet—M la tog—wi hspa ihni theehwrv*- Thegnman will be as LJluwa-. W Tor ever
debarred* from setting up any daim to oriy bo unjfr the start of thePresbytèri* SPrewLytcrton turning out of a large nui iher of greatFairfield Metlwhlist* vg. Pilgrims register the said Henry Moss asship* in-your port. 1 «xmgmtulaie the(Congregational»). I «nr register, built at Thurp In WM. 1*toridcri Messrs Coughton * -Dated.*!'tootherkuaar At- H—wJa the CIV ofmmwr m'TJ Th”*r ciikrfe* HtlBom.Woril IkJ Ih. ii-rhufé !»ei to theMcCILL IS DEFEATED.Lancashire Section. ^ Iffi nf”

The gcMslwtil and remaining steam
ers et the Ix’Al Line, owned by the, 
lrt-h Phipowners' Company. Limited. 
Belfast, hgve been r-urchased by the 
VHtfT Steamship Company. I.lmltod. 
Belfast The. vessels concerned are the 
following: Lord Antrim. 4.24S tons

•iLipLalkliqg Jtem .«4. J
: BS B ni kotilerup.

or.su) In Seattle, who repregented the 
owners «»f the vemri at the tgneheon 
held to the nu.ukl loft at the yards 
fellow mg the launching 

The luncheon was attended by about 
MS persvw wh«> inchufcd many per
sonal frt nds «if the builders and «Turn
er*. representatives ot all governments, 
civic and industrial Institutions and 
many prominent shipping men.

J. C. OWYNN.apents for the Onto Shonen Katoha,Burnley. 1: Southport Ontral. A Bostoa. Mass.. Jan. ft.—Mcfjitt 
University hockey team, e# Montreal, 
was defeated 3 to I by the Boston 
Navy Yard t«ana

aoaouttced this morning that the newBury. 4; Oldham Athletic. A
To Clement H. A.itra Mam hadJtnaneee steamship SumatManchester City •; Evert.vn. t 

Preston North End i: Bolton ’ pis fist to the O. R- K. trams-Pa I direct that service of this aotieebe
by publication thereof In The Vlc-ette trade. On her -uthretorts Dally Time* 12

st.-emshlp will here MO t, J. C GWTNN.WANDERERS IN WINNING.
Stoke. 2: SKe-kpoet County, l Oriental
All the Srottlsh Leag*ie Ctolumbla ports.-The WantlerersNew York. Jan. 21at f ount of a heavycalled off The Sumatra Maru Is n staler shi#defeated th«* LAND REGISTRY ACThockey team, of this city.

Maru,to the BorneOttawa.Muaittons hockey ch»to
Notice Under Isrtièn 3ft.4 It LO. H. A. MATCH. Celebes Maru Jbe three freight st<

THREE SHIPS WERE 
PUT INTO WATER AT 

SEATTLE IN ONE DAY

recently complet«*1 in Jap-WILL PROTEST MATCH. ship* were l (cation has-The Crescents de- WfimJ&R REPORT TAKE NOTICE that anToronto. Jan. 21. shipyards and acquired byIn a bardfeu ted St. Patricks Osaka Shmen Katoha by pwchaaa.fought içaroc Saturday • to 4 In
laanteh to Heimr Wees.su?i*ïsecond, meeting of theseÀrç a vital npcraaity January 21, ft n. wi. SERVICE THREATENED

BY COAL SHORTAGE
WorkCup match played4). H.thto season, to $1 Petm Owy «- Orwwt; -triai a. Devery man who aapires to Point cn Saturday afternoon. thickBeattie. Jan. Again smashing the. 

Pacific const record fer the number «*f 
ocean-going cargo ships launched in

advance iwlhe line of buai- 
neas. - Nothing attracts 
like a clean, wholesome 
poraonjLl- appearance.

nth «ey of July. ms. of ni »sCape Ljl»>—rriaalln* tract «*f land and pre-i parcel or trs« 
situate, lying, 
t of l»ake. 1

34 22TIDE TABLE.JEAN STEEDMAN IS HavanaCloudy; E.. light; 24.16; Dtotrlet,Path«i Havana.one day. Seaule on Saturday, amid the Ootufabto. particularlyBritishof the Spanish 9? ». Companylight sweRSIGNING ON CREW agentscrushing strains of bond tic. the IaOtS
have received' a cablegram from Spain24 95;Bstevan—Overcast ;about* of thousands of spectators andrrhweHt Time Ht Ttmo.Ht,Tto>eH t asking them to ascertain If It 1» pos- 
■M, to ektott, km oo« Jo the 
I'nltrd Stole» fer fliefr ihlp* ft Ike 
roel ran not be obtained the rompnny

M»p IMS.One (tishrieking blasts
rf a« low end aafess*rifle write wwtlfree nraireH»-

Sle< dnun I» belns «lined net torn mouth lined with black
ened, unsightly stumpe 
and à breath that is far 
from pleasant.

No man in bnsineok ran 
afford to he negteetfttl of : 
his personal appearance. 
Sound teeth are an essen
tial. Good health, appear- ' 
ance, a man 's very effi- . 
eieney depemb to a great 
extent upon his teeth. .

See me to-morrow and ; 
learn about my modern * 
hygienic methods snd lew 1 
scale of charges.

cent freighters, twe of steel and one Triangle—Fog;day preparatory lo her dfpartiâre for wood—a grand total J I4.64C tons in land Registry Art*I vî lb.tol’ I
»:ee*wr.

of theYktoria.8pok«- to contest the claim of the tax purchaserdeadweight capacity.the lYaser River, where ahe Is due to 2.16 p- m.. off Queen Charlotte Islands, within 9 days ofof the launching*, that of the w-<-denload 1.544.444 feet of lui southbound. Otherwisenotice upon you.ship, the Seattle Industry set a V»’ each of you will be for everDead Tree Petals—Rail 34.1ft; SUNRISE AND SUNSET.The vessel Is the any claim to ordebarred from settingprecedent for the Pacific const, if not
I» respect of the said and 1 shallMills Shipbuilder*. fir the entire United States, by tend- E. E..Ikeda . Bay—Oregcast regtotor toe said Henry Mean as ownerof BUBiiee and f un set (PacificLtdL being the fifth «duher type to be ocean-g«»lng vessel into theiffll* Rfiper cent «omphte In everyshiplmll lingturned out at the local Prince Rupert—Overcast; calm; 

3A14; 37: aca Imooth.
Januagy. fill: the City of Victoria. Province of BritishRetail, the journey down theplant. r,.lambin.the carrier on her trial trip Hour MinThe finishing loathes have been put Noon. J. C. GWTNN.

to the Jean Steedman and It Is calm; 24.34:Point Grey Overcast 
IS; thick seaward.

Cape Lan»—Cnerenat; calmgM.SS; 40; 
see smooth.

Pkchena—Cloudy ;
42: light suéll 

Bstevan— Overcast 
sea smooth.

Alert Bay-r^ve^^st^cahn: 24.fft; 44;

Seattle Wj*s the first coast pvt tr 
taunt h two ocean-going eArgo ships in 
one day. the dale being October il. 
1»1A

At S o'clock the Seattle Construc
tion A Dry dock Company i*uncb««l the 
IJIMos steel steamer. Sutherland, 
orderetl originally by the^French Ocv- 
e.-nment but commandeered by the 
United State» Shipping fieri- 

* Ai IM o'clock the Banner A Eddy 
Co-pomtloa taum-hed the t,Mft-ton

Jan- 4peeled th*t she will To H Clark.Jan 4 Ice of this notice beI direct thatitrow for her binding port. Jan- 4 made by publication thereof to The Vicias. » torts Dally Time* 12 consecutive issue*.
Jan. tDOWN FROM SKAGWAY J. C. GWTNN,S. E. light ;
Jan. tV. Regtotrar-Geeeral.
Jan. »

C. P. R- Steal LAND REGISTRY ACTJan. 11
Jan. 12With Large Lief ef Jan. H

a targe list ef Jan. 1$ |n the Matter ef Partie# Sub LetcalmTriangle—4' tvef cast
North, many <«f whom Jan. Nsea moderate.

Jan. 17Seattle,deetined Bain; S. B, UgMdr-ttoetito-.. . - .. ^ «— i I. î, Vkmemr XTrasu^mi; _ or*gin«ny by Worwvgton inlsTtoto bnlOn. b»r sur
-tomstohMrW'fK' CklUJ PfB

1 J»». fl*«» i~«skTbr funir»» for hellhl torr« tonlgbl. ghUptos Rnsrd.torrhed al-Powtll R»« to Im4 a Prim, Revart—Bain; 8. Jan. #
AJuat t» «dO*l rswri *™i«be tor-DENTIST

Died ttor Omrany.fall» roatinuauals during two 11.30 a.. IMsr.n'a _B«ntrance, II Itwithout turning struct or for the Washington Shipping Jan. Sthe Reynolds steamship. Ketchikan.tog-h bound Gera aThe height to the 2.64^-tonlaunchedCorporation, noon, off Ketchikan, northbound. Jan ZTBide, Owrtg Yktes twin-screw auxiliary powered w«-dcnBegun ten years age» Jan. nschooner Tprea. Che fourth of six suchDo«fW which the Glasgow and 8«*ithwestern
ordered by the. French Go rem isa* t foolish enough to try to convinceRailway Is interested to MIN before the add fi« fort to the height of high water

by arguing with her.tocnbfcuto the Washington company.

Mi] inn

• eu.* *.> » «-a» — K-;
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3 «Il* 
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LOCAL STORAGE EGGS
Per dozen............... .........

LOCAL FRESH EGGS
Per dozen.............

NOEL’S POTTED MEATS
Per jar................... ..

ALGHIERIS SOUPS
pint tin

ARMOUR’S OX TONGUE

40c

RMOUR’S OX TONGUE 1 AA
Per tftiA........................................... tjp X • vHJ

25c
...;r..... 35c
i™.. 25c
...............25c

CLARK’S SOUPS
2 tins..........................

PURE PORK SAUSAGE
Per lb.......

HOME MADE MIN
Per lb............

ARROW SODAS
Per package ..

Marl niYi nntc’Crdere 1 A I nllnuk# 1 1 HVVv
§1

•Quality OrMff^ 61
1317 GOVERNMENT STREET

MAYNARD St S0NS~

WOUNDED IN THIGH

FMU Amhutane» Oepet
i* France.

ttmnrrtme tram a guiwhot woenti to the 
left thigh Pt*. Renie Cooley, eon of 
H eed Mrs. Oeoley. IT Menée» Street, 
wee admitted to the Mh Field Ambu
lance Depot on January *. Pte. Cooley 
went oversea» with the MSrd Battalion 
over two year* ago. and to the front 
a year later wit* the 2nd C. M. K a

SUSPICION RESTED 
ON TALKATIVE COUNT

Passenger by Australian Liner 

Prevailed Upon to Break His 
Journey at Honolulu

February 
Designer. 
Price, 10c

T38 Tat* Bt,

February 
Designer. 
Price, 10c

AUCTIONEERS

ClhdhFÏff’tih Or*|m SALE No 140S.

Qhontî S 5316 | Messrs.StewartWUfauMdCe.

l’Mw and hy virtue of a Warrant of 
Kwritkw tasued eut ot the V<»udU 
Court of Victoria and to roe directed 
a gains] the xthtM* and chattel* of K. C

Duly instructed hy J B Karan, i**. 
will sell by Public Aurtiow at hta rt i- 
dence. 1121 Woodstock Avenue, oft 
*V.k Street.

takee_posshe!«»i.>r. of a Fuel Oti InFtaila- 
tior Plant, consisting of 2 Duplex Stean 
Pwirpa 2 Preastire Gauge*. Oil Heater. 
AÈr i'hamber. Automatic iteguiator.
Steam Regulator. Release Valve. Sight 
Feed Liberat.tr. Bràaa Swing Check 
Valve. S Oil Burgers. 4 Angle Valves a 
number of Steam Valve* assorted sixes; 
Oil Filter, lot of I*lpe and Fitting», about 
IS* I*raft Retarders. 4 ft- long, for 3fc In 
tubes and will offer the same for sale 
at public auction on the premia*» of the 
B O. Paint Co. Ltd laurel Point Vlr- 
t »ria. B • on Tue-^lay. January ZL at 
19* o'cltH'k a. m Term» of pa’.-, cash.

F. O. RICHARDS.
Siieriff

Sheriff*» Office. Victoria, B. C-. January 
IS. ISIS.

To-morrow, January 22
at t o'clock, the whole of his well-kept

Household Furniture 
Carpets, Nearly New 
Overland Car, Etc.

Including:
Drawing Ream—-Piano by Heintzman

A Co, Hah. Settee. Mah. Arm Chair*.

BUNGALOW
(CROCKERY)

Brass and China Jardiniere». Oak 
Rocker», Mah. Centre Table. Picture*. 
Curtains, Portieres, Ax minster Carpet, 
etc

Dimng W»mm Quarter Cut Oak ’ x. 
**l of 0ak Diners uphvl**ere«J 

In leather. Oak BuffeL Oak China C.a- 
Mnet. Circular hack Oak Chair, Gramo
phone. Limoges Dinner Service. Por
tiere*. Window Curtains, Ornament*. 
El Xmas Tree Ornaments. Bordered 
Wilton Carpet. 14 a It.

Study—Oak Morris Chair. Oak Roek-
wrnammttmtibmm. s œ. Tabu ».
Winger» Deopht-a.1 Bearing Machine. 
Wood Heater. Fire Basket. Standard 
K1 Light. Folding <’»rd Table, Books, 
Curtain*. Wilton Pile CarpeL

Mali—Oak Hal! Stand Oak Or Table

FOOT WARMERS
Beat English Manufacture

These Foot T’armera have 
largj heatinç surfaces, they 
have bo sharp corners; they win 

, no: rot* and are designed to give

\V* have them In 
$1.00 and $1-50.

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST

>- W Car. Tate» and Dougiaa Sla.
Bordered Ax. Carpet, etc.

Kitchen—White En. Ona Range. Kit
chen Table* and Chairs. Child * High 
efrair. Dinner and Tea Ware. Brooms,

sila. Curtain Stretchers, a small quaa- 
tlty of Groceries, etc.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and 

Upwards
FOR BALE—New 7-room mod

ern home, waterfront. Oak 
Bay district. Half-price. Own
er -

«i^T«wiirmtiiBir w$w EMM
smelled. Brass and Iron Bede.. xL !» 
Springs and Rent more Maitreaeas. 
Oak Rockers. Oc. , Table*. BrusaeLs 
Carpet». Stair Carpet. Window C r- 
talna. etc.

Garage—1917 Model *t>vert and”
Touring Car. with acre*sortes* Garden 
Tgols, How, Lawn Mower. Whet- 
barrows. Wringer. lam Jar», etc

D, H. bALb
Ceraer Feet and Sted scene A vs. 

Phone 1140

All the Carpels are nearly new
Tgke the Cook Street car to Ma;- SL

The Auctioneer. Stewart Williams.
Skyward Block. Pl»oee 1224

■--------

SPALDING’S—SPALDING’S—SPALDING'S 
“THE FOOTBALL CENTRE”
we have SPALDING’S FOOTBALLS la five styles, end the FOOTBALL 

BOOTS In four styles. !

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
1418 Douglas Street Pilose 1846.......

Hungarian Flour
Sylvester', Flour at f 2.8S per to-lb sack to a good buy.

7SS Vales Street. SYLVESTER FEED CO. TeL 4U

Extraordinary Sale

$49,000 Worth of 
High-Class 

New Furniture and 
Furnishings

Inotraeted by Robt Scott. Keq. we 
wtu sell abeotutely wnhoot reserve -on 

the premier, of the 
SCOTT BLOCK, 

t'ômer Doagta* Ht and Hillside Avww

Commencing on Tuesday, 
January 29

and continuing eerh day until all !, 
add, all the magnificent NEW Furni
ture and Furnishing* v.mtnine.1 there- 
m. and consisting of

M BEDROOMS
Furn tolled with very One All-lira.» 
0«d»tee.li with W w Spring, and 
Roll Edge Reetmore Mattresses. very 
«ne Iran Bmlatrid. in White. Blue, 
(irtys. Qt0.. Mal-guy and tut finish- 
wRb Springs and Mattreenee -«me as 
above, very handa.une Dree*, re in 
ttok. Mahogany. Satin Wood, Orras- 
aian Walnut. White sad "re, Enamel 

Mfigto, very One Chiffonier»» 
to match, several veo fine Dressing 
Table» «Its Chair», to match. Wanl- 

with and without Mirrors to 
each ro-.m. very fine Onk and Ma
hogany Arm Chaire ; nd Rochers Up- 
boletered in Leather. Oeh Centre 
Table». Table Desks. Secretaire*. 
Bentwood Chairs. etr_ magnificent 
Annin.tee. Wilton and Brussel» Rug» 
to each room, in else* I t I, I i it, 
l« x IT. 12 x 14 and 14 a It.

PARLOR.
Two very «ne I-ptec» Mah w». y 

Parlor Suites in Leather, very hand
some large Fumed Oak Davenport m 
Leather, large Leather Fumed Oak Set - 
ire with.. Arm chairs to match. Fume] 
Onk and Mission Oak Secretaires, 
large Leather Overatuffed Arm-Chairs. 
Fumed Onk Rockers. Hat Racks and 
Vmbrella Stands. Mahogany F.di'tnc 
card TaMra, Picture» and very hand
some Rug

SMOKING ROOM.
wlsocne Fume i Oak Davenp-rt

Owk Arm chain and Rucker», 
Fumed Oak end Mahogany Folding 
Card Tables. Uai Racks and Umbrella 
Stands Table Desks and Pictures, 
very fine Rug

SPARE ROOM.
Very good Electric Vac,urn Cleaner. 

«-Drawer Dropheed stager Seeing 
mer-a 'eepet H v r. 1— i a two herge 

Jnp Screens. « children'. Ink C its. 
Electric Rending Lamps. Cupboard.

NEW WELLINGTON 
COAL

We have a large supply of our Celebrated
, WASHED NUT COAL

SACK LUMP COAL
$7 50

Far too. deUvered .......................... .......... .
OCR METHOD: M Sacks to Ike Ton and lto lbs. at Cgnl la encB Back

J. Klngham & Co., Ltd.
M7

VERY OOOO HEAVY CORK LINO
LEUM IN HALLS. BBA88 STAIR 
NOSINGS AND RUBBER PADS. 
LINEN, BEDDING AND RUGS. Etc.
About Its pair of White and Gray 
Blankets, tie Pair of Flannelette and 
Colton Sheets ie Red Comforters. IS 
Eiderdown Quitta. H Pair of Pillows, 
hi lied spreads. 11» Pair of Curtaim 
and yards of Curtain Goods, tie Ptl- 
■ oma nbodt #$ different . tom 
Rugs to match the above Carpets. 20 
'•■connut Door Mat», lot of Cham 
Itéra. Paper and Flower Baskets.
Sert let tea. tee Hand nnd Face Towels 
!S Bath Towels. M assorted Tails 

« l 'ths, aim Tray and Dimmer Cuvera, 
OFFICE.

Two very «ne Oak Roll Top Office 
Deeka 1 Oak Office Arm Chain. Mat 
Top office Deeka Inlaid I-inoleutu. 
Tables. Ink Wei is. etc.
CUTLERY AND PLATED WARE.

sert YUstoa. It Doaen Table Forks «
11**D'«omi Tilde- Knlraa * 

I token Dessert Knives. Carving Beta 
BaRe and Peppers, i Sheffield three- 
piece Tee Beta Sheffield Teapots » 
Entree Dishes 1 assorted Tt-aye. etc. 
All the above Cutlery to Rogers 1*47 

aeda
DINING ROOM.

Complete Outfit of Dishes for an up- 
to-date Dining . Roam, very See Re
frigerator. a complete roll of INLAID 
LINOLEUM, port roll of Limite v. 
7» Bentwood Choira, te Table». Total 
Adder Oealf Register, "wo large Side
boards, about lie yard» of 
Linoleum, large Clork

KITCHEN.
Inlaid Linoleum. 1 Kitchen Homier». 

Two-Oven Range and one Gas Range 
(these Sara been used hi

rk Kitchen Utensils
Tables, etc.

Thto to»*» btmdtnS we* furnished 
of Furntiuee. « 

■uphd WIU lie 
view ftotnrdny. January to. and Mon
day. January IS. from I o’clock tin 
S, and mernlnge of sale days fata

lity OH Thursday. 
January 14. Any further particulars 

tied from
MAYNARD * SONS. 

AUCTIONEERS,
7» View StmgL Phi

That Count Stamp», designated on 
the passenger list aa -Lord Stamp»." 
while en route arrosa the Pnclflc /rom 
Australasia, was gently but nrmly per
suaded to break hi* journey el Hono
lulu. where he wet detained by «be 
authorities, wee the story told by of
ficer* of en Inboupd Australian .titter 
which ranched here Saturday night 
from Sydney.

The fact that such an Individual fig
ured on the passenger Hat eaturally 
led to Ineelrlea aa to Ma whereabout*, 
nnd It was learned that, although the 
I ’oent, ’ aa he was known aboard, 

original It had the best of Intentions to 
reoch Canada by direct routing, he hod 
been prevailed upon to stay awhile at 
the sunny capital of the mld-PnciSc 
Idea

According to statements made by ef- 
fieera of lhe etmmehip the "Count" 
bad beenjglklng a lot ebout the War. 
among other Interesting topica dur
ing the earlier part of the trip and 
hie view» did not coincide wholly with 
those of the u'ber pa—engent. with the 
result that he was detained pending a 
.-loser examination of hie raw. ax 
conversation nnd actions were such ns 
to emote suspicion. The "Count." It
* a*, stated, claimed IkMtieh noUonolitj^-.

The Australian liner brought \tn
-seventy-slm posaengera In her flret-
• Inss aeeommodotion nnd forty-seven 
in the second clam: also a small num- 
Iwr in the steerage. Apart from the 
incident mentioned tbo voyage was 
wholly uneventful.

ALCOHOL SHORTAGE
Commissioner Findlay Cone to Van

couver ie Moot Manufacturers 
of Entracte.

Prohibition Comml*si#»ner Findlay 
^•Ul Moot a deputation from the British 
t «tlamhâa Manufacturer»* Awwiatàcm 
In Vancouver to-day ter the purpose 
-of dlwcumlng the situation which has 
arisen on account of the lack of sup
plies of alcohol.

The eireumatance» are somewhat 
-* ri-»n* a* affecting several manufac
turers of extract, who It is understood

ill be fared with the necessity to 
cfoee down unless further supplies are 
forthcoming at a very early date. 
Saturday morning was the first time 
the Victoria- Government store was 
unable to fill orders.

The British Columbia Distillery 
which has hitherto been producing 
alcohol has no stock on hand, nnd 
while for some time past Commlsmi.m- 
er Findlay has been endeavoring to 
purchase from the large concerns In 
’«be East, the total shipment obtainable 
was fire barrel*, which are now en 
route West.

The Chief reason of the shortage Is 
attributable to the fact that the Fed
eral régulai I .t|» pmhlhit the manu 
hsctwi■ ,aSeohol from grain. In the 
meantime Ka*t>rn distilleries are 
holding on to their stocks.

Kvery effort is being made by Mr 
FliNBay to secure co- opération with 
the other three prohibition provinces 
in the hope of concerted action aa a

leans out of the difficulty.
What small supply is now on hand 

at two Government store* will be held 
^—of—doctor*. I 
druggists and hospitals, since the Com
missioner says their demands must be

Bargains for_ the Second 
Day of Our Underwear 
—Sale

Big Values in 
Corset Covers

Cereal Cover*. daintily trimmed with lac* and era- 
broidery; all sixes. ,r. o/\
Underwear Sale ......... ............ ........................ OafG

Corset Cover of fine muslin, trimmed with lace 
and embroidery. ■ ^70
Underwear Sale  ......... ......................  l«fC

Coroot Cover, of fine nainsook, trimmed with 
broidery, lace and ribiton draw. Many {

' Underwear Sale ......
Corset Covers of fine muslin, with deep lace and 

embroidery yokes. at f gx
UnderwwM^^gle l,^,..........................1. 91 «49

Splendid Values 
in Underskirts

ta» mpde of heavy muslin, with tucked 
hemstitched hem 9QC

Underskirts.
frill or hemstitched 
Underwear Sale ..

Underskirts of white sateen, with rose patte 
deep frill, glove-fitting top with eUs- ^

$1.49

tic. Underwear 8ale 
‘Underskirts, made of heavy pique, deep frill, with

$1.69feathorstitching. elastic at top. 
Vhderwvar Sale

Underskirts of white Italian cloth, deep frill, with 
scalloped edge.
I ndt-nrear Sale ........................................vJLeOv

Important Savings on Gowns
Gowns, made of flannelette, with Lucked yokes, 

l-.ng sleeves, finished frith self frill. QQ 
Underwear Sale ................. ........................... . %/OC

Gowns. m.n«]e of flannelette, in sllp-oyer. V and 
high-neck Style» trimmed with lace and em
broidery yoke*. me a q
Underwear Bale ........... ..

Gowns, of fine muaUn and nainsook, daintily trim
med with fine embroidery and Imita- GQ
lion Irish lace. Underwent- Sale ... vleMtF

Gowns, made of nainsook, in the popular tailored 
^styles, finished with pivoting and dl JQ 
fealherstitchtng. Underwear Sale...

Underskirts 
Special 98c

Poings s Underskirts, ragde 
of heavy weight muslin, 
cut full with deep - em
broidery frill. Extra spe
cial, Underwear Sale 
price........... ............. 98C

Drawers 
Special 59c

Drawers, of ’ good quality 
mufilic, with deep frill of 
cotton torchon lace. Un
derwear Sale............ 59C

Nightgowns 
Special 98c

Women’s Oowus, in high 
neck styles, made of good 
quality muslin, with em
broidery and tucked yokes. 
$1.50 values. Underwear 
Sale1.............................98C

Combinations, drawers and corset cover, top 
finished with .fine embroidery and ribbon 
draw ; drawers have deep embroidery 
frill. Sizes 38. 40 and 42.
I'ndervtjgar >val.- $1.59

A ■ ■■■, a. ISSSÏ

SAANICH POLLING

On* Councillor and On* Commisaioner 
Defeated : Close Vote on 

Rood By-low.

The returns in the contested munict- 
kf polls In Saanâvh. a* declared by 

the deputy returning officers on Sat
urday. were as follows:

Ward Two Council.
William Graham ................................ 123
William. Uar*y...................  112

Majority ..........................................  IS
Bitting (\randtlor displaced.

Ward tteven Council.
H. M. Digged.......................................... 142
Ernest Ore ........................................  id

Majority .................................- 41
Bitting I'ounclllor elected 

. R»»a Tm#et>«-emegt Bt-tow.
Ward Seven.

........................ ........................../... US
Against ..............  yg

Loet by mix votes at necessary ma
Jorlty. --------- "—

4 Felice t«omartealpnera.
(Two to be elected |

James Owens .......... so
H. M. Oiggd, ...........................m
P. h Dempster.....................  STT

One sitting commissioner diMidaved

WOUNDED AND MISSING

Pte. Sidney 0. Andrea Was First Bey 
to Enlist From Oak Bay

Pte. Sidney Dobra And roe. who left 
life city with the Ilth V. M. R.’e. nnd 
was the first Boy to enlist front .the 
•ink Bay Cadets, with which he was n 
lieutenant, was wounded at Parachen- 
daele on NovetnSer II. and has tine.

Hie mother la "Mr*.-

V. R.. Esquhnalt. 
trwaaferred overaeni 
talk*. With which 
over » twelrganonth.

HI» father, O.
In The R. ». C 
Pte. Andros wtu 
' to the 7th Bat

After the Kiddles' Parties nee Ng- 
rarfaee Polish on your floors. It wUI 
restore their lustre, tic tor A on bot
tle. R. A Brown * Ce *

A Large Range of Women's 
Sport Hats to Go on Sale 

Tuesday at 49c Each
-■ Manufacturers' Clearing Lines, Made tty Sell at $4 to $6
An unusually fine range of Spring and Summer Outing Hats In the popular sailor style» They are 

made of fibre silk. In novelty stripe effects, finished with bands of corded or fancy ribbon. Shown 
in green and white, rose and white, pink and white, Copenhagen and while, sky and white, nary 
and white, gold and white, burgundy and while, and black and white stripe effects. See window
display for samples. Extraordinary value. Tuesday, at...............................................................................4D#

—Millinery. First Floor
J

/

Combinations at Special Prices
Com bins tion*. drawer» and corset cover, with 

allorer embroidery and fine lace top: 
drawers are finished with deep frill of 
lace or embroidery to match, jo QQ 
Underwear Sale...................... «P4*.Ë>wF

Women's Knitted Underwear 
Selling at Factory Prices

l We, are continuing our Sale of Manufacturera’ Samples of Knit Underwear. The lot in
cludes Women's Union Suits. Vesta and Drawers, all to clear at factory prices.
Fin* BUk Lisle Union Swrta, tow neck. Antohed —. Fine Meroeriaati.ee Liato Thraeti Uai* Bntoe anti

with bead top,or lace edging, no sleeve mink or Vests, plain or daintily trtnuned, many styles to
wide lace trimmed knee. PI QQ choose from. rogv
Underwear Hale price................................... M'l.eOeZ Underwear Sale price .......................... .............. t mlC

Fin* Knitted Cetten Vests, low neck, short or no Many splendid styles In this range, plain or ribbed 
sleeve and comfy-ent style*. Q for (>| AA weave, low neck. on
Underwear Sale price SB# O 9I.UU Underwear Sale price .......................................... 59C

Lisle Thread Vests, in plain ribbed or porous knit. Vasts in cotton thread, low neck, no s Q
low net*, short or no sleeve- QQ , sleeve. Underwear Sale price ............. lefC
Underwear Bale price .............................. ,„.0DC -Knitted Underwear. Main Floor

Early Showing of New Spring 
IWash Goods

Just received «hipment ot “Tootal’g" Britinh-made W«»h Fabrics. These choice end 
weU-finown materiklg will be on display in our Wash Goods Section, Staple Dept. Early- 
buying strongly advised. Many of the values cannot be duplicated.
Aaodawn So.tinp-Thia to a VeU recommended -, Stooped Mw#o-Tkc,«t goods ate m. vulva*!:»cotton suiting, a favorite fbr Summer Suita dSraptloaaBy Him
—PPUfik—HUmg .GaAIUJt—Ijk..

blue, atop Mwn brown, pink, apple.
pagne. tram, white, mauve, amethyst.
M Inches wide- Tard ................. ..

Aerial Suiting—This la another reliable material 
exceptionally suitable for House Presse* Romp
ers. Overall Aprons; In useful stripes and plain 
greys and grey and Muds.

Inches wide. Tard

50c

40c

’ stripe' denignT biack and white. Mne" sad white.
pink and white: make pretty dneate rat— 
and waists: *7 Inches wide. Tard...... A9C

Faria Mulls (fee lingerie)—Thto much wanted 
fabric la now In stock. I» white, sky. blwe psie 
pink, maure, croupi. Very fine grade, rr\
H taches wide. Tard .......................... OUC

—Wash Goods. In Baarmcni"


